
and of the Book of Geneeia, from three Greek 

MSS. of the fifth, sixth and eighth centuries, 

with fragments of the Old and New Testaments 

from six other oodioee lately discovered. 
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**HABD TO BB UITDEBSTOOD.” 

This is what the Apostle Peter says of certain 

portions of the writings of the Apostle PaoL *' In 

which are some things hard to be understood, 

which they that are unlearned and unstable wrest, 

as they do also the other Scriptures, unto their 

own destruction. ” Hence Roman Catholics with> 

hold the Bible from their people. It cannot be 

understood, they say, and its contents are liable to 

peirersion; and it ought not therefore to be put 

into their hands. 

But in repreheasiou of this course of procedure 

on the part of Rome, let it be noted, that Peter 

dbes not say that the whole of the Bible is diffi¬ 

cult to be understood, but only parts of Paul’s 

writings; and while he admits that there is ob¬ 

scurity here, he does not enjoin that even these 

abstruse parts, much less, that the entire sacred 

volume be shot away from the eyes of the people.. 

This is au inference which others have drawn, 

and upon which they act; not an inferenoe which 

the inspired Apostle draws, or which he justifies. 

He says nothing about withholding the “ Book of 

Books ’’ from the perusal ormankiiMl because on 

sundry pages thereof high and iuoon prehenasble 

subjects arc discussed. 

At this very period when he wrote, Uhe writings 

of Paul were in the hands of the oomn ion people, 

or they could not, as it appears they were, have 

been “ wrested ” by them; why then, '.if the Ro¬ 

man Church is right in the course she takes, did 

iwt Apostle advise that these absli -use wri- 

B ut he did 
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those precipices yonder ?” They assured me of 

the fact. “ Would you like to do it again?” 

They declared that nothing could please them 

better. My decision was formed on the instant., 

I halted on my journey to Geneva, and the very | 

next day began the ascent. 

The reimlt proved that my guides had not de¬ 

ceived me, but it showed also that they were not 

very familiar with the dangerous track. After 

toiling for hours over rocks and masses of ice and 

snowj we at length reached the foot of the Nee¬ 

dle. But imagine my astonishment and dismay 

to find that we had chosen the wrong one, 

and that our further progress was arrested by a 

wall of rook that seemed to rise to the very 

heavens. It was another peak, up which the 

chamois hunters had climbed, which was at some 

distance, separated by a mass of smooth and 

glittering ice, that shot far down to the base of 

the mountain. Unless we gave up the ascent,' 

there was but one way to put ourselves in th#, 

right path; it was to crawl on our hands and 

knees across this glassy surface. The attempt 

was one of Imminent peril. But I was young, 

and the spirit of adventure overleaped all danger. 

I recalled the direction of De Saussure, before 

entering on any danger, to look it fall in the 

face, aad so to guard against every slip, and then 

to advance without fear. 1 thought also of the 

rope dancers, who keep their balance by fixing 

their eye always on the rope that swings under 

their feet. Thus fortified, I gave the word to 

advance. One of the guides led the way, first 

with its white mantle many a deep and danger- 

tide led the way, carefully 

with his alpenstock, while I, 

The rest of 

that such attainments are both possible and prac¬ 

ticable j and at the same time tending to excite 

us to increased zeal, and animate us with more 

vigor and resolution to imitate them. 

BO effectually encourage* 

as the ^orions hopes 

The student of his 

ous abyss, 

sounding the 

in my eagerness, kept close behind, 

the guides followed with ropes and ladders, and 

baskets of provisions. Often we came to a 
But perhi^ nothing 

us to the practice of piety, 

and promises of the Gospel. 

Bible learns as one of his first lessons, that a bliss¬ 

ful state of immortality awaits the faithful ser¬ 

vant when he has aocompliriied his workonearth. 

This is placed before him as a reward for all his 

labor in the service of his Master here. This en¬ 

couragement belongs exclusively to ChrlsManity. 

Tbis light which streams across the dark anct for¬ 
bidding stream of death, oomes^ only from the 

torch of Revelation. Some few Heathen Pbdos- 

ophera caught, as it were, a glimpse of this heaven¬ 

ly light, but their writings clearly show, they were 

gaessers at those great truths, and a^irants after 

those immortal -hopes, which cverj believer pos¬ 

sesses. They yearned for something better thaa 

what mere philosophy taught; but whether their 

expectations or desires should be realized, they 

dared not affirm. They knew that life here was 

unsatisfactory—virtue often unrewarded, while 
[ vice and deceit were flattered and caressed—but 

what would be the aspect of the future; if indeed 

there were a future for mao, they knew, not. 

From a survey of the vast mind of enlightened 

Heathendom we come more readily to admit that 

Christ and Christ only “hath brought life”and 

immortality to light in the Gospel” 

These are some of the benefits of reading, the 

Scriptures; and surely those who have a just view 

of the worth of a soul, and its condition in eter¬ 

nity, must esteem them as far transoeuding the 

riches and pleasures of this world. 

^•rtSkoftl _ 
wher« depcdUcL 

KF* libetal eommiMiaVUt alloired to ClersTm?!). Poit- 
maatra-a aa4 othera. who may proonre new anhaeritiera «id re- 
lait the paymant oftha aama. 

uHT C«*n«uni^ttona Ibr tba paper ahonld be addreeted 
»* mlitora of tlMBvaagaUat,"andnott«ait)MroftheBbynama. 

The Kditora eaaaot nndertaka to.ratnm Oommanlea. 
tionalo BbrraaponBenta. 

down to the bottom of the mountain. Here the 

guides threw a ladder across the gulf, and our 

party, one after another, lying flat on their faces, 

crawled over the fr^ bridge which alone sep¬ 

arated them from eternity. It was fcarfu Ito look 

down this chasm of green and glittering ice, and 

to feel the slender bridge bending under our 

weight These passages were repeated many times. 

At length the danger was over. We had reached, 

the Grand Plateau which crowns tke mountain, 

and out of which the highest peak rises like a 

cone. Here wc left our ro^ and ladders, and 

started forward with fresh spirit One chasm 

only reiwned to be crossed, and that was in 

places sparrow that we could leap it at a bound. 

We reached it and passed over safely, and began 

winding around the last, lone peak. That mo¬ 
ment I left the guide la front, and paused to 

bring up the stragglers of the party, to which ac- 

rideut I owed my life. For suddenly all seemed 

to be moving around me. The vast field of snow 

was started from its bed. I was thrown down 

THE PUED COMPLETE. 

We congratulate the Chureh upon the com¬ 

pletion of that noble charity which has for three 

year.^ elicited s« much sympathy and effort—the 

Fund of One Hundred Thousand Dollars for the 

erection of churches in destitute places. In the 

session of the Assembly of Tuesday afternoon, 

the Report of the Trustees of the Church Erec¬ 

tion Fund, presented by Dr. McLane, announced 

the fact that with all the efforts of the Board to 

secure the deficiency reported to the last Aseem- 

bls-:-aniounting we bdieve to over $20,000— 

the Fund was still deficient in the sum of two 

thoi^aud and nine hundred dollars. The know¬ 

ledge that only so small a sum intervened be¬ 

tween what was desired, and what bad been ac- 

oomplished, awoke an universal feeling that it 

should be supplied on the spot A motion to this 

effect was made, and acted on with much spirit 

were 

tings be taken out of their hands ? “ 

no such thing; neither did he advise tl lat there 

should be some infallible interpreter of tl *ese wri. 

tings appointed, and designate any pa rticular 

Nothing of poTS<m or persons tor this service, 

all this. On ths contrary he elsewhere affirms, 

that “holy men of God spake in time pastias they 

were moved by the Holy Ghost,” and d« iclared 

that “all do well to take heed thereto, as 'unto a 

light which shineth in a dark place until ti he day 

dawn, and the day-star arise in their hearts 

“ What,” says Rowland Hill, referring i o this 

subject, “ what would you think of a Father whose 

little boy should oome to him himgry, am 1 say 

‘ Father, I want some-m-sat,’ and he should reply, 

though he had a good joiut of treat in tla 3 cup¬ 

board : “No, my son, I won’t give you any meat, 

because you can't eat ail ike hone." 
This homely, yet pertinent illusthition,p« its the 

matter in its proper light. Because ia a large 

volume given for the illumination of the 1 luman 

race, on the most interesting and momont ous of 

all subjects, there are certain portions “ bar dtobe 
understood,” requiring to this end au hcnc-st heart, 

a willingness to receive the truth, and d Uigent 

prayerful study; thb is no satisfactory reason 

Bids of a hundred and two hundred dollars 

rapidly made to wipe away the deficiency, amidst a 

rxuiningaccompaniemeDtof {deasautry and cheers, 

that gave an agreeable exoiteraeat to the occasion. 

When at length the sum had dwindled to five 

hundred dollars, after an interval of ominous 

sQeuoe, the President of the Board, Dr. Spear, 

announced that he was aathorixed by a member 

of the Board to inform the Assembly that the 

Fund wxs complete! The intelligenee was re¬ 

ceived with no noisy applause, but with unaffected 

gratitude, which - naturally found utteranoe in 

a prayer of thanksgiving, in which the Assembly 

were led by Dr. Beman. 

The gentleman whose generosity plaoed the cap¬ 

stone upon the edifice, was already <me of the do¬ 

nors of one hundred dollars, and on more than 

ono provious occasion, has been one of the fore¬ 

most contributors in a church that has given over 

one-tenth of the whole amount We trust he will 

have the satisfaction of seeing, in the increase of 

evangelical churches, and the unity and progress 

of the dcDominatioa, how wisely and profitably 

his generous investments have been made. 

Tho importaooe of this measure, thus h:q)pily 

completed, can kardly be over-estimated. Its 

immediate effect in promoting the spread of the 

fospel ia the doetitutc portions of our land, and 
in securing to thousands, the permanent influence 

of a settled ministry and the regular ordinances 

of the sanctuary, will be unspeakable, both in cx- 

trat and blessedness. It will oonvey joy and en- 

“ Blessed and 

happy ” indeed is that man, “ whose 'delight is in 

the Law of the Lord, who meditates therein day 

and night.” 

TISCHENDOHF’S BE3EABCHES. 

Prof. Tischendorf, of Leipsick, in the Deutsche 

Leitschrift for January, 1856, gives an account 

of two vacation jourhies to German and English 

libraries, in search of documents upon the text of 

the Scriptures. At Wolfenbuttel he re-examined 

the palimpsest, which under the text of a work of 

Isidore of Seville, contains two MSS. (P and Q) 

in Greek, and one of the earliest of IJlphila’s 

Gothic translation of the Now Testament. The 

Greek MSS. belong to the fifth and sixth centu¬ 

ries ; they were imperfectly edited by Kniltel, in 

11762; they will be published in the third voiume 

of Tlschenctorfs “Monumenta Saera.” The Goth- 

I ic translation, one of the two earliest known,, he 

j ah-o deciphered in parts left inoomplete by pre- 

i vions investigators. Several other fragments wiere 

impossible, even if it were swlously proposed. 

Surely if we misjudge the Old School as much as 

they miqudge us, we have much to unlearn. We 

assure our sensitive friends that we have no inten¬ 

tion to make them incur the fate of the Sabine 

women, to be embraced against their will. If it 

is foreordained that we shall bo re-united, we are 

all Calvinists enough to accept the decree at its 

proper time; if not, we are not in any such con¬ 

dition as to make us quarrel with Providence. 

We coold desire, however, for the honor of our 

common Presbyterian name, that some of the outer 

amenities of civilized life might subsist between 

the two bodies. Perhaps this cannot be done; but 

we arc certain that “ a gainsaying world” would 
be deprived of not a little or its food for scandal, 

and that many kind hearts on both sides would 

find relief, if such relations were existing between 

the Old School and New a.H not to imply utter 

heathenism in each other. It would seem as if 

there must be some point where a contact might 

be indulged, without endangering either dignity, 

orthodoxy or delicacy. Some such relations .we 

should be glad—as we know many of our Old 

CHURCH -SXTE^fS caw. 

The amount reported bv the Treafria-cr «*f thi i Church 

Extension Committee as received i i corupWai ce with 

the recommendation of the Gencra> Afcmuvtt f, fall.s a 
little ahort of |4,0C0. Other sums not diebarset (through 

this channel, make this suaasomewbai laraer. The col¬ 
lections have been as fol'.ews ;— 

July—J. B. Sheffield, New-York, SW>. August— 
Second Presbyterian Church, WilliHtus|>&ri , Pa, 26. 

P., Phiiddelphla, S20. Nnvcmlier — Cf*ba ry church 
Philadelphia, S137.50. First charoh, Uk' ica, H. Y., 

I $146.26. First church, Piiiiadelphia, $211 189. Pros, 

church, Westchester, Pa.,-S414.62. SoutkP aikchurch, 
j Newark, N.J., $38.88. Clinton street d lureh, Phil¬ 

adelphia, $187.56. Cheat, church, Maduta iville, T., $4. 
First church, Union, Droome Co., N.Y., I }9.04. Pres. 

Society, Cazenovia, N.Y,, $30.70. Ghertj Valley, N.N., 

$20.66. Third church, Pittsburgh. Pa., $176 First 

church, Southwark, Pbila., $9. West PhJ adelphia, $30. 
Blountville, Tenn-, $10'.25. Newativ, N J .,$88.4. First 
church, Genesee, N.r., $i-4. and Roads, Pa., 
$12. Rev. L. Conkling, Freeport, M«., I $5. Rtv. j. w. 

Irwin, Banbury, Ct., $26. Harbop Grei -k, Biie County, 

Pa., $11. Knoxville, III., $10; Nitiov eh, N.Y., $.5.87. 

Park church, Syracuse, N.Y., $80. Portsmouth, 0. 
$25.88. Dec. — Brooklyn, Mentro* 9 p Pa., $7. 

scend. 1 afterwards learned that tlitey wore [ e 

right, but my impression, though wi-ong, was 11 
fortunate, H probably saved our liv«;«. With ] 

all speed we left the snowy summit behind us, j i 
and dashing over rocks, and sliding tdowa steep 11 

plaoes of ioe, we succeeded in reaching tbu valley ! ( 

before nlglitfall. Then was apparent the danger j 

which wc had escaped. The whirie summit of 11 

Mont Blanc was wrapped in dark cloads, whilo i ’ 

the snow and hail blew in our face-s. Had we I ] 

remained an hour longer, the mighty unow cloud I i 

would have wrapped us in its fold, and burled us !: 

on the very summit of the mountain. ! 

Baffled in this first attempt, I was »ow only 

the more resolved to scale the height off this al¬ 

most inacoessible mountain, taking tho "next time 

the usual path from Chaniouni. 1 lum returned 

to Geneva to prepare for the scan/id attempt. 

Here I met a sou of tho celebrated Do Suussurc, 

who was the first scientific Europuuu that ever 

set foot on the hoary head of Mont Blanc. He 

gave me his father’s barometer, with luiaute de¬ 

tails of his mscent, and directions for my safety. 

Thus armed I returned to Gliauuounl, and pre¬ 

pared for a last effort. As the ascent was partly 

scientific, I prepared myself xvlth instruments to 

make observations on the atmosphere. I took a 

live chicken in a basket, intending to kill it on 

the top, and see if the blood had been changed I 
by the thinness of the air. I took also a pigeon, 

■ intending to give it wing on the summit, to see if! 

’ it could fly, as the naturalists of Europe had said 

’ that no eagle ever soared 4o the elevation of 

t Mont Blanc. I collected a retinue of twelve 

- guides, the most experienced in the valley. As 

- we filed out of the village, tho cottagers came 

* out to give us their bles.sing on our perilous at- 

i j tempt. The day was fair, and we reached in 

s I safety the rooks of the Grands Mulcts, where we 

il! were to encamp for the night But here began 

The steamship Atlantic on Saturday carries 

out to Europe the celebrated Russian traveller, 

Dr. Hamel, the friend of Humboldt, once tutor 

of the Emperor Alexander; and who has spent 
as agent of tho Russian 

institutions, and espeo- 

iventious aoid improvc- 

$16. First church, Brooklyn, N.Y. , $89,88. Griffins 

Milts, Erie County, N.Y., $4. C# rlislc, Fa., $90.26. 

Meadville, Pa., $43.23. Logan 8111 lare ojuwch, Phila., 
$6. Homer, Mich., $8 North lOrango, N. J , $L9. 

Cleveland, E. Tenn., $1.60. Fir.-;! cliu.'cfi, Peru, I» d., 

$10. Montrose, Pa., $50. Fir^t. clinrcli, Kensingl on, 
Phiia., $27.32. Jan.—Binoliampw jn, N.Y., $32. Wa ter- 

ford.Pa., $6. 8ontb Brooklyn ebarob, $200. I Mrst 

church, Detroit, $100. Rev. D. II ughe?, New P’yiDf ,uth, 

0., $5. Rev. B. B. Hotdikin, B Whiteland, Pn., $ 9 88. 
Central church, Philadelphia, $«, .1. Green IIiW ci nrch 

Philadelpbis, 2G.1. Fourth d lurch, WusliiM-toa city, 

$30. Columbia, Wis., $2 66. Mill Greek chunk Pa. 

$r. First church,(in part,) Onicago, $25. Trey , Iowa, 
$10. Shunan, Iowa, $5. Ph h.—Rev. Mr. Shaf .herd’s 

church,Phila.,$74 47. Spriwufleld, 0t‘e2or,tinrA y,N.Y. 

20. MiddleSeld, $10. Feb.—-Hi>|)e*ell, Oiitiuio. County, 

N.Y., $10. March—Onondi ga Valley, N.V , $l< 4. Fay- 

Fir* .church, 
April—A Frier.<1, $2.'5, ^ . Friend, 

C. C. 
$6. Reading, Pa, 64.12. la. 

Churches in Nrwv-V* rk, as fol- 
FoiirteenA 1 ut. $81.2. 

Spring direct (rfimw sh, $33.12. 
Somers church, $J 5.1 . D. 0. B. 

Hillsdale, Micli.,f$12. 

bridge. Here too, he coinpared .a codex of frag¬ 

ments of the Epistle to the Hebrews, called the 

Uffenbach ; a portion of tiiis MS. ia also in the two years in thb country 

government, to study our 

tally our mechanical in' 

ments. We had often seen the name of this 

traveller mentioned as one of the first who as¬ 

cended Mont Blanc; and a few evenings since, as 

I we sat at a tea table together, wo sought to draw 

from him a narrative of the perilous adventure. 

The kind and benevolent old man shook his head 

as wc named the snbjecL “ Yes,” said he, 

“ twice have I a-soended Mont Blanc, and have 

left near its summit the bodies of three of my 

unfortunate companions.” To our request that 

he would relate the particulars of his ascent, 

he replied in substance as follows. We take 

only the liberty to put into a connected form 

the detaib which he gave:— 

“ Ik was in the year 1820, in the month of 

August, that I rode from Geneva to the 'Yale of 

Chamouny. I was then in company with a Rus- 

' sian nobleman. Together we visited the Mer 

etteville, Second churoh, Ocnon, $3 

Quincy, Hi., $80. 
$2-5. Gentral church, Nnrtbcnt Lil«ithw, SJ o, 

Wick, Lindenville, O. 

Payette, Ind, $47.64. 
lows:—Seventh church, $92 7(k 
Thirteenth st. $82.60. 

North church, $5. 
Downs, Fremont, 0., $6. 

at a loss about any essential part of Chrbtian ^he usual Syriac text. Tischendorf makes use of 

flnty- it in hb new edition of the New Te.stamcnt. In 
Here, as on many other points, Ptotestant.s Oxford he compared and corrected Hcarne’s edi- 

joln issue with Romanists. We apprehend no tion of the codex Laudianns of the Acts, one of 

danger from inculcating constant, personal study j the most important for the criticism of the text, 

of the Bible by the lay membership of the Church. | Here, too, he found a copy of the variatioss in 

God knew what: the Vatican MS. of the Bible, made at Bentlev’a 

Jones¬ 
boro’, E. Tenn., $20. Second cburcb.Ieddi .napolis, $31. 

We fear not the open Bible, 

the race needed, and He adapted Hb revelation | 

to their capacitie.s and actual wants. The spirit- 

ually-hungry can find food in it; the sin-blindcd, j 

light; the sick soul, a healing balm. All who 

shall seek aright will come to know “ what b that 

good and acceptable and perfect will of God.” 

All such will be taught what “ b good,” and what 

“ the Lord requires ” of them, and what they 

“ must do to be saved.” 

Among those bright and shining examples of 

piety and virtue which abound in the Scriptures, 

I that of our blessed Savior “ who did no sin,” is 

I first and chiefly to be commended. Hb example 

N. Y. Orrbam AETeuu—This vwionihle institution, 
really the ofifepring of the piety and ilanthropy of 

Isabella Graham, held its fiftieth anniv<iMsary last week. 

There are now 221 children in the inHtilaitian. The ex¬ 
penses have been $ 18,000. An intererXilr^ address waa 
delivered by Dr. Bethime. 

Maooale.v Societt.—Tho annivereary wa> held last 

week at the Asylum in 86th streeh Tlie .eport was 
read by Rev. Mr. Darling, stating tho •re<i'iip*s of tho 

year at $4,931. There hava been RdaUl.ted. 63 during 
the year. 

Yellow Sprinub CoLLsaR.—^The Bbardi of Tmskeoa 

of Yellow Springs College, Iowa, hav« elMd^d Mr. Ed¬ 

win Pierce, of Ovid, N. Y., Professor of Lana uagee and 

he has entered upon tho dntiee of bis The proa- 

pecto of the next year in thb lQ.stliaikrn, are of tho 
most cheering character. 

WiscoNsi.v UvivEEsrrr.—The eirhlb annual report 
ofthe Board of Regento of the Wi9.i*,H(,. Ouiversity, 

located at Madison, has just been poWishel, apd repiw. 

senU that institution as in a very floarisblnB condition. 

scaling the Needles, which rbe in sharp points 

that seem to pierce the sky. They said that 

they had actually climbed up that wall of rock 

^irul ioe, and had reached the summit and re¬ 

turned the same day. Thb was a revelation to j 
me. De Saussure had said that ascent from that 

nde was impossible. But here were men who 

had performed the incredible feat. Instantly it 

flashed upon* me, that where they had led the 

way, I might follow; and I bade the guide 

call to them. He shouted their names as they 

Wife croesing the mountain, and soon brought 

them back. “ Is it possible that you have sealed 

heU it fast, almost destroying it Secret hostile 

mfls^oee abo, have not been absent to retard the 

movement. But it b done: its invigorating 

streams will b^;m at onoe to flow, and we shall 

witness the impulse it will give tbnnighont all 

the West If ov system of explon^on and iftb- 

■enary itinera^, which is the natural counter¬ 

part of thb Cbarob-ereotiiig fund, ware but as 

well eompleted, with the Uesamg of God, we 

should soon see the good fruits of our faith and 

order diffused to an extent that b bat little 

dreamed of. 
The whole collection will be in five volumes. The 

second contains fragments of the Gospel of Luke 



elected. lie (Mr. M.) inquired of him if he (the 
Moderator elect) had a majority of the votes of the ^ 
Assembly. The Moderator then read the votes that 
were given for the respective individuals. lie (the 
speaker) called attention to the ftmdamental rule of 
Presbyterianism which requires a majority, and sta¬ 
ted that ho had no objection whatever that the gen-.j 
tleman having the highest number of votes should , 
occupy the Chair, and moved that he be elected- 
Moderator of the Assembly, and, then the Mod^Ml 
ator waiving his own decision, put the question anfl 
he was elected. It was the vote taken on that 
tion that elected the Moderator, and not the votiM 
by ballot. The vote of the Assembly was a direqM 
business vote on his (the speaker’s) motion for tbfl 
purpose of securing the Assembly from the plurality^ 
rule. 

Dr. Beman said there were difBculties beside 
those already touched on, and, in order to save 
the time of the Assembly, he mov<ed that thia 
whole matter be committed to a committee of three 
to bring in a minute that shonld harmonize this 
body. 

Dr. Smith seconded the motion. It was very^ 
well known that this was a rhetorical body, but he 
would rather not have the minutes so rhetorical as. 
they would be if the term “ by acclamation ” was 
retained. 

The motion to refer was put and carried. 
The Moderator named as the Committee, Dr. 

Brainerd, Dr. Beman, and Prof. Day. 
The motion to .approve the minutes, with the ex¬ 

ception of the portion referred to the Committee, was 
put and carried. 

The Moderator then appointed the following 
STANDING COMMITTEES. 

Jndicial Committee—Ministers—Wm. C. 'Wlsner, 
D. D.: Asa D. Smith, D. D.; Chas. H. Read. El- 

doetrine militate against the use of means—since 
they form as much a part of the decree as the end. 
The one is ordained as much as the other; and the 
connection of the two is established by the same 
decree that necessitates either the one or the 
other. 

The sermon closed with a few practical remarks, 
in one of which an affectionate and touching tribute 
was paid to the late Dr. Ballard. Ilis untimely 
death so soon after the session of the Assembly at 
St. Louis, gave appropriateness and pathos to the 
allusion. 

After the sermon, the Assembly was organized 
with prayer by Rev. Dr. Duffield, of Detroit. 
Rev. Henry Darling read the roll of Commission¬ 
ers, and nominations were made for Moderator. 

Rev. Dr. Adame nominated Rev. Dr. Iliakok. 
' Rev. Dr. Brainerd nominated Rev. Dr. Duffield; 
Rev. Mr. Aikman nominated Dr. Brainerd; Rev. 
Mr. Read nominated Rev. Dr. Ross, and Rev. Mr. 
Spees nominated Rev. Dr. Mills. Dr. Mills and Dr. 
Brainerd declined to bo regarded as candidates. 

Dr. Hickok voted for Dr. Duffield, and Drs. Duf¬ 
field and Ross for Dr. Hickok. The candidates then 
retired, the roll was called, and Rev. Dr. Hickok re¬ 
ceive 79 ; Rev. Dr. Duffield, 74; Rev. Dr. Ross, 
74. On motion of Dr. Mills, Dr. Hickok was de¬ 
clared Moderator 

Western |leserlit gtprtnwirt, 
By Bev. J. B. Bittinger, of Cleveland. 

Here also, it is said, is the only place where the 
hlississippi can be bridged with safety, just at the 
foot of the fifteen miles rapids. Here the bridge is 
already erected. This must be one of the great 
thoroughfares of travel. Two or three railroads, 
besides three already finished, will pass through 
and centre in the place. Manufactured implements 
and farm products intended for the river trade, up ' 
or down, must here be shipped in vast quantities. < 
The place must grow. ' 

There are eight Churches in Rock Island:—^two ' 
Presbyterian; ene Episcopalian; one Associate Re- ' 
formed Presbyterian; one Methodist; one Disciples; 
one Catholic, and one Baptist. The Second Pres¬ 
byterian Church has just completed a new and 
commodious house of worship. A very fine bell 
has just been hung in the steeple of this Church. 
It has a full, rich tone, one of Meneely’s manufac¬ 
ture, weighs 2,085 pounds, took fhe premium at the 
State Fair at Chicago, last fell; cost $1000. This 
beK, however, had a serious fell before it was fairly 
secured where it now hangs, about two hundred 
feet abeve terra finna. On the first elevation of 
it something gave way ia the tackling, and down 
came the mighty mass of sounding metal, through 
•floors, joists, timbers and plaster, and rested again 
upon the ground. Fortunately the fell was so much 
impeded by several intervening floors through 
which it tore its way, that the bell itself was not 
injured. No one was hurt; all damage was soon re¬ 
paid, and tbe second attempt to get the bell aloft 

was more successfuL 

Rock Island contains four public schools which 
are reported as fairly attended. It is also reported 
that a Female Seminary is ia prcgect for this place, 
to 1m* tWe oeoaon, tOWaril which 825,000 
have already been subscribed. We wish this pro¬ 
ject all success. Rock Island seems to our limited 

• observation a most desirable place for such an in- 
, Btitution. We do not see why one of the most 

flourishing kind may not soon adorn and improve 

, the town. 
We had the pleasure of attending the Anniver- 

I sary of the Rock Island County Bible Society, 
. which seems to be doing a good worit. It has 

auxiliaries in every town, and is itself auxiliary to 
^ the American Bible Society 

By Bev. Charim B. Bull, cf Chicago. ’ - , 
AN ILLINOIS 1*ABU. , 

The word /am in its ordinary acceptation does , 
not indicate tbe thing of which we now apeak. 
This is no seven by nine garden plat between ad¬ 
jacent hills, each of which a man may almost reach 
with arms distended, whilst standing in the centre , 
ol the valley. We have seen many such in Eastern 
Connecticut; and they are quiet little spots, often 
rich in comfort. We would by no means despise 
them. But neither is the place of which we now 
speak, a broad three hundred acre tract, sneb as is 
often cultivated in the renowned valley of the Gcn- 
essee. We have long held those in high esteem, 
iut here are three thousand acres, in one farm, 
owned, occupied arid cultivated by one man—tbe 
Hon. James Curtis^ formerly Mayor of the city of 
Chicago. 

This farm, as we learn from a friend to whom wt 
are indebted for particulars, lies about one hun¬ 
dred and thirty miles South of Chicago, on or near 
the Illinois Central Railroad, near West Hrbana, 
Champaign County. The farm lies in almost a per¬ 
fect sqnare, about two and a half miles East and 
West, and two and a half North and South. It is 
Tolling prairie, and nearly every foot of it is suscep¬ 
tible of cultivation ; better land was never warmed 
by the rays sf a summer’s sun. 

The mansion of Mr. Curtis stands in the centre 
of hit more than Baronial estate, on high ground, 
overlooking the whole, and commanding an extec- 
aivo view of the surrounding country. Crystal 
Springs in the adjacent swells of the prairie supply 
a delightful stream to flow by his door, and two* 
are the head waters of the Kat^kaskia River. Seven 
TtiiloB West, tho beautiful groves of the Sangamon 
may be seen, and upon tbe Eastern horizon siasllar 
fringes adorn the beautiful banks of one of the 
branches of the Wabash. 

But this farm is still new. Its beauties andaitil- 
ities are but partially developed. It was purchased 
only three years ago, at an average cast of a little 
more than seven dollars per acre. It is now sup¬ 
posed to be worth thirty dollars tbe acre; advanced 
in three years $05,000—money enough for a man 
to make in so short a time; but far more pleasantly 
IS well as hone.stly made than it might have been 
in a thousand other operations. 

To give some idea of tbe capacity of this farm, if 
it were all sowed with wheat, it would yield about 
90,000 bushels. At two dollars a bushel, as last 
year, $180,000 is no inconsiderable sum to realize 
from one farm, one crop and one season. If it were 
all planted to com, about 180,000 bushels, itis sup¬ 
posed, might be taken. It would require a consid¬ 
erable bin to hold it in the ear. 

Mr. Curtis has three hundred acres of wheel 

DEATH OP BEV. JAMES ELLS, SEN. 

On Saturday morning, 3d inst., this venerable 
“ man ef God ” lost his life at the Grafton .Statien. 
It appears that he was standing upon tfie track, as ' 
a freight train was approaching, and while watching. 
that, another freight train approached him on the 
other track. Both engineers saw him, and both 
stopped. He then stepped off of one track, and one 
of the engines passed on; but becoming perhaps be¬ 
wildered, he got back again on tho track and was 
struck by the engine. One of his feet was crushed, 
and his head considerably injured, but tile cause of 
his death was an internal injury. He survived from 
9 A. M., till 4 P. M. His three sons, the whole 
surviving family, we believe, one of whom is Rev. 
James Ells, Jr., pastor of the Second Church, were 
telegraphed in time to be present in Lis last mo¬ 
ments. He was conscious to the end, and that end 
was peace. Never, we were told, was he more 

Square Presbyterian church in New-York, on Thurs¬ 
day, 15th inst., at 11 o’clock. A large representa¬ 
tion of the Presbyteries was present at the opening 
session, who were received by the Committee of 
Arrangements at the Lecture-room of the church, 
at 9 o’clock, and commended to the hospitalities of 
the families of the church. The opening sermon 
was preached by tbe Moderator, Rev. William C. 
Wisner, D.D., of Lockport, assisted in the prelimi¬ 
nary devotional exercises by the Rev. Dr. Bovn, of 
Virginia, who made the invocation, and reading of 
the Scriptures, and Rev. Dr. Beman, of Troy, who 

made the prayer. * 

Tho Sermon. 
Briefly referring to the course taken in previous 

opening sermons, in defending the church. Dr. W. 
announced his text, I5a. 46 : 9—10, and his theme, 
“ Every thing which takes place in the universe, 
occurs in pursuance of and in accordance with the 
eternal counsel and pleasure of God.” By the eter¬ 
nal counsel he understood that plan of operation 
which eternally existed in tho Divine mind, and is 
developed in the works of creation and providence. 

and on being introduced, was 
addressed by the Moderator, and inducted in the 
chair. 

The election of Temporary Clerk occurring. Rev. 
S. H.Hall, of Onondaga,and S.G.Spees, Mil waukie, 
were nominated. Dr. Adams moved to elect them 

It employs every 
year an agent to make the tour through the county, 
find out its destitution, supply Bibles, and make 
collections. Amount reported as raised last year, 
$446. Amount expended in the county, $223. 

CMiversation. Tbe Bible was his dear book; in 
his last years he committed much of it to memory_ 
perhaps against the evil day of protracted illness, or 
a failure of his sight. This love of the Bible ap¬ 
peared in his preaching; the texture was shot with 
tho golden threads of the heavenly word. Ilis 
friends and family prized his social qualities above 
everything. No man can name a single enemy of 
his. He was a man, too,^of prayer—often spending 
large portions of the night in communion with God. 

The Rev. Andrew Sharp, who has been supply¬ 
ing the Euclid Church for the last two years, 
preached his farewell sermon on the last Sabbath 
in April. This is another of the important places 
in the Reserve which needs a good man to occupy. 

The Western Reserve Agency of the Home Mis¬ 
sionary Society met yesterday. There was a re¬ 
markable unanimity manifest in the various repor ts 
respecting the influence of the past winter. In the 
first place the number of urproi>itious Sundays was 
unusually large—perhaps not one pleasant Sabbath 

I a month. Tho consequence was small congrega- 
j tions. In the second place, the sleighing was tin- 
I usually good and of long duration. All the young, 
of both sexes, were kept in a whirl of excitement. 
Sleighing-partics, sleigh-rides, and dances were their 
luxuries and pleasure. There was no room and no 

Congre-gations were thin. 

DAVBNPOBT, IOWA, 

This tewn is immediately opposite Rock Island; 
some think, even more beautifully situated. The 
two towns are very similarly built, are nearly 
of tbe same size, and both beautiful, and well 
called the “Twin Cities.” The klufi* grounds 
back of Davenport are higher and nearer than 
those back of Rock Island. On these high 
grounds, overlooking the broad expanse of the Mis¬ 
sissippi, beautifiil dwellings arc springing up with 
great rapidity. The building material is mostly 
In-ick. The structures are large and substantia!— 
the grounds ample and roomy. We have seen no 
places at the West which look so much like living 
as those two cities. We have seen in no other 
towns of equal size so many dwellings that look 
as though they were intended for pei'manence and 
comfort. Chicago has been called a city of shan¬ 
ties. A very large class of the buildings in Chicago 

Mileage—James W. Benedict, William Allii^,] 
Samuel M. Price. 

SYNODICAL 

now 
growing; intends to break up six hundred acres of 
new land this Summer; plant a part of it in the 
first place to corn upon tbe sod; and then sow the 
whole to wheat in the fell. Mr. Curtis is also in¬ 
teresting him«elf deeply in the raising of fruit. He 
las already set out twelve hundred apple trees; in¬ 
tends to plant this year five thousand peach trees, 
sixty quince trees, fifty plum trees, and so on. 
May he live to eat of the fruit. 

As a specimen of what farms in this part cf Illi¬ 
nois are capable of piwlucing, it mty be mentioned 
that Mr. Harris, another farmer in the same neigh¬ 
borhood, recently sent to market 100 fat cattle, the 
aitrage weight of which was 2,373 pounde each. 
The heaviest ox, called the “ baby,” weighed 5,876 
pounds. If any of our Eastern friends wish to try 
their hand at raiding fet cattle, there is still icom in 
the prairie for more of the same sort. 

BOCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS. 

This is truly a beautiful town. It is said to con¬ 
tain 8000 iohabitants';—had in 1853 only 2000. It 
lies upon tbe right bank of the Mississippi River, in 
just about the same latitude with Cleveland, Ohio, 
or Norwich, Ct., and is about 340 miles North of 
St. Louis. The grounds are advantageDusly formed 
for a large and beautiful town; none oeuld be .more 
■o. After a sufficient ekvation from tho river to 
be high and dry above the greatest freehets of this 
miglity etrftam. tluj city ia built upon a slightly un¬ 
dulating platew:, surrounded by a considerable 
range of hills of the right elevation above the town 
for the most beautiful rcsidenoes. Here a 

committees. 

The Moderator announced the following Standing 
Committees to examine the records of the several 

Synods: 
Albany—ilinisters—Xenophon Betts, Frank I. 

Ellinwood. Elder—John B. Hall. 
Utica—Min.—Wm. R. Palmer, Alfred Eddy. Elr 

der—Samuel McAfee. 
Onondaga—Min—Wm. S. Huggins, Henry A. Ro»- 

sitor. Elder—Benjamin W. Oakley. 
Genetic—Min.—John W. Mears, Ebenezer Bush- 

nell. Elder—E. C. Bradford. 

Rsv. Dr, Brainerd said that tho object of his mo¬ 
tion hardly seemed to be understood. It was well 
known that there had been three Moderators in 
succession from tho State of New-York, and he 
wanted to show by a record on the minutes to 
their Western and Southern friends, that the 
candidates from those portions of the country had 
received a considerable number of votes. 

Dr. Smith hoped there would be no such action 
taken now. It might b® regarded by those not 
familiar with tho facts, as,a reflection on the present 
presiding officer. He moved that the whole matter 
be postponed. 

Rev. Mr. Reckwitb moved that the minutes be 
further amended by the statement that Rev. Dr. 
Brainerd and Rev. Dr. Mills were nominated for the 
Moderatorship. 

Rev. Dr. Brainerd replied that he was not a 
nominee, inasmuch as he had declined, and received 
no votes. He then presented his resolution as fol¬ 
lows : 

Resolved, That the minutes be so amended as to 
read as follows:—Rev. Drs. Hickok, Duffield and 
Ross were severally nominated as Moderators. Upon 
taking the vote it appeared that Rev. Dr. Hickok 
received 79 ; Rev. Dr. Duffield, 74; Rev. Dr. Ross, 
24; whereupon it was re.5olved that as Dr, Hickok 
has received a plurality of votes, he be declared 
Moderator of this General Assembly. 

Rev. Mr. Beckwith moved an amendment by add¬ 
ing that Dr. Brainerd and Dr. Mills were in nomi¬ 
nation. 

Rev. Dr. Beman thought there was nothing finally 
settled in that resolution after all, because it was 
not stated that Dr. Hickok had been chosen by ac¬ 
clamation or unanimously. 

It was moved and seconded that the whole mat¬ 
ter be postfsmed. The question on postponement 
was put, and the Moderator not being able to de¬ 
cide between the yeas and nays, a division was call¬ 
ed for, when it appeared that the negatives were in 
a large majority. The motion to postpone was there¬ 
fore lost. 

Rev. Mr. Williams moved to strike out of tht 
resolution tho words “ having received a plurality 
of votes,” because that phrase would establish as a 
precedent the plurality principle. 

Rev. Dr. Reman thought that would not be his¬ 
tory. If that phrase were left out an important fact 
would be suppressed. 

A Commissioner thought it was necessary that the 
majority principle be recogn ized, but he thought it 
should be put as a separate question; if so, bo 
would cheerfully vote for it, and he believed that 
it would receive the unanimous vote of the As¬ 
sembly. 

Rev. Mr. Tindal was of opinion that the difficulty 
here arose from the efforts to reconcile things that 
were irreconcilable. He was in favor of Mr. Wil¬ 
liams’ amendment, because the election of the Jlode- 
rator by acclamation destroyed the effect of the 
plurality vote. 

Dr. Spear thought the difficulty, as the resolution 
now stood, was this: the vote by ballot was de¬ 
signed to elect a Moderator. It was not a vote pre¬ 
liminary to an election, and it either succeeded or 
failed. Tho Moderator assumed that it succeeded, 
and as he (the speaker) thought, correctly. They 
proceeded then, after having elected a Moderator, 
to elect again. They had had two elections. He 
(Dr. S.) should have no objection to tbe resolution 
if it stated that he (the Moderator) was declared to 
be elected. The resolution should show that the i 
declaration of the election was merely a declaration 
of a matter of fact, previously decided by the ballot. 
As it stood, it involved the absurdity of two elec¬ 
tions. 

Dr. Beman—Not quite—the first wm not an 
election. 

Dr. Spear—That involves the whole principle in 
debate. ' 

Prof. Day moved to substitute for the clause in 
question, the words “ but as no candidate had re¬ 
ceived a majority of the votes, it was resolved that 
the Moderator be elected by acclamation.” 

Bev. Dr. Mills wished to speak to that as a qnes- 
tion of fact. The Moderator, without annotmeing 
the number of votes at all, declared the Moderator 

relish for solemn things, 
nml the interest in religion almost nothing. ^1( 
the reports complain of the constant drain of their 
enterprise, wealth, piety and numbers, towards the 
city and tba farther West. Charleston and Bir¬ 
mingham, Eaton and Grafton, Copley and Palmyra, 
Boston, 4c., are on the point of extinction, if fome 
of them have not already ceased to live, but in 
name. “ Spiritualism,” too, is seemingly laying 
waste. But is it not, in most cases, rather a phe¬ 
nomenon than a cause? A lurking infidelity takes 
this plausible or popular way of emancipating itself 
from a raligion which lang since had become bur¬ 
densome by its pure morality and authoritative 
warnings ? There are many in the Church who are 
not of her; and there are many ways in which they 
are sifted out, even in this world, and Spiritualism 
is one of those sieves. Cockle, chaff, and “ cheat,” 

j and smut, must all be separated from the fine wheat 
before it is ready for the heavenly garner. 

^ the event. Those who take the ground that God 
,cannot bring his counsels to pass, and do his pfea-sure 
without infringing upon the free agency of man, in ef¬ 
fect, confine his operations to one class of influences, 
Auz: the phy.sical, and deny him the efficient use of 
the numerous other classes. 

AMEBICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION. 

Cbioogo District. 

In a former number we spoke of the Agency of 
the American Tract -Society for the Northwest. 
Tho Depository of tho American Sunday School 
Union is in the same building with the Tract Soci¬ 
ety, 50 La Salle street. This Depository was opened 
less than two years sinoe, and its business has been 
rapidly increasing. At no distant day it will doubt¬ 
less be one of the first branch Depositorie.s of th<» 
Union. 

recently. Rev. L. P. Crawford was both 
Depository and Superintending Agent for this Dis¬ 
trict ; but Mr. William Tomlinson, formerly of the 
Boston Depository, has been transferred to this 
Depository. Mr. Crawford now gives bis entire 
time to the Missionary Department, 

j This Society is doing a great and good work for 
this Western Country. Tbe Simday School Mis- 

j sionary is often emphatically tie “ voice of one cry¬ 
ing in the wildemeiss.” 

We shall have occasion to speak again of tire Mis- 
eionary work of the American Sunday School Union 
in the West. 

Thus the doctrine 
docs not conflict with cither tho free agency or the 
moral agency of man. 

The doctrine of sovereign fore-ordination does not 
ccoflict with the purity of God’s character. It js 
no ', pretended that it does this, save in one class of 
evenU', that class which involves guilt and 
blameworthiness. iSut are asked. How God can 
ordiiin sinful actions, without being himself the au¬ 
thor of sin ? The question seems to imply that God 
has a preference for wicked actions that occur, be¬ 
fore all others which by supposition might possibly 
take their place, and that this preference terminates 
upon these actions for what they are in themselves, 
viewed apart from the system of things, and ahso 
that the perpetrators of these acts are impelled 
thereto by necessity,—neither of which is true. 
The eternal purpose of God (for it is one purpose, 
and not many) does not fix upon single events in 
their isolated condition, but upon the whole system 
of things—comprehending tha entire universo of 
beings and events from the beginning to the end : 
and each being and event is comprehended in it on¬ 
ly as it forms part of the great whole. In the be¬ 
ginning, Qod chose from all possible systems, that 
which now exists, as on the whole best; in this sys¬ 
tem sin exists; and God does not see it to be con¬ 
sistent with the greatest good and his own will, to 
use the means to prevent it. It is not that he might 
not prevent it, if he chose to do so; but he does not 
see fit to do so, because it is not best—^because it is 
not consistent with the best good. Not that he has 
any love or approbation of sin; but he can 
bring to pass his plans of benevolence and wisdom 
more by permitting than by using the means nec¬ 
essary to prevent it. If ho could prevent it as ea¬ 
sily, or ns consistently, all things considered, as he 
can permit it, he would prevent it. He never pur¬ 
posed to be pleased with it—he never purposed to 
prwJuce it—but he did purpose to permit it. God 
purposed not to prevent the introduction of this, but 
to pen.nit it, bec-auso he saw that it was best, all 
things considered, to do this. And if .any one de¬ 
sires to go a step further back, and inquire why it 
was not best that God should have prevented the in¬ 
troduction of sin, we frankly answer we do not 
know. There is nothing that contributes more to 
the soundness of our philosophy than to observe the 
limit between what ia known and unknown, or 
rather between the knowable and the unknowable. 
And on this subject the line between the two, lies 
just here. We know that God ord.ained to permit 
sin, and that he has permitted it, and permitted it 
because, all things considered, it was not best for 
him to use the influences necessary to prevent it. 
Thus far we are sure. But why it was inconsistent 

Rlinois—Min.—E. K. Williams, D. Tan Valkeur 
burg. Elder—Henry Willard. 

Peoria—Min.—Joel Wakeman,! M. F. Liebenau. 
Elder—Samuel Tappan. 

Iowa—Min.—W. T. McElroy, Wm. Lyons. Eldei 
—Wilson L. Watkins. 

Missouri—Min.—Andrew G.Carothers, J. B. Free- 
ton. Elder—Wm. Harper. 

• Virginia—Min—E. B. Fancher, P. F. Sandborne 
Elder—E. A. Phillips. 

Kentucky—Min.—L. H. Fellows, A. W. Platt. ^ 
der—Nathan Bouton. \ 

Tennessee—Min_E. Benedict, Wm. Aiken, ijl 
der—Lorenzo Russel. 

West Tennessee—Min. 

man 
may get his rural home a mile or a mile and a half 
from tbe bustle of business streets, where he may 
have room for his grass-plat, his garden, his fruit 
trees, and yet overlook the town all the tkne. W« 
were also pleaw-'d with the soil upon which this 
town is built. It is a dark, rich loam, delightful 
for gardens, and yet not of that sticky, tenacious 
kind which makes every man a land-holder in 
muddy weather. It dries quick after rain; it lies 
loose and warm in tho sun—garden products and 
vegetation are forward and early. 

Rock Island is already a coneiderable manufao- 
toring place. It was. our privilege to look into a 

vsteam-mill for almost *11 kinds of work in luojber, 
belonging toGnnt, Fairchild and Ifillmine, which 
may be taken as a sample of many others. It has 
an engine of 50 horse power. It turns out 2,000,- 

•OOO feet of lumber per year. It has planing ma¬ 
chines, shingle machines, lath machines:; machines 
also for doors, sash and blinds. The entire work 
for buildings is here prepared. The firm accom¬ 
plished the first year $500,000 worth of work; 
have now under contract $100,000 worth for tha 
present year ; hoive just erected a beautiful Church 
in this place; are about erecting another at Musca¬ 
tine, Ind. We saw here also an interesting ma¬ 
chine, called Walloott’s Planer. It takes the log 
and turns out flooring, plan ed, tongued and grooved, 
all ready fiir use, by one operation. Boards for 
aiding are also planed, jointed and beveled all ready 
for use at tho same tkne that the board is sawed 
from the log. What will not machinery do ? And 
in all these operations economy reigns. The slabs 
are made into lath ; short bits of slabs or logs, if 
only sixteen inches long, are given over to the 
ohingle machine; and then the refuse, which can- 
nat be used for anything else, feeds and drives the 
engine, furnishing power for all these operations. 

The city lies on the river just below the Island 
from which it is named. The great Railroad Bridge, 
of which, we have before given an account, is just 
above tbs city; first, from the main shore to the 
lower end of tte island, and then the main struc¬ 
ture from the Isfand to Iowa side. Three miles 
above Rock Island is the flourishing village of Mo¬ 
line. Here is a great water power, furnished by a 
dam across that portion cf the Mississippi River 
which runs between Ruck Island and tho Illinois 
shore. This is said to be an inexhaustible 

PLAN OP UNION; 

Or, a History of tbe Conirrcgational and Presby¬ 
terian Churches of the Western Reserve, Ac., by 
William S. Kennedy. 
This is a positive book, calling things by direct 

names, and doubtles.s crossing tbe prejudices of all 
the parties of the contest. The nature of the esib- 
jects traated is itself calculated to excite attention, 

, but the sul^'cts tljpm.selve3 still mors so, and the 
I manner in which they are handled will not dimin¬ 
ish the interest ia the least. 

The work is divided into two parts—the first is 
Historical, chiefly Biographical, and much like a 
romance. We heartily wish this part were more 
full than it is. These records are so fresh and fra¬ 
grant of Christian self-denial and fraternal affection 
that we read all this part with an absorbing and 
unabated interest. 

j The second part is taken un with “ Ecclesiastical 
organizations.” We are not qualified to say how 
well this part is executed;—it is fearles,s, and we 
hope fair. There are a few expressions, such as 
“befogged,” “froth,” “steam-engine revivalists,” 
Ac., which in point of style are objectionable, and 
perhaps, too, thej- betray the .spirit of an advocate 
rather than a historian. Perhaps it is difficult to 
write on a subject so warm as the Ecclesiasticism of 
the Reserve, without glowing. The embers of old 
contentions yet live beneath their peaceful ashe*. 

I In reading this history we wonder that we were 
not consumed—“without were fightings, within 
were fears.” For half a century our Church grew 

I amid the winds and storms of controversy, obloquy, 
suspicion, persecution; but neither the Ea-^t winds 
nor the Lake winds could prostrate it, or entirely 
blast, it. It was indigenous, and the raciness of 
the soil is in all its branches. Tho Apostolic chari¬ 
ty of tho first laborers in the Reserve left a bles¬ 
sing on this first born of the Plan of Union which 
never has been, and we trust never will be wasted. 
In reading this History wo fuel as one walking amid 
the scoriae of a lately active volcano. The embers 

j and ashes are yet warm where they lay deep; but, 
in sheltered spots, the fruitful vine and the peace- 

-Marcus Ford, D. D., ^oy 
W. Johnson. Elder—John B. Clark. ■ 

Mississippi_Min.—James Boggs, 0 H. Taylfl 
Elder—John Donaldson. ■ 

Tbe Moderator announced that all who chose I 
present papers to the Committee might do so noH 
as the-list of Presbyteries was called. ■ 

Dr. Duffield asked whether, in case PrcsbjterH 
should forward papers on any one subject not pH 
vided fur by Standing Committees, they would h^H 
to be laid on the Moderator’s table, or whet||H 
they were to be received on their own merits, am 
at such times as those intrusted with them m'lgb 
consider proper ? 

The Moderator said bis meaning was that all pa 
pers from Presbyteries might now be presented. 
But if there were specific reasons in the minds ol 
Commissioners why they should not bo presented 
now, there was no intention to insist on their being 
presented now. 

Dr. Adams suggested that the reading of the Fist 
of Presbyteries be dispensed with, and made a mo¬ 
tion to that effect. 

Some discussion ensued as to the necessity ol 
calling the roll, which was ultimately settled by the 
Clerk declaring that the calling of the roll was d*i 
manded by a general rule. 

Reports of Permanent Committees. 

MILWAUKIB UNIVKHSITY. 

The "Presbytery of Milwaukie being in session at 
Ooonomowac, May Sth, 1858, took the followii^g 
action. 

The Rev. S. Q. Spees having made a statement 
respecting the University of Milwaukie, the follow¬ 
ing resolutions were unanimously adopted as ex¬ 
pressive of the views of Presbytery upjn the sub¬ 
ject. 

Reedced, That Prcf bytery have listened with sat¬ 
isfaction and pleasure to the statements which have 
been made, with respect to the past history and 
the present condition and the future prospects of 
Milwaukie University. 

Resolved, That we regard the present faculty of 
this Institution, consisting of a Chancellor, the Rev. 
C. Wiley, D.D., two Profe.ssors, and a Principal of 
the preparatory department, as an able and efficient 
one, and Norihy of the confidence and patronage of 
the public. 

Resolved, That we cordially recommend this In¬ 
stitution to the friends of education throughout the 
State, and more especially to the Churches under 
our care, believing that the discipline therein in¬ 
stituted, the course of instruction therein enjoyed 
in both the preparatory and collegiate departments, 
and the moral and religious influence therein ex¬ 
erted, compare favorably with other kindred Insti¬ 
tutions ; while its location, in the principal city of 
the State, furnishes it with advantages enjoyed by 
no other institation in this commonwealth. 

The reception 
of the Permanent Committees’ reports was now 
declared to be in order. 

The several Permanent Committees from whom 
reports were expected gave notice, through theii 
re.spective Chairmen or members, of their impro- 
paredness to report at present. 

The Church Erection being called for, Dr. Spcai 
stated that the sum on hand is $98,500. This state 
meat was made m merely preparatory to the de 
tailed report, which the Committee would present 
St a subsequent period, when they hoped to be abU 
to announce the completion of the entire fund. 

The Committee on the Presbyterian House, thi 
Publication Committee, the Education Committee 
and the Foreign Missionary Committee, were not 
ready to report. 

Rev. George Dnffleld, Jr., from the Committee ox 
the Digest, made a brief announcement of the pre- 
greas made in the preparation of s digest. 

Dr. Beman hoped the progress would be mon 
rapid in future than it had been heretofore. Th 
Committee had been in session long enough to pre 
pare digests from the days of Adam down. 

Mr. Duffield stated the progress of the Commit 
tee more in detail. 

On motion of Dr. Beman, the Committee obtaiif 
ed leave to continue their duties, and report agsiil. 

ITEMS. 

Thb CnBisTiAK Union is the Baptist paper pub¬ 
lished at Chicago ; Leroy Church, Proprietor, and 
Revs. J. A. Smith and Leroy Church, Editors; 
price, $2 a year. This Ls the organ of the Baptists 
for the Northwest, and has, we are happy to say, a 
circulation of abont six thousand, rapidly increas¬ 
ing. It is a fair sheet, well edited, handsomely 
printed, and deserves a still larger patronage. 

The Gkeat Steamem on Lake Erie have com¬ 
menced their trips for the season between Buffalo 
and Detroit, North shore line. These magnificent 
steamers offer all in the way of comfort that trav¬ 
ellers con ask or want, and well deserve, as they 
will doubtless receive, a large share of public pa¬ 
tronage. 

Psbr. G. P. Root’s beontiful Cantata of The 
Flower Queen is now in preparation to be repre¬ 
sented in Chicoga A great number of girls are 
engaged in learning tbeir parts, and it is intended 
to bring it out in all its beauty. 

power. 
Mills may be built for three miles up and down 
both shores of this branch of the river, thus uniting 
Rock Island and Moline into one great manufac¬ 
turing city. The day seems not distant when this 
will be done. Flour mills, saw mills, paper mills, 
planing mills, plow factories, and other establish¬ 
ments are already m operation on this stream. 

Rock Island is situated also upon the edge of the 
great coal-beds of Illinois. An abundant supply of 
this kind of fuel for manufecturing and other pur¬ 
poses may be procured ten or twelve miles from 
the city and brought in by the railway so as to be 
•old at $2,50 or $3,00 a tun, in inezbanstible qnon- 
titicA 
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Influence over the Indians. 

The influence of Eliot soon extended to other 

Indian tribes and villages. Tahattawan, of Con¬ 

cord, with some of his people, came to Nonantum 

|:“:riciistaus iieabinj. “TrT:T^u^° “““f “■ ““““■ 
woidd be withheld by special reasons from present- The General Assembly of the Old School Presby- close m the same spirit. - ■ feared, as others did also, lest if he failed to se- means that you should have it all.” 

in^before the begin^g of the wwk. terian Church commenced its annual session at the After the sermon Dr. Rice called the .\ssemblv jqhn ELIOT APOSTT E v undertake Such was the man of whom his great contem 
pe GmmitHoMr$' fhnd. The Committee ap- church of Rev. Dr. Phillips, corner of Fifth Avenue to order, and the Permanent Clerk read the names lUi. IWUIAJM Ai-OSTLi. u. But his wi.sh was realiiQd. His most impor- porary, Shepard, who knew him weU, said, » 

p^t^toadjust thea^sments for «nd 11th street., on Thursday, May 15, at 11 o’clock, of the Commissioners present. They numbered two The influencrorFliT soon^Sed toother answered, and in the spirit of think wo can never love or honor this man of Go< 
onmusioners and Contmgent Funds, made a Rev. N. L. Rice, D.D., of St. Louis, the Moderator hundred and thirty-two. Nearly all the Presby- t * u a -u mi.** en Simeon, he might have uttered with up- enough,” and of whom Richard Baxter—Ivimr a 

t e assessments, and^t notice had been of the last Assembly, preached the opening ler- teries in the United States were represented. ° ^ ^ J,. ° ®y®®i nunc dimittis of grateful joy. he supposed on his death bed_added “ There ii 

Sr ItTaZToJ^ri ^Tcral p^byte- ^^n, from 2d Timothy 4: 1, 2. «I charge thee In the choice of Moderator, Dr. Francis McFar- ®^® *® ““ ^Translate, other Good Boohs.-. K no ma^ on earth whom I honored alnive hT 

^^ ‘®*’ quick and the dead at His appearing and His king- Campbell, of Albany, 113 votes. The former was They soon declared their readiness to embrace other works for the use of bis Indian converts ^ ^ ^ - 
i> '^*^® ^® dom. Preach the Word.” After a brief introduc- declared elected, and Dr. Campbell was immediate- Christianity, and invited Eliot to visit them. Ro,*p-»s u p„ii ^. *i,-tt *.a/i » u Th P -d* xrr-KTJo mTT-Ei/>T 
P^b^nes to the alKwe Funds. Adebatespmng tion, he proceeded directly to his subject which was ly after chosen Temporaiy CleA. Passacona^, a powerful Sachem at Pawtucket BROWN’S THEOLOGICAL TRACTS. 

e meaning of the resolutions of the last the Preaching of the Word of God. This naturally The Assembly voted to hold its sessions daily was also numbered among the friends of the gos- T , ‘7, learned Profes 

^t » P«sLT“ divided itself into two parts. 1. The matter of from 9 A.M., to 3 P.M. pel. At the close of an address by Eliot he arose ^t sor of Exegetical Theology in the United P«a 
\ f *l ^ ^ * pro the truth, and 2J, The manner of presenting it. Second Day. anj g»:^ tl^at he never vet had prayed to God The Indian Psalter, the Indian byterian Church, is widely known in this couatn 

In regard to the first little need be said, as there After completing the roll, the Moderator an- never before had heard such bstructioni fthe Indian Primer were prepared through his numerous works, many of wla^ 
5** e •“ount of Its assessment within four was no difibrence of opinion among them. The nounced the Standing committees, as follows: . p , v * K ,1 1 o/l l,- i r P®°> by his exertions. Ilis ly^^g re-published here Within the Pte 

. Bill.co.Ui..*.le.MeGo,p.UfG^,»d.W L, K.«^ conce^mg G«l; b.t be d«,W.d h. .ppro..!^ of MUe Gram.ar-„ew ,.l«ed a. a con- Jr'voiri^r 

in years that I cannot expect to live long.” He contained it, “ Here, take it; I beUevo the Lord 

feared, as others did also, lest if he failed to se- means that you should have it all.” 

cure the issue of it, none others would undertake Such was the man of whom his great contem- 

it. But his wi.sh was realiiqd. His most impor- porary, Shepard, who knew him well said “ I 

tunate prayer was answered, and in the spirit of think wo can never love or honor this man of God 

the aged Simeon, he might have uttered with up- enough,” and of whom Richard Baxter—lying ag 

lifted eyes, his nunc dimittis of grateful joy. he supposed on his death bed_added, “ There m 

pTraiuUtet other Good Books.: WtB no man on earth whom I honored above him. J 

paid the full amount of its assessment within four 
days after the opening of each Assembly. 

was also numbered among the friends of the gos- r f ? V 7 ’ • T. ! learned Profer- 
pol. AttbecloscofaoaddrossbjEliotheJose I 7 7 7.” «■'«f Tbeolog; m tbc United Pk* 

.nd aiid,lbat he neTer yet hnd prayed to God, Catcebbm and the InLrPrimer'werc premred I™"™ “ 
for he never before bad heard such instructions hv bio Txan onrl T«ibi;-brari >. i.* *• ^ ^ ti- numerous works, many of which 
concerning God; but he declared his approval of “ y is exertions. His have been re-published here. Within the ptek 

what had been taught, and his purpose for the *ribution to*^ilolo^7.waT; f “‘d 
future to pray to God and persuade his sons to L. v ,i-, * * ended to aid an> i^gj^al Tracts,” containingfrare and select treat- 

follow his example. In the following year order urftlb'T Tb ® “ ises by various divines. The selections are mada 
i_ _ .1 i L-'ir. a a., _ 1 !• preach to the natue tribes. J'lOr was cnnnfl iiif?<nnpnt : th^v nnw nnmnri.ciA th^Aa Bith.d .0.„M the Ml .nto^t. of iu „d'.» m„t WS”\M;",i::k?nir=: h. pathetically itivited Kllot t» o„,n. n^d live ^ withaonndindgment: they no. oon.pviae.thve. 

ment. The reading of the last year’s resolutioDB than philosophical. Here the preacher dwelt at John Fine, A. 0. Putnam, A. Wm. McDowell, Brice among his people. The Niwhaway Sachem also *1 . . ® “volumes in 12 mo. As they are not much;,known 

a , V V pent fengthe.G.ep.v,pern.. of Re«». in inter- Bto nvged Eliot to Le and pv,.„h u, hi. people and affrfon ? 7f i" thi. country, neeount of them may inlevert 
Dr. DufBeld thought it highly important that this s.rintur*.,. The ouestion often arose. Hendricks, John Todd.. .8_ _ ». . A. * ... “ hke the affection of a parent for a child was the tbeoWiral readers. The first volume enn. 

was called for. , f- rarr,tw.r ™e of Reason in inter- Blair, RobU Davis, Thomas Moodie, Alex. Guy, John j irr * * i i . i j among the churches which he had gathered, and 
Dr.D„ffieldthonBhtlthighlyin,portm.tth.tthi. ^rinL^ ihTel^of>e“ ^e H*"'*™!-., J-hn Todd. urged Ehot to come mid pr,.„.h to hi. people and like the affection of a parent for a child wa. the 

first emerimpnt offitm ri, • »Etnis pretmg the Scriptures. 1 he question olten ai^e. Judicial Cmmit(fe.—yr\msteTs—J. N. Campbell, sent an escort of twenty armed men to protect him Jntorpst wbinb bo Mi fo-iboom i. u j 
fhnd fTrr • ® “ adequate how far might the ministers of Christ allow their d.D.; E. P. Humphrey, D.D.; N. A. Pratt, D.D.; a! on the dangerous journey. Throuch the wilder- \ 

for defraying the expenses of its Commission- exooeition of tha gospel to be influenced by profess- B. McCorkle, James R. Eckard, W. M. Donaldson, r a'^ a \ ^ claimed from their native vice and barbarism, 
era, should be well considered. He hoped the as- ^ discoveries in science, and especially bv theories Reuben Frame, George Van Eman, F. G. Strahan, °®®®> fording deep stress, and delayed by severe Philip’s War. 

r’’ ““ - *« ‘t' “!■»“ ^ ^h. aoepel' w. cor- f;,®;,,®- Perfi^SS' K ■ But ere he left the world n »,re trial nwaited 
*tMd tell wketh„ the «nn exceed bed been rme- nnd the Chnrch w» enrsed before the Re- rS. sT.;, PbilmH Tho worn ..th tod and expoeure at the place of hi, King Philip', war excited terror throagh- 
M or would be raiRAd. . . ..... i. t. _v!i—_ * rx-n xxr . w. destmation, and felt rewarded by finding “sundry . . . - ® 

inerated volumes in 12 mo. As they are not muchymown 

red, and jjj ^hia country, an account of them may interest 

was the theological readers. The first volume con- 

had re- yjjjg Lord President Forbes’ “ Beflectiims oil 

the Sources of Incredulityby Simon Browne, 

minister in 1716 of the Presbyterian congregm- 
awaited Jjj Old .Jewry, London; “A^fit Rebuks 

ihrougb- jQ ludicrous infidel, in some Remarks on Mr. •dor would be raised. ”• destination, and felt rewarded by finding “sundry “‘r;, .i 7-8”- to a ludicrous infidel, m some Remarks on Mr. 

J.W. Benedict, Emj., explained the action of the nkv into the pnlpit And .ince the Reformation, Evttvn G.TMptmdeit.v._’Ministere—S. I. Prime, hungry after instmcGon.” At Yarmouth also he .wnioion of a tr .aciicro^*^u,Aj”7 'll th' 
^tjem-. A. Ch.ln..n,fth.MiIe.ge Committee J^"“J lLAunk into infidelity, mid Germm.; P ® V,®-''H'”-?"*’found encouragement. Maybe, wax n kindred “f *8aviour,” an cxeellenl E«a,%,] Sirpavid Dnl- 

P*ntheim.,from a commingling, in the »m. AWfSlMf„*.“ej7'D.Tj„„ki„, D.D.; I. J. epirit, and was eneeurnged to Inhor for the Indian, Thev m-rl ’I’''"’ “ Emment Heathen 
”n ‘‘'■“1*1 tnmiy „y, „t. vieiee. phUtnophy with the premthing of Hende™n, M. A. Hoge. Elders-I. D. done., by Eliot’s presence. The pastorsof the ehnrehe, ^ ’ 7. ’l 7 .7?,! 7 I I n i.7a Writere, from Seneca to Marcus .Utonmus, who ^of the Fund. It happened then that many of^, 

Preebyteries who paid but very little took out a the Word, 
peat deal; and the working of the system was very Howeve 
npd; and the rule was adopted to relieve those volume of 
who were faithful in raising this amount. « 

out tlie colonies, and the prajiing Indians fell uu- Woolston’s fifth Discourse on the Miracles of onr 

dcr suspicion of a treacherous sympathy with the Saviour,” an excellent Essay^y] SirjDavid Dal- 

dreadful foe. They wore subjeeted to cruel in- L^rd Hailes on “ Eminent Heathen 
• .• mt . i A _ . IV .t • •' r I from a commingling, m the same JVarro/tve—Ministers-D. X. Junkin, D.D.-L J spirit, and was encouraged to labor for the Indians . . uraiw* f ir-iwi in nmiAv i fm *1 • i camen 

philosophy with the preaching of Hende^on, M. A. Hoge. Elders_I. D. Jon4 ^ Eliot’s presence. The pastorsof the churches ■'7 ^ Writers, from Seneca to Marcus Antonmus, who 
Thos. Plumer. / * r i j • * * • *1. • • «ettleineut, to leave the houses they had built, the are said to have disregarded ChristianityRev. 

_ - . . .V r>/nvn^ AhstsmA^_\fiTiicfAr>a_povotv#) v” bcffan to fccl a decpor interest in the mission. A.t *:iinn.ri «..wi 4kwv ...i_ ai_ ^ 
‘ H;;;;;;r .her. . . .wrf^ hmmeuy he..„u.he .Tod 164, “f tr3":; O 7 

- — From any department... ~ v.~ --,- 
. pear remarked that the question of the mmy draw proofs of divine revelation. The vol 

lount of assessments was nnf KAr.vx.o *1... a_ ^ ._i-*:-_ *. u. v.*„j:.. 

sermons on the “ Inability of th* 
Some of them bad been slain by the white.s in a giimer;” and Dr. Jonathan Edwards on tb* 

• -a - .A l!„i!. I l!m..l .I •...!!_1.1 _1 ’ ... __ _ ^ 

•mount of assessments was not before the Assem- „mes of nature and revelation are to be studied P* Roger?, D.D.; McKnight Williamson, Geo. ledge and experience, awakened the sympathy of 

S^X‘n7rr.1ftte'2r7‘‘''‘^r““‘“' from th. «m. genend principle, me. the phil- “Kw '““J. * ■“■■^‘l‘» P**'Miof* of‘h' 
AS / oi me mstructions under which osopber of nature has gathered all his facts, he can d.d.; R. W. Dickinson, D.D.; A. H. Seely. Elders churches surrounded by the red men of the woods 

ey ac , t eir assessment is final. The Assem- uq f&rther. The same is true of the Bible, No Robert G. Rankin, John B. Davidson. drawn together by the love of Christ, that bad 
My c*. reject the report, but it cminot .Her the pUloimphet cm doubt . iet becum it made them hrothren-h.d never been wilnced 

on doe. not conform to hi. preconceived vlewb »dlm- befo^^ 
adoption of a motion"submit^^b"n°*Tr*ffi^M*^* cause it is at variance with some other fact. And Tkenloffical .SWnMWfifs. — Ministers — Nathaniel Missionary EfiTorts in England. 

the effect that tb. ^ '^® ^•‘^® “® ^ f ® Hairison, Meanwhile the intelligence of Eliot’s success 
Missionary StTorts in England. 

Meanwhile the intelligence of Eliot’s success 

► .1 a . - - _ J x/'.isyss^ievAvixa v* x iVkT 
1 d Notwith.standiiig Elhit’s efforts t*i abilities, proving tlinl the] Religion of Jem 

’ ^ promote the cflueatioii of native teaeliers and (Jjjfiat is from G<sl;” ihisjs extrueted’from Tay- 
wi nesse p^pachers, ho saw his hopes doomed to sad disap •» lh,i;U>r Dubiiantiiim;” Jlallantyno on 

pointment. Homo proved faithless and unreliablo, » I>r James Usher’s |ailiuirab]* 

o Some of the most prmnising were cut off by dis- d)s<v#jf«ff; «m “Immaiirnd, or the My»Uiry of th* 

express object of prapogating v/omminee to whom had been referred should be determined by revelation alone. James Rayn^ John raironer. formed witii the express object of prapogating 

turthe laL?oar/rf*^’ ‘’®°® determine the moral nature Thorawelt D^D^Wm D.h[Christianity among the natives of Ncw-England. 
A cntiy «to the the mind—the nature of sm and holiness. When- bertson. S. R. Frierson, M.A. Hackett. Elders— AmongitswarmestfnendswcrcBaxterandAsh- 

weciion 01 Moderator, should read: ' ----- — _ _ — we find it difficult to harmonize our metaphys- John Allen, Henry Fetter, F. H. Allister. « Wn ivm-- • . ever w«5 uuxA iw  -MT-j- —, "-"-J-•-)-uret, and Robert Boyle was its first Governor. 
it was m7ed nrir"v7 i, theorieswith the teachings ofthe Bible, we may ^E “ R w' Owen, in his Chancellorship of Oxford, ex- 
iv WM moT6d tbftt Dr* llickok, bftvincr received t)iA i j 4k«f /viv*» mpfa-Tikvfticn arc eironGous. It is J.).D.| v^* Rigg?, Jii. Cftt^r, R. W • Orr, N. <11. . , ^ ^ 
highert number of v<Ae., be tie M J..7! !; C ““G’lT. Cj™ W.lter, S. preced hiXBreatmtereBt m the suecemef the pro- lughem nm.ber „rvo^, be the Modemtev of the rit™.tl.. fhet .h.t tie metephyeie. ef the c- “ttom''' 
uenei^ Assembly. This mcftion was unaaimously <.,1^^ volume can be understood independent of all Board of PuWica.'io»»—Ministers—Francis Bow- 

op ed, and Dr. llickok was inducted into office in m.tAnhvsics except it* own. The Bible ha* achieved man. D.D.; C. A. Stillman, George C. Gregg, E. F. 
'T'mT’I- / i„ laSsUrouderfuUriumph,, when the world h.d no Eldem-B. S. tewie, M. Tmice, C. R. 

‘r“*“ of meuph,sic. The pre.eherh.d greeter G»«Mdrr.-Mi„l.ter._ Jmnw. 

jeet, and Eliot blessed God when he heard of it. 

Their conduct indeed conciliaUid revjxict aiid 1 ii’-V-sr >4 tbft Holy 

cured confidence, but the violence of the whitAfU, I w4 ■vi 'on*- Kvl for wLicIi 

and their own gloomy ftjar.s ha/1 done their work, • f;,^j Jiia ».■>.••.* T)^*: Uii'rd velum* 

Hia I*aat Days. | «p<:W ITJlh If vvv * l«*rAir V/ H'y* Hol*frt Boyl* 
While Eliot lived, the cau.se of the Indians found i ^ of (ifA'a Prescience of 

in him a faithful and steadfast friciHi Indignant-! the Hi/** of M't. wiin the wi^lom and sineerity 

all good men. Few could have learned without 
no dosiro to opoose the adontinn rif fk‘ « system om py^* m Ch^iTch Ezf-fnsiiM Ministers—James r^mn*%nn ikA /viiA>c+‘r» np i t j* i i i was approaching c1o;hc;. lie wuhl now preach Divine efficiency in the production of sinful actSa 
TO a«re 10 oppose the adoption of this report, es- need to study human nature than metaphysics. All M. McDonald, D.D.; Daniel Baker, D.D.; W.W. ^ t , i • . j- , w 

as It was unanimous; but he desired to history proves the unspeakable importance of preach- Pharr, B. Phillips. Elders—John Heuse, James A. how it was that when the English Lad been in the but once in two months t/i the Indian churches, aasertmg God s concurrence to be^immediate, b;^ 

th. ^enUon of the member, of the A-ssembly ^rs confining themselves to an exposition of God’s Biwn A F. Shaw , , , , ^ , , , . ^ country so long a timo-twenty-seven year^ ®‘’ f®®^‘^®®^® not cfficacioas. One Thomas. Dawson pul^iiea 

word, rather than the inculcation of philosophy. they had not sooner taught the Indians about ^ ^ wi'ii.tke ude « iM 
krowlidr** J "® ®^° The speaker did not oppose the general exercise On’St/stcmatic R^ami^ena.-Ministen^-R. B. Me- Christ “ Had you done it sooner,” said he, “ we drawing home,” he says pathetically in a let- causa Dei.” Andrew Marred s rar*. a r*pfy 
wwieage eiienaea, and It would appear very sin- .f reason upon religious truths. There was danger Mullin, D.D.; John M. Hastings, John Winn. Elders mlfrbt have tnnwry ninvl. nf Pnvl tw tKla ♦:v«m ter to Robert Boylu, even while his trembling to Dawson follow-t-:xt m-ni v uam*!. ;r_: .of wjt 
^ar in the printed minutes, that in regard to the that reason would go beyond its proper bounds. We —John Fine, Richard McDowell, William Dickbore. , . , * ^ ^* j i * ’ voice wa.s still heard, and bis apostolic form was and acuteness. Next ome iv-i -tf I*. 

•• - “■»»"» »' S^f-^-Bev. Dr. Cmplmll rexd f“ ■«- 1* t®' P-V't- »■“ vilh the burden of year., Robert Balmor, Prff«..>r.4 -t.Hemnrii •rVofoig, 
taisuould be made. lie knew tliat tber^ w-m nn ▼.•ii._j ..AAc/ara fham the tbirtv-first annual renort of the TmJitPP* nf grown old in sin. The fruits of . . ^ . 7 . * *. w .. 

light have known much of God by this time, and trembling to Dawson follow^ a-:!-, m di*. v -lam*., fr-d wi 
inch Kin mifRltt }.ftvn h.on nrrt,rxvt*r.,i. ... ^'ce WU-S Still heard, atid his apostolic form was and acuteness. Next come iv-i -tf Dt 

4t« . e , J TT . . -— BUUUlU ICVCiTV iAAA^a*x.a*.j --- -- --^-- * • >J ml /» ‘a /• SCCU lU 1110 PUlUlU X> UV W1 tU lUU UOTUCU U1 V UarS, ItODCrt -Dalmcr. rrJie^.^JV AiUrnA’.rj^ 

^alUo t?*r 1 r I FlTot’/uborefmTnrl d tl \ as be slowly toiled up the hill on which his church to the United Secession Church, deceased la 1M4. 
0.8 gn ut all to cast the least reflection on their Our reason should be employed to confirm the word Pnneeton Theological Seminary. There is a balance Eliot s labors commended the cause to the most . , .. u* j i r *1, , „ * • tt u • >» *v * -t,,. ,.11 ^ 
pr«nt Mod.,.lor,b.t hr thought th. obj^itof rf^^d to«.mhat fj-ui r.«on. B.»on find. . of npwxrd.of83,000 in tho Troisnry of that Insti- ..rnpnl.nn With the prayine Indian. Iho Sab- “‘“'i. 1»» ~Dvo thonghte drew loeton. from the „„ the ‘ -krian HyplUiw^ the ■ rf 

this amendment might be answered by a separate noble employment in looking into the pages of the tution, and a number of legacies were received dur- bath was a? sacredly kept as Puritanic rigor could the way. This, ^id he, is vctj much the Evidences for the Dmmty o. Chn^ ^ 
resolution covering the same ground. r;Mp *nd Catherine its revelations. It has a ing the year. The number of volumes in the Sem- demand. Drunkenness was nunished as f* P.rimP like the way to heaven. ’TisuphilL The Lord « Personality of the Holy Spirit, ^he ‘ Divimlj resolution covering the same ground. Bible and gathering its revelations. It has a ing the year. The number of volumes in the Sem- demand. Drunkenness was punished as a crime 

-—.lueuuuieni. Arain the W oru 01 liOU BUOUIU oe nreacnea ill- ruit>-uiio ucn Oiuucuwj nciic ICXJCIVCU uunuu lue ^ u i- Xl - -j r • . 
He thought that those whose votes elected the erally-that is, the minister of Christ should enrich year, and the whole number now on the roll is 101. v tu 7* ence o conversion given 
Moderator had a right to decide what the minutes his preaching with copious literal quotations ofthe The third annual report of the Danville (Ky.) ^b® «pencnce the lives of a large 
Aould say. And he took this eccasion to say that y^ord of God. We have the examples of Christ’s Theological Seminary was received and read by Dr. of foo praymg Indiana 
there was not the slightest intention to cast the apostles in favor of this plan. They were in the Humphrey. The report estimates the value of the _ Perils in the Wilderness, 
least disrespect upon the gentleman who occupies constant habit of quoting from the Scripture. It is buildings erected for the Seminary, at §4,000, and Disappointments, it is true, and sometimes most 
the chair. 

occupies constant habit of quoting from the Scripture. It is buildings erected lor tue aeminary, at ?>4,uuu, and 
when ministers lose sight of the words of the Bible, the value of the whole property belong to the Insti- 

both by the experience and the lives of a We ^^^ither he looked back to the tasks of his past End of Moral Action.” Rev-i.Samuel Pike, 

number of the praying Indians. **^®> ®'‘ to the Canaan of his repose. Yet ^ “ Brief Tbougbls ■:& Gospel; the way in 

Perils in the Wilderness ^® accomplished, he was deeply \rhicb the GoiT<' pi-adc; the way in which 

Disappointments, it is true, and sometimes most humble. In speaking on the subject that had on- ^ > belli oumfif t- a tm« siorfa-nwa about hi* 

disheartening, led Eliot to adopt hi3mea.surcs with 8^8®’^ the labors of Lis life, and to which bb , tows^'-j G,.* -cif ni’ci Dr Chalmers, in a 
When minisiers lose bigui luc »iu*uo tuc AAjuj., v..,. ..........—-—j-o — — c- r - 7, x. • i v -j .ri. • v ou. _ «v,.f It 

Mr. Cooper opposed the amendment proposed, and indulge in mere speculatiens, that they are tution at §77,835. The expenses of the three years eautloua doliberat.ion. His path was often beset thoughts instinctively turned, he said, Thems a controversy v ,ii Dr ^^Ilan . . 
because it set a precedent for recordmg on the min- most liable to fall inte error and lead others into have been §10,000. Nearly all th» Railroad and by danger. Perils by the storm, perils by the cloud, a dark cloud upon the work of the Gospel , cxpres-^/tMi “ hb vkws clearly,’ to ▼hiidi Dr, 
otes not only the results of the Assembly, but error also. The minister should fill th* minds of Turnpike stocks which nave been donated to the way, perils among false brethren, and sometimes the poor Indians. The Lord revive and Stuart roplii'd. “ whj, l^at trai t wa.< published 
the means by which those results had been arrived hm hearers with Bible language which can be oiJlcd Seminary fail to pay any present dividends, so that threats of personal violence or even death migh* prosper that work, and grant that it may live j by mo." Dr. ChaliutTS u-soil ti> relaU' thb inci- 

. upby them at any moment to combat error. Bax- there is no income from these sources. The Semin- have served as an excuse for narrowing the sphere when I am dead. It b a work that I have been j dent to show how men may think they differ, 
The Moderator disclaimed any personal feeling and Owen, and Edwards, and Witherspoon— »ry had been promised large aid from other sources, labors But with the aid of Enclisli Chri®- much and long about Dut whatu—inter- when thev nwllv asTTve. Dr. John Hni>dgra38 sf 

•Unthesubject oneway or the other. H* should these old preachers-quoted Scripture in great particularly from Tennessee, but in this tians he determined to enlarge them He saw the rupting himself, and even while memory failed ’ Daislov,-'• the 'leading Dortrhies of the Gospel 
Uvebeen per^set^ satisfied with the original en- ,t„„dauce. This was one great charm of their the Trustees were otallyffisappointcd ro that ^ Sulyo deaW^ chLsbing tbd deep sense of bis own unworthi- statod'a id defended.” Dr. TboiniAs Hardy, “ th* 
try, and would be perfectly satisfied with the nreachinir and secret of their success. were again compelled to apply to the Kentucky aimcuiiy 01 aeanng wim «ne Indian tribes while 8 k u 1 *0 t „ *■ .t *,u • *• T.Kn 
—1„.,*»--i,_ *i,_ r.-:xx-- T . P . . brethren, from whom they received a cordial and they pursued their roaming forest life, and sought — what was tlie word I spoke last ? Ire- 1 rocress of the ( hnsti.an Religion. Rev. Jshn 
try, and would be perfectly satisfied with the preaching, and secret of their success, were again compelled to apply to the Kentucky 
minutes as reported by the Committee. In refer- The Gospel should also be preached with refer- brethren, from whom they received a cordial and 
ence to this question the brethren might vote as ence to the errors prevailing in a community. A liberal response. The support of a new Professor is 
they pleased, without any reference to Lim, for he minister, surrounded by Romanists, or by Univer- pledged by these brethren if the Assembly will ap- 
had no feeling whatever in the matteiw salista, would need so to adapt his preaching as to point him. ^ ____ 

Calls for question wore heard, and the question gmird the minds of his people from the danger ef The Annual Report of the Union Theological Sem- munitics. The first of these was established at ®^ March, 1690, Eliot died, aged “on the Perfection and Uarfulness of the Divine 
mi the adoption of the amendment, recommended fijge belief. '“'7 of Virginia was also received. It shows a list ^ planned on the Scripture model J®®’’®' ^® «tt®rcd were, “ Wei- I^w.” 
In the report of the Committee, was put and oar- The Gospel should also be preached synvulrieaUy, of 28 students. Six graduated during the year. The J , joy / ” This series of Tracts, as is apparent froii this 

ri»Jl.,.l»g.»g.ritjr. gi*i..e‘»*np*‘‘’‘h'>ir'i'‘«»‘'J»“JP’'»l»'‘i»- JcthrotoM«e.™.ad„pW»thoba.!.ofci.il HI. brief enumeratioo, L, made »lth>».l ju4-me.t 
AtmiihMl4 Jhr Cmmt^ntM^t Fund. The molion Ko on. duty or doctrine sboold be magnified to the iesrora ftro.ni.ftlinn A lap., .tmei lAi The life of Eliot is hia best eulogy. He needs gome of them e-aii hardly ho procuredlin a sep* 

loreceivethereportonthe Assessment of Presby- Correipori/ifTia.—A communication was received A large structure was erected to , _* uw „pi7n »ome 01 uiem laii ua jr y 
kerios having been carried, rpu Qogpei ^ CTcat and beautiful whole from the German Reformed Church, declining any the double purpose of school and church. ”7 7 t • •* , I arate form. ose rom oiw ra 

Th. Clerk, in pnmnaneooi Dr. Diifileld’s molion, onVor ^ toWnes oHutii, held eonstantly fnrthercommunion with the Oeneml Amembly The Conrte were established, and the new State was in- P'”-';"* ““‘ej, ><* uatu'e | Ja .offer by compar,»D with ,h. .^e-a Tta 
oceeded to call off the list of Presbyteries, which at the sacrifice of all the rest,’resulted in the pro- Stated Clerk announced a letter of good-will from augurated in the presence of Governor Endicot the character of the man is chanty, volumes, too, arc issued at a very m. erate cos 

1 interrupted by a receu of ten minutes. duction of a moral monster, just as a physical mon- the Synod of the Reformed Church. and several of the ministers, by religious cere- prayerful faith iu God. 
When the assembly resumed its session, the Sec- gter was formed by cutting off some limbs or features Treas^try.—The Treasurer’s Annual Report was monies. Other settlements of praying Indians doubtful whether even a thought of posthu- cejITEAL AM. EDUCATION SOCIETY. 

l|etary proceeded with the calling off of the list of ^hich, though small in themselves, were essential read. The receipts of the General Assembly last were soon after formed, and in 1674 their num- ™®’^® ^‘^® ®^®’’ through his mind. He 
ifresbyteries. beauty of the whole. Some men declaimed year were §28,791, and the expenditures §26,462. ber, divided into seven old and seven new towns content to do his work with none but God 

Several remarks, generally approving the plan ^;n„t a particular sin, believing that if the special One half of this amount was invested as a permanent under Eliot’s care amounted to 1 tl Iftfi 1' cn. And yet in accomplishing it, be made 
proposed, were made as the reports were rendered, object of their declamation were accomplished the fund, and the remainder was applied to cover con- ^ , , y.. ’ , ^ 7 J u himself a Ghri-stian hero, worthy to be a spec- 

Wb..th.Pr»by.e.7 otBro«klyw™^l.do., wowld .wrely follow. Thi, w» fririti.. ri.yorit exp™.,. . 1X7 ltd 7. A tole to Uio world, mffioultic, could not dixeU- 
Rev. Dr. Spear presented a paper Which had been i„n, which is the soul’s concentrating, upon a siagle Flare of ye^ McetU^.-Thcc\tieaofLaxmgton,Ky., » la^®r n’^mher, and a thousand more were nor daiurers anpal him. In the darkest hour 

poi»t,.h,f»r..»d .ff«rii.™,«.dl.b,ribtb.tbo- I„di.u.poIi.,rhiMolph4N„-0rlc«..,St.L,„i.. ■o»lt.rod .broiul m different localiliex Six indnirhimlorolinouish hi. numo»: 

moas fame over passed through his mind. He rp^o Anniversary of this Society, on last Sab- 

was content to do his work with none but God evening, at the “ Church of the Puritans,” 

looking on. And yet in accomplishing it, be made rendered very interesting by the admirable 

himself a Chri.stian hero, worthy to be a spec- f tbc Rev. Dr. Skinner. 
tacle to the world. Difficulties could not discour- 

Eud the Presbytery took the ground that the whole entire range of duty. Such absorption Cincinnati and Baltimore, were nominated as places •Lurches had been formed among them, similar in 
system was unconstitutional. The old plan was jn one idea can only produce schism and mischief in for the next meeting. Lexington, Ky., was finally their constitution, order and faith to the New- 
overtnred to the Presbyteries in 1806, and was Church. decided upon. England churches generally, 
declared to be the law of the Church by the As- ijjjo Word should be preached with tender earn- Fund for Dvahled Ministen.—Rev. Dr. Rodgers Translation of the Bible. 

nothing could induce him to relinquish his purpo.se, 

nor did a favoring current lead him to drop the 

oar or rehax his vigilance. 

sermon of the Rev. Dr. Skinner. 

The them# was the Ministry—^its place, and its 

importance in the Church. The large and intel¬ 

ligent audience gave evidence, by their fixed aF 

tention for an hour and a quarter, of the deep and 

solemn interest awakened by the discussion. V> e 
declared to be the law of the Church by the As- The Word should be preached with tender earn- Fund for Dirahled Ministers.—Rev. Dr. Rodgers Translation ofthe Bible. Eliot was, morover, a man full of kindly, genial attempt a report of the sermon, feeling 
•embly in 1807, in consequence of the response of egtnes*—with an intense desire to save hthe souls of read the Report of the Trustees of the Fund for the Meanwhile, Eliot had accomplished a work feelings. Affable, courteoiLS, studious of others’ jbat no report could do itju.stice. Weunder- 

”*'^***-^*'1'*'*'* **^ "'^'^ “®“' ^® preached naturally—without Aid of disabled Ministers. During the year, relief which alone might have sufficed for the task of welfare, ever cheerful, and often indulging in some gt^nd that it is to be given to the press; and can 
prop^ repeals that WMtitutional rule, without ^be artifices of style and delivery. It should be has been afforded to 20 persons, on the application ordisary life. He bad translated the Bible into plea-^ant humor, he inspired affection as well as . . bone that it will have a wide circulation 

J^Sr^rt T^r^^ the Ind Jtongue. The first edition of the New respect in every sphere in which he moved. He Threportof Rev. Mr. 
rrosnyieries. aue paper was loo long lor perusal God’s bidding, with a promise that God will bless 1 was an orphan, and 8 clergymen. Some debate „ . . ..j •„ * -i a f*i. ™.„.=i „ix ♦i,nrir...«l. n ITiOkHrUTi na Rxinimim Frank- , , , .i • a • x i j j 
•t this time. his efforts, and he is bound to expect success. This sprung up on this rep<Yrt, when Dr. Rice moved the 7,^^” appear i pn ,an one o c VT thor m! 11 hive tranif'rlbpd his ‘^“’’*”0 J®"’ ocie y as ren er 

'When the list was about three-fourths exhausted, depends, in a great measure, upon his ex- appointment of a Special Committee of three to con- Testament, two years later. They were then Im, for Cotton Mather might have transcribed h« ^^en. The number under pat- 
* motion was made to dispense with the reading pectations. A preacher, who expecte success, will sider the subject. The Moderater appointed Rev. Indian Catechism, and the “ Essays to do Good from the record of Lliot s A.pril, 30th, I806, was 72; and they are 
«£ the remaining Presbyteries, and to refer what t^becare to prepare himself with a view to it. He Dr. Rice, Rev. Mr. Cater and Judge Porter. It was Psalms of David in metrical form, together in one life. In the feeblcncs.s of extreme old age—true pursuing their studies in eight different Institu- 
was left of them to the Mileage Committee. On gtudy aud pray for ft. If he fails, he will be then moved and carried that Dr. Marshall and Mat- volume. Several copies were sent over to Eng- to the imstincts of nearly fourscore years, he took ti^ng^ und iu all the stages of their preparatory 
being put to tbe Assembly it was declared to be ^ inquire into the causes of his failure, and thew Newkirk be added to the Special Committee, land, and one beautifully bound was presented to a poor blind boy under Lis roof, in order to in- 

that very inquiry will tend to remove them. It was ordered that the Report on Systematic the King—but Charles II. was utterly unfitted to struct him. lie translated tlie Bible for the In- Eleven of our beneficiaries completed their 
Rev. C. C. Ifen^, a delegate of the Evan^liral discourse was closed by several brief reflec- Benevolence be made the special order for 10 o’clock appreciate tbe true value of the labor which had dian tribc.s, but his anxiety for their improvement ^Qurse of studies soon after the commencement of 

Oonsoemtion o ^ JpppJ tions. First, the more purely the word of God is Saturday morning. been expended upon a work, of which Baxter said, did not suffer him to overlook their need of spades tJjc year, and twelve more have, during the last 

ihr!Lliitef:nna™i!!r’t’hr*b^ reni^nted H« prcached, the greater is its power upon the minds GwT«i7x>ndi»i^ Raiv*—Reports of Delegates to cor- “ g^ch a fruit and work of a plantation was never and iron crow.s. Some whims the good old man entered upon the duties and rcsponsibilitie* 
the salutations of the body he represented. ofmen. Second, we see the value of a rich Chris- responding bodies wepe called for. Rev. Dr. Murray - .. . x . i- j - 
SDoke of the nroeress of religious sentiment and-- -T-7 7 'f ^f®^® presented to a King.” New editions were bad and cberLshcd to his dying day. Wigs were f ’ j x^ij^ jjf preachers of tbe gospel. 
apohe or the progress 01 religious sennmeni ana ^^rience in the minister ef Jesus Christ; for reported that he had attended the meeting of the . ^ ^ 1 x v * *1. rx. . riXAnnlol nKWi of IxJk dislike and it is doubtful ^ x r i.- i. 1 \ 
practice among the people as being on the whole tow can there be either a clear percep- Association of New-Hampshire, and had been re- ^®‘* ®®”® 7 iTi T ^ O ‘ f I d lull hll the ^ I*'"''® ’ 
quite encouraging. He expressed his deep sympa- or the deep intent andelnesG ceived with marked kindness by that body. They ^'‘®“^'^®“ ^^® ®7^’ 7 ^i7! , ^ m J ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 
thy with the Presbyterian Church, hoping that it purpose, which are so important, or the had expressed with great unanimity their love and from that time till tbe present the work has one that covered it tolerable. Tobacco be picscnt- 
woold never separate North and South, but that it goodness and protection of God, friendship for this General Assembly. On a certain offered no inducement to repay the printer’s toil, ed to the Indians on his first vi.sit, and some of 
would be one of those beautiful labrira erected all jg g^bsolutely essential ? Finally, the min- subject, (said Dr. Murray,) they were very quiet, It remains a sad and yet glorious monument of the grave magistrates of Plymouth liked to smoke 
over our land, to which all the citizens ot the work is one for the entire energies of and I strove to put them quiet in relation to it. The the past—the memorial of a departed people, but it well, but it was not long before tdbacco and 

Don.tioii* by lii<Uv'.diinlii. 
lA>an« to former bi.-riefieis loanA to former 
lygaeles, 

ficiaricB returned, 

Union should have access. He hoped the Presby- minister for his entire life; and, lastly, if a Assembly then adjourned. 
terian Churdi would rise in this land and in other responsibility rests upon the ministers of Presbyterian Historical Society. 
lands. He asked only the privilege of imiUtmg corresponding responsibilities The Presbyterian Historical Society, composed of 

the memorial as well of a primitive missionary wigs scorned to dispute with one another the pre- iiakin* a total of receipt!, - $8,762 06 

zeal, a glowing love for 60ul.s, and a persevering eminence iu Eliot’s di.sgust. But even bis most Which is about doable the amount received dur- 

energy which was BU.stained by faith in God. trivial tastes aud habits of act and feeling, were ing the preceding year. The amount expended 

For the issue of tb^last edition of the Indian matters of principle. His food was of the plain- in appropriations to the young men under,the 
them in promulgating the Gospel truth, and fixing 
■ome stable land-marks for our country, and in la¬ 
boring for the conversion of the world. 

The Moderator reciprocated the complimentary 
address of Mr. Reman, and requested him to convey 
to the body which he repreeented the fact that the 

{Cosgmttd Ml faffs VL) 

upon those who hear him. members of both branches of the Church, holds an- 
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■ C|e (Sbaiigdist. 
T» -.r;.! • ■nn’a-r.y- an •nnH'irfn » Pr>TaTnittp<» tn r<«nnTt tn thu As«»mUr fonvTOiPTit, by thowi rreabyteT'p* to ■wij!ph they natnra^y b«- Pending tbU discussion, tbe Order of t'bo day action On the part of the Synod: and thi.® may be 

There IS a depth, a power, an Ttnetton. a Coramittec to report to tJi-3 Assembly. tong. l8oei.’innofGoTt,rincnt. ch*p.i4,8oc.i) taVpo ,,0 tbo Ronort of the Committee ^7 the Synodical records, or by eeneral 

HffCllST. amendment, that tt be g ^ referred ! ^ ° Report of the Co ^^5^^ ^ knowledge of the As^mbly. On the 
^ tt:e Ps^^y of the Bible, which we look referred to a committee, to report to the Assembly «npo;.i rommittpe for which the Moderator *PP®^ted by the last General Assembly, on t e ground either of the record or therunior,theAs- 

forinTamin Watts’imitationsor^^^^^^ .j. .one on for a lon'^ time ^^^^^ItKimmittee, for which the Modera^^^ Constitutional Powers of the General Assembly Ubly may cite the Synod before them. Thu*, 

BE8ENT NUMBEB: , ^ I'* Vh^v h«.vfl Wnmo under the old di«npnsa6on° and could virclv ex=«t Messrs. Dr. A. D. Smith, Rev. G. .. oyer the subject of Slavery, Rev. Dr. A. D. Smith iiKdiafe/y, may even a Ses.sion be reached, hu; not 
,.T. clnded from onr eollection, for they have become under the old dispensaUon, and could s.ireiy ex.st rj.y Rev Tlarvev Curtis Treadwell Ketchum. Ilsq., * j Hirpciw 

under it for another year. anTnt ^Nald^ ^AlOBITY BEPOHT. ' ‘'^Jch'are the metes and bounds which our form of 

^yont we sec no reason why , Smith approvi^ of this. He said that they .SSmon.—The nomination of a preacher of 1 The Committee appointed by the last General government has presenbed, wid whi^ the Asaei^ly 

^ETENTB OE THE ^SENT NUMBEB: eollec^^^^^^^^ under the old dispensation, and could surely exist 

.J Ssa-S.'«s:s;i! .mW„ed m U.e r^,Ik«lo,s „d in».^r.tca ,.„d,r it f™ ..other “^Hon A Zd^r 

Bwafiteaf Bible Reading-.9 Chnrohee end Mlntolere—13 Kr.„M .rwJnMr • Tteimp endl cnncnicnone nlerp bad Scientific muSICal men here, but none Capable , , „ « TI Mi-.i 
•TuckeDdvrre RppMrehee. 9 Eeligioue Semnaiv.IS they should occupy a prime and conspicuous place. . . ’ u- t VI the annual sermm on Home Mi»5i 
Herd t« be Underitnod.—9 Maeuacm i»o Deetas.IS {hough tiiey were the Psalms of Davi<k or actual- of subniittrag a proper report to this Assembly. ^ finmynirtpe o< three_Pwev D 

ly do express their identi<»lthoughts. They might Ha was in favor of the new version, although as to E. H. Bushnell 
■«»T> G.eiiA* b»ti«vi.u much more appropnately be distributed under their the chanting proposed, he thought it assimilated “ ^.v ^ - 

.™^ter closely to used in the Romish Church, d f f 
Dereniiort .10 Independent’! Stetietict...14 “ gpintual BODgs ” to which they more properly and ^ .. .,v ry, 18o7, was appointed a day of C 
Miwavkie Ontveiiity-10 characteristically belong. The wants and feelings and the Italian trills fell upon his ear n uh no very Thursday in Februar 

■Wi^MR’wiwi'HwAmT'- 8.l.ctiom""" of very many, as well as great and imporl^t bene- pleasant sensation. for colleges. 
■•*T; “““*^*.fits th*t cannot be secured by the existing imita- xhe question as to Dr. Ppears amendment was , f- t. a j 

^ tions. would be much more dii4ctlv and ^ I«paottois..*-Dr. Adams prese, 

MAJORITY HRPOHT ouuu uc kuv uucico ouu uuunun waicu iviauvx 
The Committee appointed by the’last General government has prescribed, wid which the Assembly 

Assembly “to report to the next Assembly on the may not overpaa.®. It is quite possible that,in con- 
constitutional power of the Assembly over the sub- nection with them, ofl’enders of various^ sort® may 

■■XT ■» G«E1IA» ' BlTlEtrl. 
ThBlIHaoi! libnii..10 Misc»M.Aiceoo« : 
Book Iflluid.-..10 CAntiontoliWCTd! ..-- 
HsTODport. —__.10 Indepondoiit.’! Sistifilict- 

WlSTXU B ncKTB'HxrAmT- 
MBXT : 

BaaUi of Brr. Ifr. EcU—10 
Fbm of 1 dxlon..10 

ClsxxiAi. losaHiLT: 
Oomme imiUButof proeced- 

-"iol GMDottinh«;jthy ::::"::u tlon*, would be much more directly and euicieuuy and lost, 
L. ioniiBLT: Tvrkith Owpeu.14 met Bid gratified by a restoration of the “ Book of ^ u 
e proceed- PsalKis” to iU proper place, and, as we think, de- >Ir- Be^ict s 
• —-"-—-—._n iA V,. Ak.. Q,.;..:a nf rinJ as T,si-t sn/l ronort t/> Ttii« A« 

motion to refer to a Committee to 

Aka «T.r.r,oi carrr,r.n TTrtmn MUainna wna referred Assembly “to report to me next Assembly on me n quuo ijukjoiv- lu.i,... 
* _ , I constitutional power of the Assembly over the sub- nection with them, ofl’enders of various sort® may 

to a Committee ol three—Pwev. Dr. Pierce, Kev. A. 1 gi^^^ijoiding in our churches,” respectfully sometimes escape. To a human administration, of 

11. Betts, and Mr. E. H. Bushnell. i submit the following Reporthowever divine a system, imperfection always per- 
FaMir,g and Prayer.—Tho first Monday in Jaaua- j It should boobserved, at the outset, that the Com- tains. Our Book of Discipline, indeed (chapter 3, 

ry, 18o7, was appointed a day of fasting and prayer, 1 mittee are instructed to report on but a single point, sertion 3), distinctly recognizes » cl«ss of cases m 
1 .V 1 Afrv‘ j • rk that of “power.” The question before them is not which, “ however gneyous it may be to the pio’us to 

and Jie last Thursday in February a day of prayer ^ Assembly to do. Not see an unworthy member in the Chnrch, it is proper 

for colleges. I ^hat, in a particular case, or in general—authority to wait until God, in his righteous providence, shall 
lavUatvms.—Dr. Adams presented an invitaGon being presupposed—^would be for edification. But give further light." Waiting may be rendered ne- 

from the superintendents of eleemosynary institu- what is the poteer of the Asso'mbly in the matter of ce^ry by a lack of fidelity on the P»rt of the lower 

.i(H Domwiie lioonoray.1* _ j * *-a k Ak c ■ -a c «n/i Mnnr-t t/> tliU aasAmhlv was carr'ed bv a large ma- ’ TT tennmed only by reference to our Form of Hovem- speaa 0111, 01 course, not as a» actual, but only as a 
C<»SS” «»•?.;.AVsViVLT'm “sn weigned to it by the Spirit of God, as and re,»rt to this Assembly was carr.ed by large ma appointed to confer with a simi- I T^e “ power” on which we are to report is supposable case. And it may seem to some a great 
ksSociDM. Asssiiblt : . ““VJ!*®'nareel of the acknowledged matter lor the Church s lontv. , __a.j v_ av_ o-k..»i _irr___ Ak.A Ak„ a.._vi_:__ ^4>2Sr'2iiSh?p?oeeeU- T "ploinc.-Iw P»««l 9^acknowledged matter lor the Church’s jority. 

to*! .11 FoMies Mvxllicxscb.IS praise in her worshipping assemblies. Sending Committee.*. 
CoDUrsBiStoB.16G««»«al i*t*llio«sc«.16 Xhere is a simplicity and pathos, a power and . 

u .“ grandeur in most, if not all of this sscred collection, proTiding for the appd 
J»hB.CB«it,a4aielad*d.11 _ rj.:.v _:a .•__i.vi. TA..,.,a «... Akn>lr Gmnm'.ttaes additional 

Rev. Dr. Mills’ resolutions 
lar Committee designated by the Old School As-j fitly designated as “ constitutional.” We are a con- evil, that the General Assembly is not invested with 

‘ There is a simnlicitv'and nathos a power and -- --- -Z ’V - cV ^- sembly, to whom a similar invitation had been ten-| stimtional body. No judicatory of our Chwch has la^r powers. Yet it would be a p««ter eVil to 
in re 1 asmpaciy providing for the appointment of certain Standing any legitimate functions, save those which, either allowanydeparturefromthecarefullydevisedpro- 

g^deurm mo«t, ifiwt ^lof thi8Mcr^coll^^^ Committees additional to the permanent Commit- . I expressly or bv clear implication, the Constitution cesses of discipline set forth in the Constitution, 
^ich give it iDcalculaWe value Ite^ aOditioj^ to^^ Dr. Adams stated that an interesting exhibition of, 7 To permit the As®embly to adopt, at its pleasure, 

eminently *®®® “ Church Extension, Ac., were, af^ a pro- pupfig of the Deal'and Dumb Institute would , highest judicktory, in view of the tendency of new processes-to suit its own powers to real or 
^trine, Tr^“ote thej^wer ^ a , tracted discussion on Dr. Spees amendmen., refer- nothing intervened to prevent it, in human nature, in ecclesiastical connections, to a fancied exigencies—would not only invest it with 
the authority of the Sacred Scriptures, and to se- aav ft-An rWrVi Pnlitv laae p»ctj, u uouiiug iulciycuova w ,__ ,_ _-rk„ fnnAtiAn* • it waaM .intn.iin onn„i -k* 

^ ^^wiair-Kw-r.-^. is eminently calculated to preserve me puniy 01 tees 00 unuren r.xiension, a,c., were, aiwrr a pru- 
, ... doctrine, to promote the power of faith, to exalt tracted discussion on Dr. Spees’ amendment, refer- 

iC<miinwd from page 11.) the authority of the Sacred Scriptures, and to se- ^ Committee on Church Polity 

rS’ir* *!e th. M«i.Ak,r .ppoiAkd » . Con™.«. on : 
cox^, and Wt)uld be laaiing. ..... early history of the Reformation. And to the place the Memorial of the Detroit Presbytery on Psalmo- 

PrtiAf^nan. Higtoriced Saci^y. .hn invitation from th^ still occupies in the rituals of different dy, Rev. Dr. Duffie’d, Rev. Dr. Beman, Rev. W. 

the Pmbyte rian Historical Society, (old and new Churches,*Tnay he referred pioch^f that respect for p„teB Eber M Rollo and Mathias W. Baldwin, 
school,) to f Attend at their lecture this evening in the institutions of religion, and the Word «f God ^ ^ ^ selection of a place 
Dr. PhiBips’ Church, waa revived and accepted. wh.d a^fo^d among them 7 ^ 

take place, if nothing intervened to prevent it, in } human nature, in ecclesiastical connections, to a fancied exigencies—would not only invest it with 
‘kto rtinrck An Mnndav evanincY The Vssemblv grasping end tyrannous centralism. The one-man legislative functions; it would virtually annul the 
‘■f’® „ 7 ?■ ^ ^!^wer It Rome is hardly more abhorrent to the Constitution, and transform the highest judicatory 
then adjourned to Monday morning. , Presbyterianism than would be a many- of the Church into an overshadowing ecclesia®ticjj 

Fourth Day—Monday, May 19th. ‘ headed papacy under the name and form of a Gen- despotism. 
After the devotional exercises and preliminary eral Assembly. It should be remembered, also, It has, indeed, been urged—though we see not 

, that as a visible Church, or particular denomination, with what reason—that the advifory function of the 
business. our Constitution is the sole bond of our union. We Assembly, or its power of bearing testimony, implies 

Elder Hutchinson moved a reconsideration of the united, externally and formally, only as that the authority nece.ssary to enforce that testimony. 
_• .At.-_a_a:_a n\_-.1_A .. ’-st . » v t®_?A. T« __Z_a_A_l.-a_Jf-al^-a!_®_ 

aci!OOl,jlo f ittend at tnew leerure inis evening, m fmu Next Place of Meeting. The eelection of a place cusmcba. our Constitution is the sole bond of our union. We Assembly, or its power of besrmjr testimony, implies 

Dr. PhiBips’ Church, was rewived and accepted. ‘S^S^meirof txcTudmg the “ Book of for the next meeting of the Assembly was next in a reconsideration of the | externally and formally, only as that the authority nece.s®aiy to enforce that testimony. 
BMe Society. The Moderator then read an invi .v- ^,,.77 Piff.Knro-k Xfilwankie Cleveland Chi- vote appointing the ne.rt meeting at Cleveland, on unites us. That, of course, must measure and limit Is there, then, no just and salutary distinction oe- 

carrying o at of a plan for supplying all the desti- ^ changes and enlargement of the col- Cleveland was chosen by a large majority. invited the Assembly to meet at Cleveland, was an , The Committee would further remark, that they wi^U whi^ are not to be interp^ted as mjm- 
A A ^  •« •. • _ >.1. - \ J  lai. -6  . ^« A . . ^ ^ ^\A MiftvAva wrafTi CAAlmiTfi An/I I CaaI f \xAmaAlv>Aa aaUa*! An tA nrACont. f HAIF G&tOPV OUQ CO^FClTC^ 9 ll LnAv TnAir Pnif4rrA Sk'.l thP)F tnto fanil ics in the land with Bibles. lection ^Hymns in different Ofanrehes must not, Moderator .ppoint*d ^v. Wer-e and citi«n, well acquwnted with the feelings and do not feel themselves called on to present their datory and coercive ? If they may enforce all their 

Explan, Hon of the Wut. Rev. Mr. Sp--^^nk, Wferred so much to the love of novel- habits of the people, and his inviUtion might be views of the moral character Slavey, nor to re- cou^ls how are they to do it ? By pr.ices.®es 
.V ^ ^ .k. Aon^ciommess that there are defects ^>sner, and Rev. George Fox a Gommitteo to no- k* .1aUa.ia ;a,aa.;a, argne the question whether slaveholding is, in any which they themselves devi.se—extra constitutional 
the follow <lng resolution, which was referred to t .. and wants to be .®unDtied in everv coSiection that minate a Committee of arrangements. safely trusted. Yet he felt de.icate m impw g case, a disciplinable offence. They do not suppose proces.®es ? Or are they to be held to the provisions 
Commitb »e on Church Extension: has b-en adopted. ^ P.ev. Mr. Darling, Secretary, submitted the re- s'lch a tax without having first learned the feelings they were appointed with reference to that que.stion. of the Book of Discipline ? They have, it is true, 

, Iti.d«!5r«bleth»t th* P«m*rai ^<rcid Comparatiwlv but few bvmn® are treasured up in T>ort of the Education Committee of which the fol- of those who were to bear it. He thought it possi- It was thoroughly discussed in the As.sembly of the right, according to the Form of Government, 
ke DDt In r aMMA'on of seenreto Information wUh respSok to ,, P* . .. - ___j port O 16 . • -, 1.,. ._1_* ___mkA 18.*lft anil tkn AAnoInciAn i-asAkorl “ tk.f tko knldinp chanter 12. section 5. of “ atteiTmtinv.” as we!! as 

--- bas noen aaoptea. r>eT. air. irarung, oecreiarjr, nuumincu tue IK- . . TT -L 1.. ■' -- -—J 7 rl - 
, Iti.d0!5r«bleth»t tho Oonerai AMo^ly ^<rcid Comparativelv bnt few bvmn® are treasured up In T>ort of the Educa»iou Committee of which the fol- of those who were to bear it. He thought it possi- It was thoroughly discussed in the Assembly of the right, according to the Form of Government, 

toimtiny BMOMion of meenratoJn.orm^on the m^orv bv Christian neonlc eencrallv and . . . • k ♦ hie to exhaust even Western patience. The matter 1850, and the conclusion reached, “ that the holding chapter 1-, section 5, of “ attempting,” as well as 

ters to'^be ac^Siirwft^^^^^^^ Ttk tt ih excited some further debate,and was withdrawn. our fel!ow-mcn in the condition of Slavery, except “^mmending, reformation of manners.’^ But the 
Ui!B«inT« lof tho »«encyn.<5e!!aryko the gre!te!t efficiency in iu. Tt is frnVilarlv and At the first .Sitting of the Committee, they were . .j,! . / i in those Cases where it 1.S unavoidable by the laws attempt must be made, if discipline is tube involved, 

;tSentl5^crm?tortfic^ divided into three classes: for one year. Rev. S^v*«-s.-The or^^^ of the State, the obligations of guardianship, or the only iu the method prescril^ in the 
thi! My. .CToopt In on Incidental, partial and Imperfect man. ^ven where the translation Las been made into dog- Messrs. Barnes. Dr. Duffield, and Dr. Adams, and Theological Seminaries was taken up, demands ol humanity, is an oifence m the proper To all desirable end®, the Committee believe that 

“fcJSw * ThataCommittconf’Tkrcc bo appointed to io->k gercl rhyme as in Rouse’s version, that the senti- j, jj. pi^^^eo. For two years statement re- impart of that term as iwed m the Book of Discip- meth^ wi 1 be fonn 1 adequate; especially as ron- 
i^tho f jAjoct. eoUect facto as tor aa p^bfo ftomj^!on;U nient gives value to the language, and its freou'‘nt, * ^ , Pai XTr n-rlino TV OwAn 0-11 fipectieg the Union Theological Seminary; Rev. Mr. Ime, chapter 1, section o, and should be regarded nccte wit that testifung and reproving fiim tion 
♦haerrat ton, and report the same .0 the next Assembly, and AAntinual and even exclusive u®e as the mate- Dr. Bra.nerd, liev. Mr. D.ir]ing, Dr. Owen, a.id ® ^ _ »r TV „ and treated in the same manner as other offences.” so often exercised in time j ast, and which, by a 

S fr, «bhcjrai.^^^^^^^ Jessup and White. For three years. Dr. Warner, respecting Auburn; Rev. Mr. Day re- phLs opinion ha. been reaffirmed, either expressly body like the Assembly, can never be wisely cxer- 
•to#:—I—    —o * a »•.! •W! 1 ' _ _ K . a , __ a. , » a . , .1 CTWXAtlAIF I RpTT Wt. SnA0« rPRrMhrtiniT tn« _l._--l..   A l.ilf wUlv calivt.a v» .aAoiaUa 

impart of that term, as used in the Book of Discip- method will be fonn 1 adequate; especially as con¬ 
iine, chapter 1, section 3, and should be regarded nccted with that testifying and reproving function 
and treated in the same manner as other offences.” so often exercised in time j ast, and which, by a 

If ksaioE ary wort ously cherished, and to be contonde»l for as the veri 
The resolntion was seconded and carried ucani- thing which best meete and supplies the purfo.®es j Benedict Esq. 

mousl. f. and wants of a Christian people’s _ accerdance with the resolution of the last As- 

Dn Sp^ inoved that the commiunication from sentiment is le^s r^ded than sembly to elect a General Secretary of Education, 

ouslv cherished, and to be contonde»l for as the verv Skinner, Rev. Messrs. Jenkin.®, Shepperd and epecting liOne, Rev. Mr. Specs respecting the Black- virtually, by nearly every succeeding Assembly, ci®ed hut with salutary result® 
burn Seminary. Thomas Turley, E®q., made a including the last. Nor do the Committee antici- 
Ftatement respecting a new Seminary in East Ten- pate that any considerable portion of the present 

nessee. These reports were referred to a Special -^s-^embly will either stand “J 
- mi.iuu.-> lu .Tu.^-u - - ' r, ■ • ■ c n n o tu A or incline, m the Icost, toa retrograde coursc. ine 

the Bi .looklyn Presbytery be referred to the Com- pj-jenfior of imagery and lieauty of language. But and, if possible to procure for that office the servi- Committee consisting of Rev. Dr. .Smith, and fo^jj —set forth simply as a Rev. Dr. Andrew IT. H. Boyd of Viro-ln’.a then 

mitte-J on Chnrch Polity. Carrie.t where sentiment is of secondary, and style and or- ces of Rev. Artemas Bullard, D. D., of St, Loui®, Messrs. Tindal and Warner, and Turley. doctrine, and not as a law or judicial decirion—U gofi^iitted the followin®’• ’ 
Sue tding GmmiUees. Rev. Dr. Mills called up nament of chief importaace, the poet ry that may W Bullard was unanimously elected Secretary, Treas^urtrs Report.—The report of the Treasurer 1 7®^. tl>e:y judge, the settled view of our Chiuch. 

n«taU„. o®,rid by b™ y» Urd.y, ,iz. »■’ “ S2.000 Fr annu. , r.ad wWb .be e.peedi.uree of tbo A. The „od«S™e5“” 

threat the mind and heart of the devout who seek while negotiations were still pending it plea®€d tho sembly at $1,668.10. termine this point, we have only to ascertain what appointed by the last General Assembly “ toreport 
A!ieiBNy^the A^Sibiy of 1862, hmTiiia b«Ti m«tiy di- communion with the Father through the Son, bv Great Bead of the Church to say to our brother, Chnrches vilhmU Se<!ions.—Dr. Duffield, from the are the constitutional powers of that body, in respect to this Assembly on the constitutional power of the 

the Holy Spirit. Itisthetbi^htiteelf-the^d « Come up higher.” We are aasured that his heart Committee of Bills and Overture.®, reported the fol- areoftwo ^‘^“^>7, ov^.r‘^® ««»>ject of slaveholding in our 
wt—iUii^orcd, and sublime, the tender and touching, the thnlling_.i,, irifk a rorr.tnmonfl*tinn Ov answer it in tke Its functions, m this regard, we judge, are ot two churches,” being constrained to differ from the ma^ 

Tliai,ItoT««ner,th«nii>MsofDoiD««tie UiMion* sna Chcroh affecting truth of redemption through Christ fie«pl7 ‘o tl*® cause of educar g, kinds, udaiiory and airi?lort/.aitw j and between these jority of the Committee, beg.® leave to submit the 
Jaid the glories of hi® coming and kingdom, tion for the ministry, and tiiat had he lived he affirmative; there should be careful discrimination. Theadois- following report: 

refMTadioit In eoarse, nnicM otherwiae *ire««a by tae Aa- that give to the “ Book of Psalms,” its value and would, by the blessing of God, have acoomplished I* it comjietent for a pastor of a church, the sole ory function of the Assembly is of very wide scope. The undersigned takes pleasure in saying that 
Asil alao hereaftor be appointe. I at tho epeninr of when intolligcntly employed for purposes of fcg much, in raising up ministers for the church as he church being removed by death. According to the Form of Government, chapter 12, of the views expre&sed in tho majority report 

eaoh General AaaianWy. a StaiKiine Ooran littee on Bdacation religious praise. The person. Work, character and k.j Jo„. pTwrine- kftiittts ff wn«.k- or otherwise, by and with the concurrence of said section 5, they have the power of reproving, warn- meet his ooncurronoe. The principles therein stated, 
for the Mniatry, and aiw one <m Pubiioat Ion, to which effecting scenes and incidents HI the life oT Christ, ^ erecuuo uwuses oi worsnip. church, to receive a member and ruling elder from ing, or bearing testimony against error in doctrine by which the General Assembly is to be governed 
?efr^ee,d^ibe*reape<*iT^*^e^^”oiii«aa*«teiT^"df- the Glorious Measiah—his soiTCWs and BiifferiDgs, Thoi^h he has gone, we trust his spirit is still left; another chnrch, on oertificate, with a view to his or immorality in practice, in any Church, Presby- its action with reference to what are recognized 
reotad by the Aaaembry.” his trials and Conflicts, and his atoning death—the and in the re.spon.se of the Presby te*w of Newark subsequent election and installation a® ruling elder tery, or Synod,” and “ of recommending * * as offences by the Constitution of the Church are 

Albert B.irxes, 
As.\ D. Smith, 
Wm. JiNsur, 
Augustus P. IIi®«a’ 

Rev. Dr. Andrew IT. H. Boyd, of Virginia, then 

Some confusion, he remarked, had been ooca- wonders of his resnrrection. ascension and exalta- and other? to the exhortation of the Assembly, to in the place of the elder deceased ? reformation of manners * * through all clearly presented in the B.-»ok of Discipline. The 

*ioned by misunderstanding the i neaning cf the of the Father Almighty-the “ use of all diligence in searching out suiUblc The consideration of the Overture was deferred ro "nS 
. a. A- .r, A O 1- AA progress and history, the distresses and peraecu- , j av • ■ * j a ■ a a at. • a ctt xr r. ai . reproof may be exercised in reference to any evil to be such m the Confession of Faith of the Presby- 
term Standing Committee. ASum hngGoramittee tions, the triumph and glory of the Church—the candidates for the ministry, and to increased at the insUnceofRev. Mr. Carothers. grave enough to call for it. Nor is it an ummport- tcrian Church. The General As.sembly has the 

is a Committee for the service cf eac h Assembly—a gracious and retributive providence of Jesus Christ faithfulness In trabing them for the whole work of Piddioatiem CoamWee.—Rev. W. H. Spenocr, Sec- ant function. The testimony of such a body as the power as an advisory body, of reforming, warning, 

Committee of its own, and whose f anction termi- —his supremacy and lordship sver this lower crea- the ministry,” we think we can sec evident tokens rctary read the annual Report of tho Permanent 0“®™! .Assembly, especially if unanimously given, bearing testimonv nsabst any error in doctrine 
nates with the Assembly. The pe rmanent Com- tion, and the bright semes of joy and bl^edness for good that the tempoArary depression of this all Committee on Publication®. It remarked that the needs have great weight. It has, indeed, only or immorality in practice it pleasw, whether that 

• ^ ^ • 1 k- A n k at his coming, in his kingdom, which enliven the • ^ * • v *a or vouimiitck on i uuukanoii.. it rcmaiscu mv »„jo, a? influence. It is not authonUtive. It binds error or immorality is referred to in our Confe&sion 
mitt^ appomted on these eeveral su hject«,as Pub of are things that can never prove ^ ^^^7- So <«• movement in favor of publication had thus far been no other body, not even a succeeding As.sembly. It or not; but that reproof and testimony can have no 
Ikation, Education, Chnrch Erection^ Church Ex- stale and uninteresting w the Christian’s heart, ported, the following is the state of the cause as re- kindly received by all the great national publics- binds no individual, yet cases are not unfrequent in authoritative or binding effect upon the lower judi-’ 
tension, ic., are not Committee.® of thus Assembly. The longer the sentiments of this blessed boo’n have presented by the Western Education Society at tion societies with which the Church co-operates, which a moral influenoe of this sort, if not the only catories. As abody, the General Assem- 

There is needed a Committee to whom the reports 1*®®“ studied and used for purposes of praise and Auburn, New-York. the Central American Kdnca- Valuable nrofress had indeed, been made towards ?"? could be employed, is the mo.st efficacious. fi]y fias the power to decide all cases of offence 
. . _ . . . ^ . annnlir^Hnn in fVin'STAi*:liin Ilf rtort iLa> ^Inana-^Laa,.! . _ . . _ _ _    • «»A»tAA.i,A a.c,a, .a... , 11. hiks B^reater Dower over the coikscience. often, than k...,.,<.ki k/AC.na u.liko,. Kv 

Special Committees. enlighten, confirm and invigorate the chrirtian’s in Hamilton College, 14; Auburn 
Rev. Mr. Williams and other Western men f^ith and hope, and lift the hewt up to the holy 

. , , joy of conscious, dignified, and triumphing com- 
. strongly ui^ged the measure. munion with God. 

Rev. Dr. Beman remarked thaa the minctee al- For these and other reasons not necessary to be 
ready contained the names of -several Standing .stated, we would respectfully urge the attention of 
Committees. He wished to know-if other Commit- th® General Assembly and their Committee to the 
. , . . A .1 subject of enriching our Aasemblv, bv the introduc- 
tees t»f the same name were desinad ?. ^fo^f of Psalms,” u ren- 

Dr. Duffield explained that th& Committees no- dered. in our common prose translation, but ar- 
iiced In the minutes were peniiaD>*nt organic Com- ranged according to the Hebrew paralleli.®m, sc as 

mittet IS, not dependent for appoio4iEent upon sue- lo admit of their being Ranted. 
eessivet asEamblles. The Committees desirarf are which forms a conspicuous fac- 
^Bivw amambiiet The i.o^itu^desired are a^^^ ^,f Hebrew poetrv, seems to have been e®pe«u 
like tb fseon the Judiciary, Billsancl Overtures, Ac. ^jiy adapted, if not designed, for ifcm sort of mnslc. 

Dr. lleoann then thought that the names of those The second met«J><>» ft«ias a lively response or rc- 

foith and hope, and lift the hewt up to the holy Central .Wt/.-Ncw-york Union Seininary, 
joy of conscious, dignified, and triumphing com- tt • i-xt v y - tt •>. /-i 
munion with God. University of New-York, Hamilton College, 

ASeminary, 10. Barnes’ book on the Government of the Church, ,°“Jy ^1^® *k^ methods offences that may have been irregular, or not in ae¬ 
on Seminarv 67 • 1 fwvi TT- T A-rr,«n f»,AiA.tTA«n’a Te-rt ivwlr tn marked out in the Constitution. It is by no means cordance with the Constitution. In the same capac- 
nron rTS!!!’ 1 r> ’ ’ Cole^n s Text Ix^k to coextensive with ite testifying power. As counsel Uy it can cite before its bar a J5ynod to answer to 
lltOU Ccdieee. lo: n:klA OUG avatmac - PrAwbxrlpnaTi Almft- k... .. aVa . .... ... . . . 

ranged according to the Hebrew piralleli.®m, sc as York 

iivemty of New-York, . ; Hamilton College, 16; Bfofo Ceography, 250 copies ; Presbyterian Alma- or testimony has only a moral force, the manner in tfig charge of allowing “ heretiral opinions or cor- 
non, 4; New-York >^ntral, o; University of nac, 16,000 copies; and several thousand copies of which it shall be put forth is wisely left to the dis- rupt practices to gain ground,” provided oonnon 

ichigan, 2; College of New Jersey, 1 ; Bloomfield tracts and catechisms—the publications amounting cretion of the Assembly. Not so with discipline, ntiaor, such as is specified in chap. 3 sec. 5 of the 
stitute, 3; Young Men’s Seminarv^ Elmira, 1; in all to 20 *>50 conies Concerning, m it dMs,the dearest rights and inter- Book of Discipline, charges the Synod with suck 
irr Re-ninarv Manehesto- Vt 1_total Ill’S t J a av a- a’ c a c c av este, it 18 of the highest importance that the mode delinquency. The Assembly cannot originate dia- 
m 7TJ ^ 1 ’ c ’ U -VP.. negotiation for a transfer of tho of its exercise shoulcl be particularly prescribed, ciplinl, no/can it act directly npon any other judic*. 
Ihuaddpkia Society.—Lane SeuuMry, z.v, New- copy-rigbt of the Church Psalmist to the General So we find it in our Form of Government. Every fo^y than the 3yno<l. But if the Synod omits to 
>rk Union, 7 ; Marietta College, 9; Delaware, 4; Assembly, the report ntotoa that frequent allusions step is distinctly set forth, and the greatest care require of a Presbytery to see that the session takes 

Commit tee* should be changed. . iterauoB oi »uu oe prooaoi^^^^ tne aoove, IL'have been licensed. Total can- longed to Dr. Beman, and the right to publish to , take it up, and dispose'of it in a constitutional man- 
Mr M' W Baldwin thoueht that the uronoeed ^ ”5 ,i ^k^ erents^ners. The didates reported, 18ff Ivison A Phinnev These gentlemen had renre- which the au^Aori/aftw action of ner, or stay all further proceedings in the case, a* 
Mr. M- w. uaiawin uiougni anal Ane pcopoeen .g^j.chorus also, cud the chorus which forms parts ^ _ ’ <• av r. . . * t-a Ivison s t mnney. inese genuemen naa repre the-Vasembly may be invoked, as appears from the circumstances mav riviiilrp»' rifantPrT sjpptioiil 

Committ ces would greatly oompbeate the busineM of of many of them is distinguimied so os to be ob- . ® Treasurer of the Central American Educa- rented their willingness to cede their privileges to miventh chapter of the Book of Discipline, are four: j Article 6. T^^lwtT^jufficatory^ould’b^bomd 
tho Assei uWy. viou-s to every reader; and, chanted by the choir, Society reports having received from the Pres- Hie General Assembly on the award of three com- Dy reftrence, by appeal, by complaint, and—to state to consider the subject ordered by the Assembly to 

After 8« nne explanation it was naoved to refer tite greatly by terian Church in congregational collections, mkI petent and resiiectable men. The Committee, al- tkat last, wlfich, in the Book of Di^ipline, comes be investigated, but the Issue of the case is still left 

S.AC<,A»U^Ch«i Polity ^ doo.to, ^ iodiAMool,. a5.«11.41; „d in I,- u^oogi olo.bAi with Ml power to oonclod. tU, SS:fiM™7ro"fof1?„™, origin 

The Asf emkty adjourned, on motion o. Dr. Fan-- al uses. brief notire of the objecte, contents, „ purchase did not feel warranted by the state of the ,\ssemb!y. Their inception is in a lower judicatory, iction on the n^of tL Presbvterv or session is 
child, to S»ltupday morning, at 9 A. M. «id parties speaking in each, would render the The Treasurer of the Philadelphia Soctcly report* funds, in doing so. In one or another of them, it is presum^, most of called for it has the constitutional right to stay all 

Thirti Day—Saturday, May 13. dramatic char^re of those in ^ich the dialo^e a total of $l0,4a6 75. Total $18,91o 14. As serious embarrassments might hereafterari.se tk®™®U®rs which call for disciplinary action on the further proceedings. Ithasdischargeditsobliga- 

At.tko teimination of the custemary devotions structivo H^a'hieh dem^* ConereiratiTis ^Anld* The Report dosed by recommending the adoption ;n conducing the operations of this Committee, ThniA III. f*“^^®4"^®™k*7^k®®Dha8takenupthe8ub- 

ond the comiuescement of business, the reception of by their occasional use, be familiarized with th4 «f‘ke following Resolutions. jwithout an act of incorporation, and, as it would be neglect in this’regard, and, for such aSin^ncy, {teexte^nfonte^Mwer'^wh^^^^^ d!rected*the 

Reports was called for. None were pteaented. lan^Jap and sentiments of holy wrk. The epirit of manifestly improper to mate a man who accepts our Comititution--framed with a wisdom best appre- lower judicatory to consider it. The final issueof 
Rev. Dr.'Duflleld, of Detroit, presented a memorial “«®»t worsf^rs, aiK especially t^t which m- abaii!« appointed hy the OA-ufcai Ajwembiy, u» be ea!i«i me any office of this nature involve himself in personal cmtM by tho.«e who have most thoroughly studied the matter, according to the constitution of the 

oo a., n.bj«. rfCMr.b.E.M«i0., -Web rA SlASeMS Sm w,d ll.blli.ie, m .tending the .ir.ir. of tke Cbnreb, tie LrfinTbe '‘■ST'’’ “ •“ 

fcnAdtoU..CbnHni.tneonEi’l..ndO,ert«re.. wiS. ,K dizine Itede.nS'i.or. efltei.ely’XS^S Committee tbArefon, .k«i pe.n.l,.ion b> .pply to See Bo.Jk of Di!eiplto.!?h.Jlei. L tSuon”: Itt 

Ptalmody. 1 lev. Dr. DulBeld presented from the than *>7“^® Jmprecatoiy appeals to Him for his the proper authorities of the SUte of Pennsylvania Under this section there are two methods in oft^majority of the Com^ttec. In the ^ws 

Detreit Preabj'tery, a meraocial in reference to wd benette. • TWa Committee aa tlina ronatiintwi, «haii divide for an set of incorporation. Under everydisadvan- which any disciplinable offence—and slaveholding, expressed bv the maiontv on this branch of tke 

Charofc PsahnodV, as follows; . he^to^^of'T^ thA tage, $5,000 had been secured for the Fublication subject, the undersigned cordially concurs. 

?'b O' ’ Slt o? i^Mn.?’ ?hicS'?;i‘Lrtotr.l;'S CommiUA,, »d .bon. W5,000 for tb. Pmbytori.n | “ini! mo“"rn'^d^iSS ,TS,i”i,:‘5.rf' 

S?P.SS^ tKS2!? to‘fhrim^^^ ^ Hotisc, and tlte greater portion of the largc^m had | vaitted for ins,KK:tion that there has been some ond resolution, adopted by the Assembly ^n De- 
Ak «toTn Tim in USA os annnbvA-fl hv thi. ^ ^I*® Christian Spirit. The future tense tw ahaii have powf-r to fill any racannioa occnrrinR in t'.e intrr bccu raised in Philadelphia, by the special efforts of j wrong-doing or culpable omission in the matter. A troit and which he ha® the assurance is the oninion 
itisS^ ^ .^J.^n.hoaoa..o:*ott^ttwoAa.<^ pastors, whilst othercau^ had beendvanred by | ca«e may have been incorrectly decided, or refused mijStyof 

*rk-A tkA PrA.KntA.nr.,YrnAAmoit 'Tf ”7 tiHi US inappropriate ittao/rorf. The dntin. of the A»fw-mliiya Oommito-o *ha;i b* I a hearing. Or it may be obvious that the records is not a «» »«■ se • and cannot therefore on ihG 
^ wired, Tittt the Prrebytery of Detroit reepec^ to the Christian, when emplcyed by the Savior, ‘o anminWUie wholeof EducaUou iu behalf of the general presentation. ... of some Presbytery have not, according to the 2fl erotind be rSTde i aiihieet of d7eini^?. The 

Iteration of the first. 

Clommitt ces would greatly oompbeate the busineni ud 

tho Assei ubiy. 

After 8« nne explanation it was naoved to refe-r tiu 

subject to thfrCommittee.on Cbiwdi Polity. 

The Aw emhly adjourned, on motion of Dr. Fair 

child, to Salturday morning, at 9 A. M. 

Thirti^Day—Saturday, May 13. 

SertSre ^ ’ I™^va "LOT ‘"‘i pastors, whilst other causes had been advanced by Wn incorrectly decided, or refused of the majority of the Committee, that slaveholding 

»®^® to^n^MlwhoV general preeenlation. of ZS Pre^bVi^’^Lre SorreoHjig to"^^^^ Lrou^Jd* £ ‘ 
Sic whom the literal David personated p^sesses a The report recommended a publication fund, with ai d 3d articles oPthis section, been jJoperly dis- irsigjed also readily idraits t£tT^^^ 

admitted teat the presort sytem of Psalm- fh7de^^lS’rent.S:Tin^^^V ^ {?rhl^th artllX^Ki^a 
ody as ^proved hy the General Assembly, and now fiy no means inconsistent wi 
in use i hi the Churches under their care—however the faith and kopcs and si 
justly if. 4nay be raided .as an improvement on vsorshiper. An intelligent 
those hi wetofore adopted—is nevertheiess still de- p^lms,” for purposes of reli 
fcetivo a ud-capable of being rendered still better fojj to guard congregations 

extreme care that has been tak-en to give it poetic j 24:44. 
written in the Psalm® concerning Hisi.”—Luke, | kevoifnc*. 

excellence ttoC^iDg to the taste and views of the XLe oJiject of this memorial is simply to bring Chu\"hVth7on7hou7on'^ 
dirtin^isneu cOTpiier. j},g subject up to the consideration of the' Assembly Uf 

So far as Lyraeal Ode* were port of the collec- and their Committee It is nrAseniAd with sli aI '<>»'’?»« and •('m'E; J • ’a 1 tueir v,uuiiuii.ii.^. it IS pr6s©lM.C<l wltu All <lc- Aided by th$ l^erFianont CommiU«>e aro 
tion, we doubt net, that poetic and spiritual ference and respect, and not without the hope that tt'” pufpose of connuei and enconrai; 
piety Jiave been advantageously blended ki the the intrinsic merits of the siibiect mav cor^And ^ »*> yoni* mea tho . 
*rrr^-m* rotlretfolT which is esDCCiallv charoctfipizAit lue Slinject may remmenG upon them ; to nreaont the oa.-»e to the pre.se*w reuocitor, wuitu w t^peciaiiy coaracterizea ,tself to those who have this interesting and weighty fnnd« m directed by the AeeerahW’a Oot 
by the abstsore <M a class 01 hymns m many others matter in charge. ' rvpo« in writing of hi« i.abor» 
bv no 4ne;\*6 sufficiently elevated and dignified t,_t> u • j /• , , H'«t>tre</, The Trevnrer of the Comm 
either m coa«eptionor language to be adapted to . * Baldwin moved a reference of theme- teriy account! of all moaej® rc.crod 

nftahfe.t. It »har, he tl.e dc:y of th? Sc-.retaryof Kducatiin 

94. unconstitutional proceedings,” not apparent from ored population in the slaveholding States, the law 

The report was accepted, and on motion of Dr. c?mmJn°Smr* U mav^l^^ rSrTed “fo7 
r. • k-ij e At o • 1 r> •** k- k “7 ®ommon lame. it maybe reported; for ex- that the relation of master and servant should exist 
Fairchild referred to a Specml Committee, which, ample, that, through some neglect of the Synod, until some scheme, in the Providence of God, is de¬ 

privileges i undersigned, therefore. 

l„,„rm5i.„..H.bfeto.ll.b4 4ri.ici«„„fto, itos^d’tohktoSdVtoTpP S...o;».r4u»dt.„b,p,o,of.h,dm.„d.ofb.. 

poeU^°Mmfto adUSile^ T)r. Bamu,'.., ol opinion that «ncb rreferncp J^XS"Hr«<>k'.™ Prtobrtery, yet it i, iraprfect, thongb time ...dpl.ee and to »hon what itha,done,ot The giv.nnd of too nndersigned’aobjcotiona totbe 

ore,. ’«totioo, but Uto emoUen, .pp^n..e to wonld be injndieion,, becnae .he dn.ie. of tl.t .-T-iSS ‘'’f ’ jMSto^hn to.’Sfon, £ S toe to.%X 
lyrical-*>ng are not all those of which the heart is k-j *k- t. . . j ..v t « w«>-it of •“<* uiwnt and lueAtimabie important to Iwr Committee be appointed to perfect it m detail, and -L.. w>e nwjoniy ot the Committee is two-fold: 
suscepti Wq, and which it is the province of religious nothing whatever to do with the rcapord with them ou aJiro'.nt#, when mntu^ aymnn'diy an.t kg gpn* to the Presbyteries for adon- ?• I® f?’® judicatory, with a 1. h ir«t, because, in his view neither the Goner- 

w3i^^. different o«LS to rdlSl" styles of singing, the pitching of tunes, or raising on or r^e^tl Td if Sol’aTm^nnt;’’ jd A^mbiy. nor any other Court of the Chureh, 
dulge. E%»ic, pastoral, and didactic poetry, all find the voire. Rethought it would be very right, foe miniatry within their tion or rejection , and if it stuUl be adopted, it will to^nalmaune* See Book of Discipline, chapter has the power to regard and treat that as an offence 
_t_:17a w’.eA in gniritual annw <ltomA rtf ttiA bnwAWAe t/. k • ^ I for their support while in a courae supcrcede the plan heretofore sanctioned by the G section 1, article 6. in the sense in which the term is ased in the Book 
appropnat e^w in epiriiuw song. &ome ol tae however, to adopt some change in the practice of of prepwwtioo for the aaored offloe. it ia panicuiariT urced . vi In view of the aforenamed nnd othprnmvUmnsof of n5«.4i.liT.A «k;«k * -c n . . j 
Psalms of David furnish admirable specimens of cinoinw tbA rMalma in U mnok rko^o k upon thm to take np an annual coUrctloa in Chair or the Utla- Assembly. onr form of »oi-oeom4.or ♦ k- ek ^ 4k ' f epecificoBy stated to be 
each This inestimable collection made bv the “® ^o®® ^to sing caUoncnuao, whi^ if not required within their own hounda. T>py Df Wisner inauired whether the adoption t^i® a«tjionty of such m the Confession of Faith <ff the Presbyterian 

nossAosAs a worth eoA k- the most, (the Episcopaliau-S.) now sing from the ”“y,'’’‘‘"’'™*“«^“’‘*‘'‘Tr'’“nryoftheAwmhiy’a Commit- 4tey* « isner inquired wuetuer toe Mopuon the Assembly, two thipgs are to be carefully noted. Church. ^ 
Spint of trOd, jpesscsses a worth aud power far be— ' * ** -1 O tee, to ho need for the anpport of auch I’reahyteriea u mav be of thi4t rArvirt would rhroiw tho f’hnreh bock to tho 1 T4 haa 4a e o t. . ■ 
Tond anything’I>e found in WattsMmitation, or Bishop’* y®rsfon, instead of their authorized Eng- under their^ytronag^ , u i 7^ .k j . • Iv u e *k /.ioiioo —irk *'^®‘“terpretation of the Constitution 

dividual—the Assembly “ is to cite the judicatory gations of guardianship, or of the demands of bn- 

Psalms of David furnish admirable specimens of sinrin? the nsa1ni« in os mnrh » thoao who . — uponto tsfoenp an annual coUectloa in Chair or the ain-* 
each. This iitestimable collection, mide bv the ® « those who sing “Uoneau^ which ir n^^ vithin their own boonda. 
Spirit of God, J«ww..,„rto„d;rto (too Epitoop.U.n,,) 00. ring front to. 

pond orbing- «ob4foo°dln W.tn,1iMtori„, or «™o», «t to«io .othorired Eog- “iS.lX'KSrp,AM.r,« „d n™.,. I old .„l, 
in any coJiectio.i Mf sacred songs, the production of lish translation. He hoped this subject would be own election, c 
uninspired men. ffhere rellections have served the referred to a separate Committee. tonl 

3.^^ Z°r: «“"»“»•Eo to 
been moie in the PWmody of different evangelical **>« Committee on Publication. Assembly i 

tion «r noraphrase of the Psalmsof David, we tlunk Mr. Rollo and Dr Benuin both withdrew tLeir «>s)i>eration ot tn«w societica mine work or educatinr iiw since uie otu vrtieruQ -O .o. AUW »w- mai IVIB a principle clearly recognized, both in ec- 

has been an imperfection, instead rf on improve- motions, in order to enable the Assembly to discuss ”HwteVuirrrcom'^dod that an the yonng men. aided subject was not adopted as an amendment be *pronerlv b^ed *^bv the° ^sbvte^^ ’ The a Court can 

“Tt the whole sub^ of i^lmody on its merits. ttV^T.h ^ Coiuititution-~but it was referred to the fruit of thi8Kessne»,or theevidenre of7un the ^rijt^^'tolj by tlE* ConstilSJu" 
•ad but few of them paraphrases, cf the P alms of Mr. Benedict moved a reference to a special | rreabiterie®. and that m *;i ordinary euea they te iicenaciir Presbyteries merely by way of consultation. Presbyterial records, may call forth no appropriate ^ies, powers a general nature may «irt. ^Thi« 
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mnst, of nocewity, bo the c».'«e. Tt Tmwt be left dis- 
cretiouftTy with the body to detormine how a gen¬ 
eral power may be exercised. No constitution can 
proride for every contingency that may arise, and 
that may require the exercise of legislative authori¬ 
ty. Aence, powers of a general nature are, for the 
most part, granted to legislaUve bodies. It is not 
ao, however, with the Judiciary. Its powers are 
specifically mentioned. They are never of a general 
nature, ^e ofiences over which the Court is to 
aerciae autlunity, and the penalty to be infliqted, 
in the event of their commission, are distinctly sta¬ 
ted. If the legislative authority has failed to pro¬ 
vide for certain ofiSmees that may exist in a commu- 
ni^, its neglect cannot invest the Court with the 
signt, under the menl power of interpreting the 
Constitntiem, to oMlare an act an oflenoe which is 
not distinctlv exhibited as such, either in the Con¬ 
stitution or Laws ot the State. However desirable 
it may be to punish an individual for what the com¬ 
munity may regard as an offence, he cannot be ar- 
nugn^ by the Court ao long as the legislature does 
not interpose and provide by enactment for the par¬ 
ticular offence. The Court would be regarded as 
^ilt^ of a gross assumption of power, and as taking 
into its hands what belongs to the legislative de¬ 
partment of government, if it should condemn as an 
offence what neither the Oonstitutum toot the laws 
so declare. Its province is to interpret the Consti¬ 
tution and laws; but in doing so it cannot go be¬ 
yond tiieir Uteral import. It cannot, in virtue of its 

> oanstructive power, authoritatively declare that to 
be an offence, under any circumstances, to which 
neither the Constitution nor the laws of the State 

, make the slightest allusion. 
The applic^ion of these general remarks to the 

subject under consideration is obvious. It will be 
conceded that the General Assembly of the Pres¬ 
byterian Church possesses no legislative power, in 
the proper accMtation of that term. It cannot make 
laws which are binding upon the oonsdenoes of the 
members of the Church. It will also be admitted 
that the ConfeMion of Fluth no where directly al¬ 
ludes to slavekolding as an offence. The subject is 
not referred to in sny part of the book. With these 
concessions it may be asked on what ground can the 
General Assembly claim the power to pronounce 
daveholding under any circumstances, an offence in 
the sense in which that term is used in the Book of 
Discipline? Can this, the highest court of the 
Church, authoritatively pronotmee anything an of¬ 
fence it pleases, when not a word is said upon the 
subject in the Confession of Faith ? The second r^- 
olution passed by the As.scmUy at Detroit, and in¬ 
dorsed by a majority of the Committee, implies t^t 
the Assembly has this power; and in confirmati^ 
of this opinion it is urged: 1. That the Book of Dis¬ 
cipline gives only a general definition of the word 
offence, leaving it to the Assembly, as the highest 
court of the Church, to determine what acts come 
under this definition. It is add that is a cvnttiiu- 
tional question, to be decided by the Assembly. 
Does the word include slaveholding in any 
case; and if so, in what ? In reply the undersigned 
would remark, that whilst it is true that the Book 
«f Discipline gives only a general definition of the 
word (ffeacf., land how could it be otherwise 7) the 
standards of toe Church do not leave it to the judi¬ 
catories to dedde what particukr acts coma under 
this definition, It will not be pretended that the 
Oonfeesion of Futh dincUy confers such powers 
upon the judicatories of the Church. It is wholly 
iifferential. In the view of the undersigned, the 
Larger and Shorter Oatechisma, which are a part of 
our standards and are as obligatory as any other, 
were designed to be expositions of what, in the 
judgment of the Ohoreh, oonstitote truth and error. 
It is true the AseembU has the power to determine 
the import of the worth involved in the general defi¬ 
nition of offence, at given in the Book eff Discipline. 
But is-a totally distiuet question whether it has the 
power to spply that definition to particular eases, 
^e former is a power given to the Assembly as a 
Coart. The latter it poeseKes only so far as the 
standards of the Ohurch designates particular acts 
as offences. The Book of Discifdine gives the fol¬ 
lowing definition of offence: “An offence is anything 
in the prindplea or praetioe of a Church member, 
which Is contrary to the Word of God, and which, 
if it be not in its own nature sinful, may tempt 
others to sin or mar their spiritual edification.” If 
this language is to be taken without limitation, it is 
evident toare is ik> relation in life which may not 
be considered an ofihnoe in the sense in whicn the 
term is used in the Book of Discipline. The relation 
•f hosband and wife, of parent and child, and of 
master and servautf n the free States, is fonnd often¬ 
times to exist in olroumstanoes in wnich those sns- 
taining it are tempted to siu, and are daily conscious 
that it “ mars their spiritual edifioation.” Are we, 
therefore, to infer th^ those who sustain these re¬ 
lations under auoh oireumstanees, are chargeable 
with an offence, in the sense in which that term is 
used in the Book of Discipline ? Or does it belong 
to any court of the Church to determine whether 
these relation^ existing in such circumstances, are 
an offence ? Surely not. And yet if this general 
definition gfvee to toe General ./^embly the power 
to declare slaveholding an offence, because in some 
instances the relation may tempt to sin, there is no 
conceivable reason why the same may not be predi¬ 
cated of every relation in life. In this connection, 
however, it is importaat to observe, that in order to 
asoertain what are the princi|des and practices of 
Chnrch members wUoh are coutraiy to the Word 
of God, or which, though not in their owu nature 
sinful, m\y tenmt others to sin, we are directed in 
the section in tM Book of Discipline immediately 
fbllowiag the one oootaining the definition of an of¬ 
fence te look—^where ? To the General Assemblv ? 
Not at all. But to the Scriptures, and the regula- 
tions and practice of the Ohurch. “ Nothing, there-1 
fore, it is said, ought to be conridared an offence, I 
which cannot ^ proved to be such from Scripture, 
or from the regulations and practice of the Church, 
founded on Scripture.” And who ure to determine 
what are the teeobinga of Scripture in regard to 
what may be charged as offeno^ in the sense in 
which'the term was need in the Booh of Disc'mline ? 
Is it left to every Session, or Preebytery, or Synod, 
er General Asaembly to dedde what the Scriptures 
teach on the aul^t of offences ? Or was the Con- 
fosslon of Futh, raeloding t^e Larger and Shorter 
Catochiana, and that alone, designed to be an ex- 
positien ef what the Presbyterian Chnrch regarded 
as taught in the Word of God on this subject ? The 
undersigiied considers the latter view the only one 
that can be reconciled with the spirit of our Oon- 
etitoticHi. 

2. But it may be said that, according to toe Con¬ 
stitution, “ To toe General Assembly Mlongs the 
power of deciding in all controversies respecting 

l doctrine and discipline; or reproving, warning, or 
1 bearing testimony agdnst error in doctrine, or Im- 
I morality in practice, in any Church, Preebytery, or 
L Synod, and of superintending the conoems of the 
■ whole Church.” Sec. 5, Gb. F. of G. From 
■ tlus language it is inferred that, if the General As- 
■ sembly reg^ slaveholding in certdn cases “ an im- 
■ : morality in praetioe,” it has the power to declare it 
■ to be an in the sense in which the term is 
■ liued in,the Book eff Disdpline. The undersigned 
^Icannot admit the justice of this inference. It doubt- 
||H|less belongs to t^ Assembly to decide all contro- 
^^versieB respecting doctrine and practice, and of sn- 

pmntending the eoneems of the whole Church. 
But the question is, Jiow is the Assembly to exer¬ 
cise its power in this respect ? This section does 
not answer the question. We leant, however, from 
other parts of the Constitution, that the mode in 
which this power is to be exercised is distinctly 
spedfled—so that it is not left to the Assembly to 
Mtermine either what is an error in doctrine or an 
immorality in practice, or by what method it shall 
decide ooBtrovermes respecting doctrine and prac¬ 
tice, and superintend the concerns of the whole 
Church. The Assembly, like every other judicatoir 
«f toe Church, in exercising the authority wito 
which it has brnn intrusted, is to be guided by the 
ezprees provisions of the Constitution. Its power 
to decide oontroversies reqieeting doctrine and prac 
tice, and to bear teetinKHiy against what it may 
oonsider an error in doctrine or an immorality in 
practice, does not involve the right to regard that 
as heresy, or an offence which is not condemned as 
such by toe standards of the Church. If such power 
belongs to the AseCmby, who is secure firom the ac 
cueation of heresy, or immorality in practice ? The 
(mnion of the Assembly, iiutead of the Confesraon 
of Faith, then becomes the standard of orthodoxy 
and uMi^ity. And as the Assembly is a delegated 
body, and ^ generally composed of different mem¬ 
bers at each successive meeting, there may be a-s 
many opposite ezpressimis of opiniouR as there are 
meetings of the bMy. What one Assembly would 
declare ^ an error in doctrine and insmondity in 
practice,” an otoer might regard as truth, and free 
from toe toarge of immorality. la this age of po- 
irem and wild fenatidsm, theories ai4 practices 

r might be authoritatively announced to 'theAssem 
blyt 

er part *0! Evangelical Christians would oimsidcr 
pernicious errors, and most immoral in their ten¬ 
dency. With such power granted to H, nothing dse 
would be wanting to invest the Assembly with all 
the attributes of an oligarchy, as supreme in its con¬ 
trol of the ministers and members of the Church, 
and possessed of power as tyrannical as that which 
ever distinguished an eccleuastical council of Borne! 
With such a power, the Assembly might disregard 
the plain provision of the Constitntion, making it 
imperative to tend dosm overtures to toe Presby¬ 
teries for their adoption, before any change in that 
instrument can be effected. Under a general power 
of interpreting the Constitution, it wo^d virtually 
be enacting a law respecting errors in doctrine aid 
practice, vtoen confessedly no allusion n made to 
either in the Cemfession of Faith, and when the 
Presbyteries, according to the pfaun lai^uage of the 
Constitiftion, are the only law-making power known 
to the Preabyterian Chiuuh. Sorely, then, this in¬ 
terpretation of this sMtion of the form of Govern¬ 
ment is incorrect. The undersigned understands it 
as giving to the General Assembly the power to de¬ 
cide controversies respecting what the standards of 
the Chnrch expressly decl^ to be errors in dop- 
trine and immonlitia in practice. And if the As¬ 
sembly bears its testimony against what it may con¬ 
sider as here^ or sin, but to which our standards 
make no allasion, it must be in virtue of its advisory 
power. But that error m doctrine or immorality 
in practice, whether real or imaginary, cannot be 
r^^ed as heresy or an offence, in the sense in 
which the term is used in the Book of Discipline. 
In order to this, we repeat, it must be distinctly 
condemned as such in toe standards of the Chnrch; 
•toerwise there is no security for any minister or 
member of the Church, agaii^ the precipitate or 
nnantoorized action of the highest jumcatoty of 1 

Ohurch. 
The undersigned, therefore, dissents from the 

action of the Assembly at Det^t on the subject of 
Slavehotding, and wuch is indorsed by a majority 
of the Committee, because Slaveholding is not 
alluded to in the Confeauon of Faith of the Presby¬ 
terian Church, and for this reason the relation itself 
between master and servant cannot be an offence, 
whatever may be the circamstanoes in which it ex¬ 
ists, in the sense in which that term is used iu the 
Book of Discipline. 

It may be said, however, that although Siavehold- 
ing, existing in certain circumstances, is not directly 
prohibited in the standards of the Gnurch, yet op¬ 
pression is distinctly stated to be a violation of the 
eighth commandment, and as slaveholding involves 
oppression, it is an offence in toe sen^e in which|the 
term is us^ in the Book of Discipline, and therefore 
con be made a subject of discipline. 

The undersigned readily admits that if slavehold¬ 
ing and oppression are synonymous terms—if, ac¬ 
cording to toe obvious, well-understood, and estab¬ 
lished meaning of the term oppremoti, it enters es¬ 
sentially into slaveholding, so the latter cannot 
exist without it, then every case of slaveholding on 
the part of the members of the Presbyterian Church 
is an offence in the sense in which the term is used 
in the Book of DLsd^ine. For, although the term 
slaveholding may not be used, still if oppression is a 
synonymous word, according to the acknowledged 
rules ot interpreting language, then toe thing—the 
relation itself—is directly prohibited, and according 
to the principle we have exhibited, an individual 
sustaining this relation may be prosecuted before 
the proper judicatory for oppression. Astheoffimoe 
must be spedfically stated, oppression is the sin for 
which he most be disciplined. 

ne undenugned would observe, in regard to this 
position, that however it may be with those who 
believe that slaveholding is a sin in itsel/, no advo¬ 
cate of toe Detroit resolutions can conscientiously 
base the power of the General Assembly of the 
Churah to make slaveholding a matter for disrip- 
line, on the ground either that oppression and slave¬ 
holding are 8]rooDymous terms, or that the former 
is necessarily involved in the latter. The action at 
Detroit implies that there are cases of Blafeholding 
which are not an offence, either in the sight of Go l 
or of man. Oppression, however, is always a sin. 
Tt is as much a sin (per se) as blasphemy or idolatry. 
No circumstances in which it is practised can justify 
it. It does not enter, therefore, essentially into 
slaveholding; and hence it follows that slaveholding 
cannot, on this ground, be made a subject of discip¬ 
line by any court of the Church. But, admitting 
that alaveholding cannot be made a sabject of dis¬ 
cipline, because it is aynonymoua with oppression, 
or necessarily implies it, it may be asked, did not 
the Presbyterian Church in the United States, when 
it adopted the Confession of Faith as its standard, 
intend to include slaveholding under toe term op¬ 
pression, so that it can be the subject of discipline if 
the court of the Church, to which is entrusted the 
power to try offences, should think proper to regard 
it in the same light ? The undersigned admits tost 
if it can be proved by documentary evidence such as 
cannot be questioned, that when the Confession of 
Faith was adopted by the General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian Ohurch,#laveholding in any case was 
intended to be included under the term oppression, 
then slaveholding etists under the circumstances 
specified, the individual sustaining the relation may 
be prosecuted under the charge of oppression. It is 
proper to judge of th* i™port of the terms of the 
Constitoiion by the manifest intent of its framers, 
or of those who first adopted it. The undersigned 
then would aak, where ia the evidence that the first 
General Assembly of the Presbyterian Ohurchj or 
that the Synods preceding the first General As¬ 
sembly designed to include slaveholding under the 
term oppression, when ii^ted the Oonfeaston 
of Faith as their standard ? So for from such evi¬ 
dence being on record, the circumstances connected 
with the fcHTmation of the first General Assembly, 
and toe history of the Synods preceding it, would 
lead to the conclusion that those judicatories could 
not have understood the term oi^iression to include 
slaveholding. When the General Assembly was first 
organized twelve out of the thirteen States were 
slaveholding States. A considerable portion of the 
members of the Assembly represented churches ex¬ 
isting in those States, and it is not an unreasonable 
supposition that some of the members of that body 
were slaveholders. Gan it be possible then that 
they intended to include slaveholding—the mere re¬ 
lation of master and slave—nnder the term oppres 
sion, or to intimate that the relation itself^ existing 
under any circumstanees. could be a bar to Christian 
communion, and coold be a sulject of discipline ? 
The undersigned is persuaded t^ if such an idea 
had been entertained and expressed, the General 
Assembly would not have bera organized in 1789. 
He is constrained, therefore, to bdieve that no one 
is justified in inferring firom the nso of the term 
oppression, the right of any jndicatory of the 
Church to regard slaveholding, in any case, an offence 
in the sense ia which the term is in the Book 
of Discipline. In denying to the General Assembly 
the power to regard slaveholding, in any case, an 
offence in the sense in which the term is used in the 
Book of Disdpiine, it is proper to observe, that we 
concede that the abuses this relation, like those of 
every other relation in life, when brought before the 
Assembly in the way prescribed by the Constitntion, 
may be treated as offences in the sense in which the 
term is used in the Book of Discipline. Cruelty, 
correcting inferiors unduly, withhohling from them 
what is necessary to sub^tence and comfort, and 
disregarding the spiritual interests of those com- 
mitt^ to our core, are sins prohibited in the stand¬ 
ards oi the Presbyterian Church; and may, there¬ 
fore, be made snbjecta of discipline, whether they 
exist in connection with slaveholding, or the relation 
of husband and wife, of parent and child, or of mas¬ 
ter and apprentice. The ondersigned considers tluit 
there is an obvious distinction between slaveholding 
and the evils incident to the relation; and that 
whilst toe latter, being nrohibited in the standards 
of the Church, may be the subject of discifdine, the 
former, not being referred to in the Confession of 
Faith, cannot be treated as an offence in any case. 
The master to whom a child is bound as an appren¬ 
tice, may treat him cruelly; and if he is a meml^r of 
the Churdi, he may be disciplined by the church 
session for cruelty. But who would say that he is 
liable to the disctpline of the Chnrdi for sustaining 
the relation itself? The husband and parent may 
be toargeable before a c]iur<fo judicatory for cruel 
treatment towards bis wife and children. But can 
a lawful marriage and parental relation exist in any 
dicamstanoes, that would render the individual suV 
ject to ^seipline for sustaining the relation ? There 
may be ckoamstanees when individuals would com¬ 
mit sin in the sight of God by enters into the 
marriage reiation. But the Cnnrch judiciary can 

cognizance only of the abuses of the relation, 
and net of the relation itself. In referring to these 
various relations in life, the undersigned would not 
bo understood as placing slaveholding upon an equti 
footing with them In every respect. His ol^t is 
to iUufrtrate a prindpte tiiat he considered vital to 

_^_ , the question under oonsiaeration, to wit: that while 
ntial to trnth^and virtue, which the great-' a delinquency in performing the duties arising from 

the relation of master and servant, and which are 1 

designated in the standards of the Church, may ren- | 
der a slaveholder liable to the discipline of the 
Church, he cannot, under any drcumstances, be dis¬ 
ciplined for sustaining the relation itself. ' The es¬ 
sential idea of slaveholding is, that one individual is 
invested with the right ^ exercising legal power 
over the service of another irithout his consent, or 
to express the sentiment in toe language of a dis¬ 
tinguished author of our Church, it is ‘ the exact¬ 
ing of personal services without consent ’ It is a 
relation established by the laws of the land, and is 
recognized in the Word of God as existing among 
toe members of the Church under the Old Testa¬ 
ment dispensation, and among those whom the 
Apostles admitted into the Christian Chnrch. It is 
implied in the resolutions passed by the Assembly 
in Detroit, that the relation in itself is not sinful. 
It may be abused, and like other innocrat relations 
in life, it may be entered into through improper mo¬ 
tives, which may render the individual criminal in 
the sight of God. If the master abases his authority 
by a cruel treatment of his servants, he is as sul^ 
ject to toe discipline of the Church as is the husband 
for the crnel treatment <ff his wife, or the parent for 
unmerdftil conduct towards his child. In the view 
of toe undersigned it was ia consequence eff over¬ 
looking this distinction between a relation that is 
confessedly innocent in itself^ and the wicked abases 
of that relation, that the Assembly at Detroit was 
led to dedare slaveholding, in certain circumstances, 
an offence, in the sense in which that term is used 
in toe Book of Discipline. Had the Assembly de¬ 
clared that toe abuses of the slaveholding relation— 
such as may exist in other relations in life, and not 
toe relation itself—was an offence in the sense in 
which the term is used in the Book of Discipline, 
whilst the undersigned would consider the mme in 
which the declarat'ion was made irregular, the senti¬ 
ment itself would meet his concurrence. He recog¬ 
nizes toe right of the lower judicatories to insti¬ 
tute discipline s^nst a slaveholder for cruelty 
towards his slaves, and the right of the General As¬ 
sembly to issuer judicial case, involving the charge 
of cruelty, brought regularly before it, or upon the 
basis of common rumor, if s Synod neglects to cn 
join upon its Presbyteries to institute inquiry as to 
cruelties alleged to be practised by its members, it 
can be cited to appear before the Assembly to an¬ 
swer to the charge of delinquency, and the Assem¬ 
bly, if they think proper to do so, can eny^in upon the 
Synod to consider the subject, and to issue it as, in 
the view of the Synod, circumstance.s may require, 
This, in the judgment of the imderrigned, is the 
extent of the power conferred by the constitution 
upon the Assembly in reference to slaveholding, and 
to other innocent relations in life. The abuses of 
the relation may be treated os offences, when the 
charge is brought before the Assembly in the way 
prescribed by the constitution, but not the relstion 
itself. 2. The second objection to the resolutions, 
passed by the Assembly at Detroit (to which the 
undersigned would briefly advert) is, that the in¬ 
terpretation of the constitution is a judicial act, and 
inasmuch os the Assembly con exercise its Judiciu 
power with respect to offences only when a case is 
brought before it from a lower court, by reference, 
complaint, or appeal, or as a court of review—and 
as the Assembly at Detroit was not called upon to 
decide a judicial case, or to act se a court of review, 
that body transcended its power when it declared 
slaveholding, in certain cases, to be an offence, in 
the sense in which the term is nsed in the Book of 
Discipline. That the interpretation of the Consti¬ 
tution by a Court of the Church is a judicial act will 
not be questioned; for a body possessing both ad¬ 
visory and judicial power, to interpret the Constitu¬ 
tion in its advisory capacity, would be an anomaly 
in the history of all well oidered governments. In 
the Constitution of the Presbyterian Church, pro- ] 
vision is made for securing a judicial decision of the | 
General Assembly in respect to other cases than 
offences by overtnres from the lower Courts. Hence, 
when the Assembly interprets the Constitution, in 
reference to the subjects brought before it by these 
overtures, it acts in a judicial capacity. But neither 
the Constitntion nor toe practice of previous Gene¬ 
ral Assemblies authorizes the Assembly to inte^ret 
the Constitution in regard to offences, unless either 
a case of discipline is brought before the body by 
referent^ or complaint, or appeal; or unless the 
Assembly acts os a court of review. Apart, there¬ 
fore, from the anomalous proceedings of a Court of 
the Chnrch declor'ing abstractly what i« an offence, 
in the sense in which the term is used in the Book 
of Discipline, the undersigned considers that the 
Assembly in Detroit transcended its power in mak¬ 
ing this declaration, when there was no judicial case 
presented for its decision, and when it was not called 
upon to act as a court of review. For these reasons 
the undersigned, whilst he cordially concurs in the 
views of the majority of the Committee os to the 
mode in which offences recognized in the Constitu¬ 
tion are to be brought before the Assembly, believes 
that the action of the Assembly at Detroit, which is 
sanctioned by the majority, was a violation both of 
the letter and spirit of the Constitution of the 
Church. In his judgment, it is the assertion of a 
principle wtiioh, if earned out to its legitimate re- 
fults, would place the rights and character of every 
minister and private member of the Church in the 
hands of an irrespOTisible court, governed by preju¬ 
dice and caprice, and acting without regard to the 
written Constitution by which all profess tol« con¬ 
trolled. It would justify a Southern Session or 
Presbytery in disciplining s member or minister for 
Abolition sentiments, if the promulgation of such 
views should be regained as pernicious in their ten¬ 
dency, and thus inconsistent with the demands of 
humanity. It would subject the Millenorion or an 
anti-Millenorian to a proMcution for heresy, accord¬ 
ing as his Presbytery would oonsider the one or the 
other in that light. In a word, it is a principle 
which, if acted upon, would be utterly subversive 
of toe foundatitm upon which the Presbyterian 
Church rests—to wit: A written Constitution, de¬ 
signating distinctly what, in the view of the Church, 
is essential to Orthodoxy and morality. 

The following resolutions express the views of 
the undersigned, as presented in this report: 

Reeatted, That the Oeneral Aieembly, In vlrtne of its ad- 
vl!>ory power, ean bear ita teetlniony a^nat anythins it may 
regard aa a aln in the eight of Clod, bat that teatimony baa 
no anthoritative or binding effeot upon their lower Jadioa- 
toriea. 

Aeaafead, That the Oeneral AtaamWy ean regard nothing 
aa hereae or an offence, in the aenie ia which that term ia naed 
in the Book of Diaoipline, which ia not diatinotly atated to 
be aneh in the Oenfeeaion ot Faith of the Preahytorian 
Chnrch. 

Smetred. That aa alaveholding la not alinded to, either d(- 
reotly or Indirectly, in the Confeeaion of Faith of the Pree- 
byterian Cbnroh, the relation iteelf of maater and aerrant 
eannot, in any eaae, be a oauae of diicipUne before any Jndi- 
eatery. 

Reio/ved, That omeHlea, in the oommon aeeeptation of 
the term, preetiaed by thoae anataining the relation ot raaatera 
to aervantk being directly prohibited in the Confeeaion of Ftaith,' 
may be eanae of diaeipline, aa well aa when practiced by thoee 
enataining other innocent relations in life. 

Retaloed, That the Oeneral Aatemblv eannot interpret the 
Oonatltntion of the Chnrch in regard to offeneee, nnleas a 
ease It brought before U from a lower Court, by reference, 
gmgatnt or appeal; or nnleaa the Aiaembly acta aa » Court of 

Reteired, That if ajndieial ease, involving what the Consti¬ 
tution of the Ohnroh apeetflae aa an offbnoe, it bronght regu¬ 
larly before the Aaaembly by a lower Court, it belonga to the 
Aeaembly to itsue ihe eaae ; and if the Aaaembly la well tn- 
fomned that a flvnoil countenaaoea the prevalence of wbat the 1 
Confeeaion of Faith represents aa ** heretical aentimenta and 
corrupt praetieea,” it ean cite the Synod to ita bar, and require ! 
It to <aka up the aubject and conalder it; but it ia left with the 
Byiiod to determine whether to require the Preebytery to take 
farther action In the matter, or to stay all farther proeeedlngi 
as elrenmatancee may require. 

A debate here arose, in reference to presenting 

these reports, involving expressions of opinion re¬ 

specting their contents, which was continued till 

the hour of adjournment. 

A CABD.-TO THB PUBLIC. 

The late Divorce Cose, tried in the city of New York, 

in which the parties are of the same name with myaelf, 
one a dergjman of the Episcopal Church,has occasioned 

much mistake, and ought to be correctly announced. 

Some of my friends, and many mere strongera, have 

been so confused and variously mystified in regard to it, 

that, at the instance of others, and to prevent inquiries, 
letters, and manifold perversions, I write this jnst to 

say, that the matter has no rdaiion to myself or my 

ptMiLT, except merely the identity ef the name. 

Aware of the delicacy involved, in many rdations, 

and knowing nothing personally of the merits of the 

cose, I only ask the pnblic to recognize the facts herein 

attested, and request, also, that newspapers, especially 

those in Western New York, would he at once so jnst 

and so kind, both to myself and others, as to give this 
one or two insertions. 

Bamcei. Hanson Cox, 

Late of Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Teeptr Oif, S- Y., Mani L KM. 

Tendencies.—The Congregational Journal onnonnoes 

the fact that two Dnivenalist churches in New Hamp¬ 
shire, one in Exeter, and the other in New Market, have 

voted themselves Unitarian. 

OoRMsemieaea fit tha Kvangaliat. 

LBTTEB FBOK WA8HIBOTON. 

WASHtssTOS, Afay 17, ISM. 

Thil day, so says public rumor, Mr. Crampton re¬ 

ceived a note from Mr. Morey, informing him that all 

official relaUoDS with him were suspended, until the 

long-expected letter of the Earl of ClarendtHi, in reply 

to the despatch of the 28th Dec. last, shall have been 

received. This seems to be called for by the dignity 

due to the country, and this suspension will he followed 

by a dismissal, if Mr. Crampton is not recalled. 

I have more fears of embroilment from the feeling 

of penonol enmity in the breast of Louis NapoleiMi than 
fran toe haughty temper of Lord Palmerston. A revo- 

Intion in England, of the Ministry, is one thing, and an 

iqitarning of the French Empire is another. The state 

of irriUbOity existing in the breast of the Empetor is 

net doubted. Indeed, the recent out-spoken sentiments 
of M. Borriim, Minister of War, to Major Mordecai and 

Colonel Delafield, is only one instance of the de^seated 
enmity existing towards our government. 

It is to be hoped that the events of the coming month 

will act as a sedative npcm the aggressive conduct of 

our government upon the interests of Spain, France 

and England. Shonld Qenerri Fierce not receive the 
nomination of the Convention, be will no longer be so 

pugnaciously inclined os heretofore. And should the 
election, next Fall, bring into office either Mr. Buchanan 

or Judse McLean, now the most prominent candidates 
for the office, neither of these gentlemen will be willing 

tohazard so great an evil os a war with the vast naval 

forces of France and England for any doubtfol advan¬ 

tages to resolt from the conquest of Cuba or Canada. 

Letters from Kansas, which have recently been re¬ 

ceived, are full of outcriw against the wanton oppres¬ 

siveness of the officers of the government upon the free 

soQ settlers. It is wonderful that the Free States are so 

very quiet under a course of conduct which, if success¬ 

ful, will fill one of the finest portions of this coontry with 
tile blight of slavery. And that the Sooth w*B he suc¬ 

cessful, is sure, if they elect their candidate, for it is 

certain no man will gain their electoral votes who does 

not give pledges for a faithful devotion to their policy. 

By the recognition of Nicaragua, the Executive turns 
a very short corner. It was only a few weeks ago, when 

the Secretary of State told Mr. French that the Rivas- 

W alker government was not representative of the people, 

but of strangers, and conid in no way be recognized as 

the Republic of Nicaragua. Presto! and all is changed. 

There is some necromancy in this, that the common 

people will not be likely to find out, for some time to 

come. It only helps to make a conflict with England 

and France, from being possible, probable. 

I have received the first number of your enlarged 

sheet with sincere gratification. I trust yon will be 

richly repaid in increasing usefulness, and from the re¬ 
sponse to the call thus made upon the Presbyterian 

Church to stand by its able organ and advocate, to meet 

increased expenses. The press—the religious press— 

has become a chief arm of advancing and upholding 

the great interests of the Chnrch of Christ; and the 

Evangelist, from its origin, has been the earnest and 

able advocate of whatsoever is pure, whatsoever is 

Rev. W. H. Sanborn has resigned toe pastorate 
at Boylston, Mass. 

Rev. 8 D. Cochran was dismissed firom the Elm 

Place Congregational church in Brooklyn, on the 18th 

inst. 

honest and of good report 

The First Presbyterian Charch,(0.8.)Sonthwark, 

have purchased a lot corner of Sixth and Federal streets, 

Philadelphia, upon which they are to erect, the pres¬ 

ent season, a handsome diurch edifice, at a cost of 

about $17,000. Rev. E. B. Brnen is the pastor. 

The lecture room of the West Spruce Street 

Presbyterian church, 0. 8., was opened for divine ser¬ 

vice lost Sabbath. The pastor elect is Rev. Mr. Breed, 
late of Steubenville, Ohio. 

W Rev. Amoa M’Ginley, a venerable servant of 
Christ, was called to his rest on the Ist inst., at Fon- 

nettsburg. Pa, in the 78th year of his age. 

17* Rev. F. N. Zabriskie was installed po^r of the 

Livingston Reformed Dutch Church, north-west corner 

of Thirty-third street and Eighth avenue, the Rev. Drs. 

Verinilye, Chambers, Knox, and others of the clossls, 
taking port in the ceremony. 

w The Obsener states that Rev. Dr. Spring, of 
this city, the partial ftdlore of whoM eye sight is gmier- 
ally known/hos aome prospect of being restored to a 
better, if not to the perfect, use of his eyes. 

17* W. H. Honnel, a graduate ot the Danville 
Seminary,has been ordained as a missionary to the Kick- 
apoo Indians in Kansas Territory. 

17* John R. Kramer, was ordtoied and installed 
over the churches of Williamsport and Velsh Run, Pa., 
lost week. 

Rev. John H. Rice was installed pastor of the 

Walnut Street Church, Louisville, Ky., on the 3d 
inst. 

X^ Rev. Willis Lord, D.D., has accepted the call to 
the Second Presbyterian chnrch in Brooklyn, formerly 
Dr. Spencer’s. • 

17" The following students of the Princeton Theo¬ 
logical Seminary, have received certificates of gradua¬ 

tion :—Amzi L. Armstrong of N.Y., Henry R, Avery of 

Va., Henry M. Baird of N.Y., Walter V. Conch of N.Y., 

Francis P. Ford of N.Y., Samuel R. Oayley of Penn., 

Francis B, Hall of N.Y., J. Aspinwall Hodge of Penn., 

Joseph F. Jennison of Penn., Jacob A. Lefevre of Peen., 

Joseph W. Lewis of Ala., Daniel McGilvary of N. C., 

Robert B. Manning of N. Y., Charles R. MOls of N. Y., 

Wm. J. Morcock of 8. C., J. Howard Nixon of N. J., J. 

Lansing Pearse of N.Y., D. Du Bois Sahler of N.Y., 

John H. Sargent of Penn., Prank C. Statham of Oa., 

A. Sinclair 8tewartofWis.,Wm. C. White of Ind., Henry 
Willard of N. Y., and Jonathan Wilson of Penn. 

AHXKBLrs oomnnzB on educitiml 
Kev. ^rt H. SklUMr, DO), LUi, 
Bev. John Jenkina, Tkaaa* BnBaard, D.D. 
Rot. H«u7 DarUns. t^lUaa aa-—y, - 
John J. Oi^ J> J)., Bev. Oau ir 
Bev. A. A Wood, Bov. ThamM BOephMi. 
WUUam Puveo, William Jaaaui.UA. 
Jamaa Bl Flnnoo, Normaa Wkito, " 

Jaaaa W. Banadlot, 
Cttmrman—Twonsa BaAlsoaiL DB. 
Skerttary fn Bar. OsA Dmoesw JA 

PBISBTTBRZAN FUBLnATiaB COMMimi. 
Raj. AJhert Barnaa, 
Bov. Wbl KvlatoB^DJX 
Bar. Asa D. tfulth. I).D. 
Rev. A H. H. Bm, D.D. 
Bov. SooTfo DnlBola, Jr. 
Rov. John JonkliM, _ 
Bamuel H. Fwkica, Baq. Banual T. Badlaa, Sh. 

Gharlea R W«ria,Ra%. 
Bov. Aunt Baana, CMn_ 
Bar. Wk. fl. SPasoao, arertSmy. 
WiuiAsi Pnvn, Bm-TVaonan 

m Walnut atreagw II11 ilptBt 

Bn. N. a a BeiiiaaJ>0.,UA, 
Bar. Thomaa Brainard, 
Bov. a H. Qridkj, 
Bov. a T. Spm, D.D. 
Rov. Hearj Dan^ 
Bav. BobIi^b j. Wi 

liiniistf. 

tyraeuaf _ , _ ..^_ 
aiHS, Baq.. to Miai ButAam Ftaaaa, toik at Bjxmamn 

la Pitohor, Ohenaaco oonntj, Kaj lat, kj Rov. M. 
Mr. WiLUAu Tatlob. of 8m ' Mr. WiLUAu Tatlob. of Smimui, to Miaa Mabt Jan. 
tor ot laaao a AUoo, Baq., of Fltokar. • ~ 

la Cakoea, May 14tb, by Bov. Btei^a Boah, Mr. TMan 
Tbatcbbb, ot Albuy, to Miaa AnaLiaa A CBAvria,tfOafeoaa 

In Bobmeotady, AprU Oth, ky tko aame, Haanoa a SnxmaA 
’ ^Bibbm, daoglilar of tke iato David Bk^ 

aea, of Albany. 

In Mao^oa^, Oranco ooonty, Mareb 14th. Mr. Daom ML 
Wa»b to Miae Obablottb U. Davis, both ef MootcoBMVj. 

In Bamo place, April 27tb, by tbo tame. Dabibl Q. Ba^M. 
Baq., to Miaa Bllbb Mbtobs, botk af Manl«marj. ' 

In Ooventry, May tth, by Bev. J. a Hajt, Mr. B—t WL 
Katoava to MUa Ltbia Abo, dangbtor af John VkaA Wd 
of Uoraatry. 

_Ib Medina, Mar Itth, by Bev. E<b?ar W. Olarka, Onn T. 
Tbomt, ^, of Cod«r Kapidja, loa-a, to Miaa Boesu a.a^ 
daosbtor of John D. Toll, Ktq., of M^na. “'•■W 

At BUvor Greek, May IStb, by Bev. tt Btirnaa, Mr Wiui 

In Maing ^k county HI May lat. by Bov. R B. DrakaL 
BsAnaia B. Dbaeb, of Klk Grooe^ to Mim Babab £. Glabb CLAaa.aff 

fltligitns 
Mlniaters and Olmrohaa. 

tT* The Westminster Presbyterian church in Brook- j 
lyn, having completed a temporary chapel to meet the : 

immediate wants of the congregation, during the erec¬ 

tion of their chnrch, propose to rent the pews this day, 

(Thursday,) and to commence regular worship in it 

next Sabbath. Though but recently organized, this 

church, under the admirable and attractive ministra¬ 

tions of Prof. Hitchcock, of the Union Seminary, has 

already gathered a large and intelligent congregation, 

and taken on aspect of stability and success highly 
gratitying to its friends. It occupies a very important 

and growing field, of the best part of which it appears 
to be commanding the respect and confidence, so as to 

giro good promise of usefulness. Much of its position 

has been owing to the marked ability and interest with 

which the pulpit has been susUdned, and we are happy 
to learn that Dr. Hitchcock is expected to continue his 
services until a pastor is chosen. 

IT* Daniel Clark was installed, on the 9th 
instant, pastor of the First Presbyterian Church of 

Lyons, Iowa, by the Presbytery of Iowa City. Sermon 

by Rev. Peter S.Van Nest,of Iowa City; Rev. Soml. Storrs 

Howe of Iowa City, gave the charge to the pastor; and 

Rev. Williston Jones, of Cedar Rapids, the charge to 
tbo people. Mr. Clark enters upon his new pastorate 
with every indication of sucoees, receiving a liberal 
salary from a self-supporting congregation, which was 
organized by him only six months ago ^ and has com¬ 
menced its benevolent contributions, during the first 

month of stated services, by a collection in behalf of the 

American Home Missionary Society. 

Rev. T. Ralston Smith, late of the Houston 
Strest Chnrch, was installed on the 4th, as pastor of the 

Sjyenth Presbyterian Church, corner of Ridge and 

Broome streets. The sermon was preached by Rev. 

Joel Parker, D. D. Rev. Dr. Hatfidd delivered the 

charge to the pastor j charge to the people by Rev. Dr. 

Prentiss. 

17* Rev. Moses Thacher was installed by the Pres¬ 

bytery of Cortland, pastor of the Congregational church 

at Pitcher, Chenango Co., N. Y. Sermon by Rev. J. 

Addison Priest, Moderator. 

17* ^ beanUfuI and commodious edifice recently 
erected by the First Presbyterian Chnrch of Catasauqua 

Penn., of which Rev. Mr. Earle ia pastor, was dedicated 

on the 11th. The dedication sermon was delivered by 

Rev. George DnfiSeld, Jr., of Philadelphia, and an ap- 

proprisile sermon was preached in German, by Rev. Dr. 

Bekker, of Bethlehem, Pa. The architecture of the 

church is Gothic, and a neater and more convenient 

model for a village ciinrch will not readily be found 

A valuable communion service plate is said to be the 

generous present of a lady of Philadelphia. 

BELIGIOUS aUMMABY. 

Revivals.—The Congregaticmal church in St Charies, 

m., has for several months past been eiyoyhiK a quiet, 
but precious work of gruM. Twenty-one hare united 

with the chnrch since January, and others are expecting 

to unite at the next oommnnion. More than twe hun¬ 

dred have united to this chnrch on confession, since Mr. 

Savage was installed its pastor some eight years since. 
Two chnrches have been organized with materials taken 

fWxn it, and tliis snmmer a number of families are to be 

dismissed to form a new chnrch abont two miles from 

the town. 

Rev. D. H. Hamilton, pastor of the Howe Street 

church, New-Haven, writes us as follows:—“ The Lord 

has visited us with a refreshing, from His presence. 

The joint instrumentality of pastor and people has been 

blest in the hopeful conversion of a large number of 

sonls; from seventy to eighty are Indulging hope, more 

are inquiring, and over fifty have been examined and 

pnqiosed for membership to the church. Our meeting 

began some three months ago, in a series of prayer- 

meetings from house to henae, accompanied with preach¬ 
ing on alternate evenings during the week—these were 

followed by preaching every evening in the week, and 
then terminated as they began, making a series of sev¬ 

enty snccesrive days, daring which we hod more than 

that number of meetings and sermons. Oar Sabbath 
school has been largely blest. Several heads of families 

are among the late converts, and also a promising band 
of young men and women. We have called in no help 
from abroad, and with all onr hearts give the praise to 
the Holy Spirit whose we are, and whom we serve.” 

Rev. N. D. Graves of Allen’s Grove, Wis., writes ns as 

follows:—“ It is with gratitnde to God that we acknow¬ 

ledge His special mercy to ns in the revival of His work 

among us. About the first of March, it became evident 

that the Holy Spirit was doing His office-work in bless 

ing the troth and making it a “ savor of life unto life.” 

For succemive weeks the house of God was filled every 
evening wlOi anxiana listeners. The church, or at least 
a portion of it, were quickened and aiuvmrased; and 
as we trust made meet for the Master’s use. As the re¬ 

sult, a number of the impenitent were led to inquire 

‘ What shall we do; ” and an interesting company fonnd 

peace in believing—thirteen united with the church at 

the last communion. There are others who have de¬ 

ferred, for various reasons, that important step. While 

we feel called upon to give thanks to God, wo do not 

rest satisfied with past mercies. Onr prayer is that 

God’s great name may be glorified, by the ingathering 

of a mnltitude of sonls.” 

The Congregationalist states that twenty-five were 

received into the church at Pawtucket, R. 1.—six by 

letter, and the remainder by profession making an ag 

gregate of forty-three since last November communion, 

Others are expected to join soon. A work of reftwsh' 

ing has been going on in this chnrch for some time past 

thongh without that external excitement which some¬ 

times attend revivals. 

la 81»1W Centra. 11th InaL, at the reaideBoe of lUnM 
Leonard, hia mother, Mri. Dbbis, 73. 

In t^ra, N.Y., April 7, Mr. William TiaavBT, 70. 
Ta thia eervant of God deoth oame aodden, bat tha «n_ 

found him wholly prepared. Life had been need for the 
poee God deeigned it. A more eiumplary Christian in all tea 
walka of life aod its duties, so ooasoiaotioos, so humble, ae 
prayerftil, oao rarely be found. In him we have soen a Uviw 
Ulastration of a goepel truth. Oraoe reigned throngh rialS 
eousneaa unto eternal life by Jeaus Christ our Lord. 

In Belllsle. N.Y., Feb. 17, at tha house of her aoB-In law. 
Joaeph Johnsoo. Mra BsTBaa SaaLnoii, 72 

In wly life Mrs. B. morel from Uartford, Ot, to CentrM 
Hew-York, aod of ooone has lived to see great ohanges in tea 
physical aed moral aspeots of the country. In middle life tea 
hecame a follower of Christ and ever malntalasd a ooosistaat 
character aa a Christian, in conneotian with tea Preebyteriaa 
ahureh of Amboy. Bhe maulfested in all her trials a qmet aad 
hnmble rsaignatfon to tee wiU of God, and was gnatly betovad 
by those who knew her best as apatisnt suSerer, aa ezoellaet 
counsellor, and aa intelligent and devoted Chrlst'aa. 

In Ithaca, New-York, oa the Id ioat, Bsaaia Jvoo, 88. 
Mr. Jnddjras bm ia WiUianwtown, Mms.. and bad llvaB 

17* Hev. Henry Wickes has accepted a call te the 

First Congregational church in Guilford, Ct. 

17 J- Wellman, delegate to the General 
Assembly from New-Hampshire, has been called to the 

Eliot Church in Newton Corners, Mass. 

X^ The Christian Register states that Dr. Bush- 

nell has been so much improved by his late tour to 
California, that he expects to resume his pastoral labors 

by next Thanksgiving. 

17* J- Merrill was installed at West Ando¬ 

ver, on the 80th ult. Sermon by Prof Phelps. 

new Congregational chnrch was dedicated at 

Gardiner, Mass., on the 8th. Sermon by Rev. Abijah 

Stowell, pastor. 

17 Rev. H. W. Wells was installed at Hinsdale, N.H 

on the let. 

1:7 Hcv. Thomas Rathay, was installed at Salisbury 

N. H., on the 7th. 

17 Her. Dr. Bond's church at Norwich, Cwn., hot 

beon repaired and remodeled inside, at on expense of 
|6,0QO. 

Rev. E. F. Brooks was dismissed from Gill 

Moss., on the 29th ult. 

X3^ Rev. Wm. H. Beecher, son of Dr. Lyman Beech¬ 

er, bos been dismissed from the pastoral care of the 

Betheoda chnreh in Reading, Maas. 

I7R«v .Dr. Cooley of East GranviQe,Ct.,has been pas 

tor of the church in that place, from Feb. 8,1796, until 

May, 1866. Probably os many os 800 students have 
been under his ttdtion, rixty or seventy of whom have 

entered the mimstiy. He has served os a member of 

the School Committee of Granville, forty-eight years. 

During most of his public life he has been a trustee of 
Williams College, having, it is said, never frdled to at¬ 

tend Commenoenmit with one exception, when his class 

after their long separation, held a meeting In connection 

with the Yale Commencement. 

|7Rev. Wm. B. Hammond has been appointed on 

agent of the Massachusetts Sabbath School for the State 

of Iowa. 

17* Ldward Root, of WiTliamsburg, Mass., has 

been dismissed. He removes to Ohio. 

wu AUAtained by Hla lore. TUI tee day af hta death hU mM 
ezhiMtad tea same alearueaa and aotlv-.tyahat had rharanter 
liad him through a long life. With tender luUoitude for hla 
fAially. he ■paredthem a« mnoh at pofilble tha koowMga oC 
hia tnfferinga and apent tee laat day ef hia Ufa In ar- 
reui^ento for thdr oomfort. Revered and beloved by hla 
fimlly, and enjoylnv the hearty reepeat af theae who knew hiaa 
beet, hia departure Teavea a void whleh to many wiU not ha 
filled again on earth, but to him It la gain. “ Let mo die tlw 
death of tee righteoua, and ny laat and be ilka hia.” 

In Madleon, N. J., on the 4th Inat., RoaaaT ALaaioav, 8h 
Mr. Albright wae born la the violalty ot Liberty Coraer, M. 

J., and beeame a reaident of Madleon about the year 1831. Ba 
waa hopefully oonvarted to God. aod became a mnmbar of tea 
Preabyterian ohnroh In tela village, a fowyaarsOfter. under tea 
miniatry of the Bev. John G Bergen, D D, now of Bprtngftdd, 
III For a term er two ha repreeented tide dUtrlot In the Btato 
Irgialatore: and for several > ears be dlaohaignJ Ihe dntiee of a 
Justice of tee peace with eingular aprightaeiis, diaeretion and 
fideUty; and in all hie pubiio, aa wait aa in hia more privata 
tnnsaciione, he sooured tha ecuAdenos and reapeet of all tbeaa 
whose reepeat hud oonddeiioo were worth poeaaasing. HewM 
a faithful and kind husband and fathar; an nonorad and publia- 
apirited ottlson; a genaroua and svmpathiting neighbor; an 
eiemplary nadmber of tha eburoh of Christ, and one of the vary 
beat of MMiahionern. lie wan a man of great deolainn of ohar- 
aoter, af great eaudor, and of great fearleeauk ba, and at the aaaa 
time, great kindneaa. In toe utternaee of bis opinions. Hla death 
haa m^e a great bn^h iu this oonamunity, and especially la 
the church of which he was a meinbjr, which cannot but ha 
moat seri'maly felt by all 

NTVr-YOBK YOUNG MKN’B CHRISTIAN ASBOd- 
ATION.—Novica.—The new rooma of this Aasoolation, Na. 
33 Wavbblv Placb, adjoining ihe New-Tork Unlveralty, are 
now <^>en daily from 8 o’clock, A.M., to 10 o’clock, P.M. Yooig; 
men generally and all friends of the AAsooiatiou are invited to 
oaU. A J. WINTBBTON, Rrrording Secretary. 

On Sabbath, May WEST 38D 8T. PRB8. cnUROU. __,_. 
Bev. Fredriok A Boss, D.D, of JIuiitAVille, Alabama, 
preaoh in the morning, and Rev. Thornton A Mills, D.B., ef 
ladlanapolia, la, in the afternoon. Borvieen at lOJ and SJ. 

RBV. DR. PLUMBR. of Al'eghaoy City, Pa, will preaoh oa 
Babbath evening neat, in the Reformed Dutch Church, eonw 
of Lafayetteplaoe and Fourth etreet. Survlceecouiuienoeat?^ 

MEBTING OF THE AMERICAN MISSIONARY AS¬ 
SOCIATION, at tee Tremont Temple, Boston, May ZS, Anai- 
veraarv weak. The Amerl can Missionary Assooiatton wlU hold 
a public meeting at Boston. In the Tremont Temple, May -IMh, 
at HI o'elock, a. m. Brief Rt-ports by offlcera of the AaaoeS- 
tlon of ita OTOratiooB and Its Home and Foreign MIseiona will 
be presented. Addreeees are expected from the Rev. Saadi 
Waleott, of Ifrovidenoe, R. L, Rov. J. R. Walker, Ohio, <authar 
of “ The Philosophy of tlie plan of Salvation,) and the Rev. 
James S. Davis, mlMtonary lu Kentnoky. Mr. Davis will glre 
iDSeraattng facts conneeUtd with the inliora of Anti-^vere 
miaaiooariea in Kentucky and Virginia. 

S. B. JOCELYN, Ck. Cam. Arrangement*. 

ORGAN EXHIBITION.—The Now Organ, of thelargaat 
claH built by Jardiue A Sun for the Rov. Dr. AJezamtor’a 
ohureh, 6tb Avenue, corner of 19th street, will be publicly es- 
kiblted on Monday avaning. May 28 on whioh oooaalon Mi aaia 
WlUiam Mason, Organist of the chureh, O. Wash bourn Mor¬ 
gan, Organist of Grace ohnroh, and Edward Jardiue, Orgaaial 
of Market street ohurch, will jK-rform, 

AUBURN THBOIXiaiCAL BEMINARY. Tha Ezereiaw 
connected with the Anniversary will oomiuenoe with the 
inatiou of the olasaea, on Frida/, June 13th, which will bo 
tinned through tee Saturday and Monday^follawing. 

Boar^ of Commlsaloners and Triutees w The 

Father Gavazzi at Oxford.—The celebrated Father 

Gavazzi haa been lecturing at Oxford, on Popery and 

Pniteyism, making a great finttering among the Ro- 

manizers. He was almost xoobbed at first, hut by help 

of stout longs and tlie police, he triumphed, and had a 

peaceable lecture at the close. 

CeLONiZATioN.—The legblatore of Connecticut of 

1863 appropriated $1000 to aid colored inhabitants de¬ 
siring to remove to Liberia, Africa; eleven emigrants 

have since gone, receiving $550 or $50 each of this 
Seven of these went lately, and were all from 

Litchfield, and of good character and indnstrions 

habits. 

Emancipation.—The Colonization Journal has a list 
of seven groaps of slaves offered to the Society for emi- 

gratkin to Africa; five in Angnste, Ga.; fifty left free 

by the will of Thomas Waters, of Gwinette Co., Ga.; 

fifteen by Randolph Mitchell, of Colnmhns, Oa.; nine 
by Rev. George W. Redley, of Tennessee; fonrtoen, 

emancipated by a woman in North Carolina; seven by 

W. L. Early, of Virginia; two owted by a man ia lews 
—tnaking in all one hundred and four slaves, the cost 

of transporting which it estimated at abont $6000. 

Union Prayer Meetiho.—In CincinnRti there is a 

daily " Morning Union ” prayer-meeting, in which all 

the evangelical churches in the city are repreoented 

every morning in one gathering, in Dr. Fisher’s Presby¬ 

terian chnrch. The room, on every occasion since the 

beginning of these meetings, has been crowded, and in 

several Instances its capacities have been altogether in¬ 

adequate for the numbers who wished to attend. Each 

session lasts forty minutes precisely. The infloence 
which goes out ftrom these meetings, to the various 

chnrches which are therein represented, is one of blese- 

edneeB. 

Btaoop Hopkins.—Bishop Hopkins has resigned the 

rectorridp of St Paul’s Chnrch in Burlington, intend¬ 

ing to devote himself te the Episcopal Edncational In- 

stitnto, for whose establishment the snbscriptieo already 

exceeds $22,000. 

An iNnseroiocf Bishop.—Bishop Doane, of New- 

Jersey, has confirmed above six hundred persons dnring 

the last ecclesiastical year. 

17 Mr. Charles Bonghter, whose trial on a charge 

of embezzling the fnnds of the Lancaster Savings Insti¬ 

tution, was going on for some days at Lancaster, P., laat 

week, has been acqnitted. 

17 G. P. R. James, Esq., British Consnl for Virginia, 

has determined to make Richmond his fritnre residence. 

Tneeday, at 9 o'oloek, AM., to rreeiva the Report of tha Bzaaa- 
inara and traaaaot othar bnalaaaa. 

The Sermon before the Alumni it ia expected will he preaehad 
Tneeday afternoon,by Rev. Ueory Dftrllne.of rhlladelphla,aB< 
the Society of the Alumni will hold their meeting directly ad- 
terwarda. 

Tha Annlrerra^ apeakiog will take place Tneeday evenlag. 
The Aannal MliMing of tt>e Bduoatiun Socicto or Weetan 

New-Tork will be held on Wediieeday. at 9, AM.. In the Bemi- 
oaty Chapel JA8. SEYMOUR, Jr., Staled Clerk. 

EDUCATION SOCIETY OF WESTERN NEW-YOBK. 
A highly Important meeting at tele eoeiety wlU be held in tea 
Seminary Chapel at Auburn, during the approaching annlvara- 
ary eervicaa. It la earneaUy hoped that aa many aa poaalbla'aC 
the membera and frienda of the aooiety In Central ana Weatena 
New-York, will be precenL Ample liuapitidity will be providafi 
by the oltizene for Commiaelanerp, frietida aiid etrangera wha 
may attend the annlvereary. 8. M. HOPKINS, Sre’y 

(if lioard (J liinteten. 

THE GENERAL ASSOCIATION OF CONNECTIOUT 
will hold Ita annuel meeting at Middletown, In the FIret Oaw- 
gregational Church, on Tuuedny, June 17lb, at 11 o'clock, AM. 

Delegatee, and othera intending to be preaeut at this meetteg, 
are requests by the Uommittee of Arrangementa to aend ia 
their namea to John A Soinner, Middletown, Ot. 

M. N MOBRia, Regieter. 

NOTICE. The next aUtwl me* ting of Bnlfelo PreabvM 
will oommenoe at the Presbyterian eiinrch in Clean, on Taaa- 
day, June Ute, at4 u’r.lurk. P M. 

^ tt MOTH r STILLMAN, Cler*. 

THE PRESBYTERY OF OHBMONG will hold ite aema- 
annual Lneeting at Big Flute, eommenotng at two o’clock, P.M., 
on the laet Tneeday of June, O. C. CARR, CSierO. 

THE PRESBYTERY OK ANGELICA atanda adjourned to 
meet in Solo on Ihe aecund Tuewlay ef .Tune next, at 2 O’eloak, 
r.M. a A. KAWBON, Stated Cterk. 

NOTICE. TTie aannal raet-ting of the Preebytery of Ontarto 
will ae heM In iJma, on Teewlay. June 3d, at 4 o’clock, PJL 
Tim record of the ehurohe« ehunld then be preaented. 

JOHN BAR.NARD, StaUd Clerk. 

THE PRB8BYTEHV OF OAYUOA te to bold ite naaS 
■tatod meeting a'. O^-nou Five Cornere, on the flret Tneeday to 
June next, at 3 o'oloek, PM. H. A NEI.90N, Clerk. 

NOTICE. The next etated meeting of Ooatland Pieehytery 
will be held at Clpeinnatua on the firet Tneeday of JuM nast, 
eoramenoing at 2 o'clock, P.M. U. R. DUNHAM, Clerks 

FAIRFIELD WEST. The Annual Meetingof Fairfield Wato 
Aeaoclatioa will be held at Darien, on Tuewlay, May 27th, to IS 
o’oloek, A.M. Rev. 7, R Burr, ot Weeton, ia the preacher, 
and Rev. WiUU ItoH, of Fairfield, the eubatltute. , 

8. J. M. MBRWIN, Regular. 

THE ASflOOIA'nON of Windham County, CL. wlU laato 
wHh Itev. Charlea Ohaimberlaia, Aaliford, at 11 o’clock, A M., 
Tueeday. Juno 8, ISOS. 

^ ROBERT C. LEARNED, Regteur. 

SD.—Any one who ean give an 
•ctount of tea Itoar Uvea at Rev. MMsri. Bbeneier Martto, 
EHabn Pntebenaan, WIDlam Gager, Joaeph Meraball, Joehaa 
Johna^ Wilha Baapeao, William BartoB and Elijah G. WaBi^ 
formerly patoora in Windham, CL, will confer a favor by aato- 
mnnlcating aueh Infonnatltm, aa partlenlar aa miw be, to 

ROBERT C. LEARNKft 
CerUerkury, Ct 
- ^ S ^ - 

Msdioated InboteSion, 
Dr. Guilford D. SaDharn, Uw founder of tha New 'Sycten ter 

treating dlaeaeo of tee Longa and 'TbroaL by the Inhalation ot 
Uold Medleatod vaparu would onDeuneeto hla Patiente through¬ 
out tea country, teat hia Oflire is removed from Na 8 Brad 
etreet to No. 713 Broadway, N.T. To hla Patiente in the Naw- 
KnglandStataa, ha would atitiouDe# that tha Boaton Lung InaM- 
into. No. 8S| Bummer etreet, i« nnd-r the medical eltorgeof 
Hkvtd Tmuigman. M.D., wberehiaeyctem of Practieeis thor- 
ougW nnderatood and carried oat, and that they eaa ooaaolt 
Dr. Toangmaa with eonfiilence. 

PSreuna to a dtabmee eaa eoaaott mt by latter, by addreaaiMr 
me at Na 718 Broadway, K.Y. 

N.B.—There are no Phve cluna In tela elto authorized or eato 
iwtmt to treat pattrnte after iny method of Inhalation. 
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aaw FUBItlOATlONB. 

Hmomr aid RsrMirotr or Polfit Xioqmicu. ConUintng 
tko Ifanter-pteew of Booooat, Maooiloon, fce., *«., 1^ Bor. 
Hiory C. Iloh. M, W. Dodd. 2 t<^ 8to. pp. 0U, <22. 

The pnipoie of this Bturive work will commeod itoelf 

to derttymen, and to ell admiren of the higheetatyle of 

eloqeenoe. It eimo to preeent the charaoteristice of 

pallet oratory, in all agea of the Christian Church, by 

Ihrakhing spoctmeas from the most celebrated and in- 

ftueutial men of each period. The idea has been car¬ 

ried out witk wooderftd completeueas. Such a body of 

honDetic literatme, embradrig so great a niriety and 

10 instmctiTe indicatione, has nerer been brought to¬ 

gether before. The work is divided into the Greek and 
T.««i» polptt—of which Tertellian, Cyprian, Athana- 

riw, Cyrfl, Gregory Nazianzen, Basil, Chrysostom and 

Aegnstine Stand as repweoDtatives, a discourse from 

eaA being ftiruisbed. The Xoglish pulpit is represented 

by Wicklitia, Latimer, Jewell, Donne, Chillingworth, 

Baxter, Bnnyan, Howe, Tillotson, Barrow, South, Wes-1 

lay, Whitefleld, Robert Hall, Jay, Foster, &c.—the best 

or most famous of the discourses of each of these 

iHdng giren. The Irish pidpit follows, represented by 

the best discourses of Jeremy Taylor, Eirwan, Carson 

and Charles WoUs. The French pulpit is represented 

by discourses of Galvin, Bossuet, Bonrdaloue, Flechier, 

' Fenelon, Abbadie, Uaarilloo, Saurin, Vinet, Ac. The 

Scottish pallet by John Knox, Erskine, McLaurin, 

Robert Walker, Blair, Logan, McCrie, Chalmers, Irving, 

Ac. The American pulpit, Hooker, Cotton Mather, 

Bdwmrds, Davies, Livingston, Bishop White, Maxcy, 

Griffin, Mason, Snmmerfield, Ac. The WelA pulpit, 

David Oharies, Christmse Evans, John Elias. The in¬ 

terest and value of such a collection, can hardly be 

over-estimated. Not only are the characteristic features 

of the age, in their moet expressive form, preeented for 

eomparisoo, but a great body of evangelical thought, 

of sound exposttion of doctrine, preserving through so 

many generations so complete a unity. It cannot but 

be very suggestive to those who take a professional !n- 

tareet in homiletics, nor scaroely less interesting to those 
who repair to it for its rich thought and its masterly 

etoquence. It has been a work of much labor, and is 

well done. 

In Aubbioas PuT.Ptv : Sketches B’ofrraphieal end Dsferip- 
ttve of livini; American Preaohere By Henry Fowler, Pre- 
fkMor of PoUtleal Economy in tha UnivertUv of RoehMter. 
J. M. lairehUd A Co. Svo. pp. eia 

This is a haudeomely executed volume, adorned with 

elegant portraits of six or eight of the meet prominent 

clergymen, end containing elaborate sketches and por¬ 
traitures of a large number of living occupants of the 

pulpit in this country. The list of subjects comprises 

twenty-one ministers, of almoet every denomination, 

and mainly the principal men of each, viz: Drs. Kirk, 

Bitird, Durbin, Williams, Summers, Orville Dewey, 

Huntington, Bacon, Cox, Hawks, Bethune, Stons, 
Tyug, Alexander, Cheever, and Rev. Messrs. Barnes, 

Cuyler, Beecher, and Milburn. The sketches are bio¬ 
graphical and critical—aiming to present a complete 

view of the men, and of those accesMries of denomina- 

uational standing, of doctrinal views, of public repute, 

and of public and private measures identiled with 

them, which are necessary to a complete conception of 

the person described. They are drawn with great care 

with deliberate and most commendable impartiality 

and with a just appreciation of responsibility. They 

are far from being ordinary sketches; and we think 

that DO just complaint can be made of tha representa- 

tioo given of any mac. Tho style is easy and clear, the 

criticisms generally Sfund, and the amount of informa¬ 

tion quite as great, as delicacy and good taste will 

■Dew. On the whole, though designed to be a popular 

work, it is one of merit and candor, and will do good, 

ae wall as pleaae. 

BXCEKT OXBHAK BXVXBWB. 

It may interest our readers to know what matters are 

diacnsMd in the theological periodicals of Germany, as 

well as in those of our own land. Many of them are of 

general value, being thorough discnssiona of mooted 

queetkms in theology and history. They will serve 

to show what topica are employing the zeal and learning 

of the German theologians. 
Foremost among the reviews in value is the Studien 

und KritHen, ectablished since 1827, the best represen¬ 

tation of the most orthodox part of the school of 

Schleiermacber. It is now edited by rimano Umheit, 

Nitzsch and others. The second number for 1866, con- 

tinnee Dr. Denier’s discussion of the " Theological Idea 

of the Union and its relation to the Confession.” Dr. 

Julius Muller of HaBe conlributes a long and able es¬ 

say, upon the “ Relation between the Influrace of the 

Holy Spirit and the Word of God as a means of grace,” 

expounding historically and doctrinally the Calvinistic 

view. We shall recur again to this article. E. Ranke, 

in a letter to Dr.-Ullman, describes the Fulda codex of 

the New Testament. F. Roster has an exegesis of 

Matthew 19:16—22. “ God is the alone good.” Um- 

beit gives an account of bis recent work on the Epistle 

to the Romans, interpreted on the basis of the Old Tes¬ 

tament. Dr. Ebrard reviews Schankel’s work on the 

Union, citing with approbation bis eighth thesis: 

Hence we are certain that when our Lord said to 

Mary, * One thing is needfril,’ be did not refer to the 

Imtberan notion of the Lord’s Supper, or to the gmvs 

majestaiieuM in the doctrine of the communicatio idio- 

matum.” 
At the cIoM of the number is the Programme of the 

Society of the Hague for the Defense of the Christian 

Religion, for 1865. R proposes as subjects for prizes, 

a History of Roman Catholicism in the Netherlands, a 

critical review of the Epistles of Ignatius, a History of 

the Presbyterian and Synodical System in Holland; 

these are assigned for Dec. 16,1866. For Sept. 1,1857, 

on the Neglect of the Moral aspects of the Christian 
revelation, on Aria* and Arlantam, and on the ftitnre 

Prospects of the People of Israel; also, a summary 

and dassi&cation of all the Religions Teachiugs of 

Christ. Other subjects proposed are, Paul’s doctrine of 

Jnsti&cation, the Manifestation of the Son of God in the 

Old Testament, Pictures of Church History in the 

Netherlands, the Gospel of the Hebrews and the Gospel 

of Matthew. 
The second number of Niedner’s LtiUtkrifi fur die 

historische Theologie, 1866, has only two articles; one 

is a continuation of the learned account of Aelpic’s Life 
and Writings, by Dietrich; the other is an historical in- 

vestigatien, upon the Colonies founded by the Roman 

Church in the States of the crusaders in the East, by 

W. Heyd. , 
The Thedogiseke Quartodsekrift contains a critical 

investigation of Mai. iv: 6—6, by Reimke; of Exodus, 

xxvi; 23, by Welte. A new reading is proposed of the 

difficult passage, John viii, 26, viz., “Of my origin, 
what shall I say to you 1 ” This takes it as a question, 

and also as a direct answer to what precedes. This 

verse has beeu variously interpreted. Lucke gave three 

different renderings. Augustine and the Vulgate read, 

“ I am the beginning, I who speak with you.” Lucke 

gave it at laet, “ I am, moreover, certainly, no other, 

than what I have told yon.” Meier renders, “ The chief 

point! That which I am just saying to you ! Do you 

still ask about that 1” Tn a review of Frokschummer 

on the “Origin of tho Seul,” the tbe''ry of creationism, 

the direct creation of eouls, Is defended against the ob¬ 

jections of F., who holds to propagation. 

The second part of the Ledschrift fur die luikeriuhe 

Theologie, 1856, has Lnthardt on the Goepel of John; 

Steinfaes on Galatians 3: 20; Delitzsch, Talmudic 

Studies on Sychem and Sychar, Rndelbach on Hymn- 

ielediuns. 

PHANTOMS. 

•T HIBBT W. LOKOrBLAOW. 

AH hooBF^ wherein men here lived «cd died, 

Are heonted honsee. Through the open doori 

The harmleec phantome on their errande glide, 

With feet that make no nolae upon the floora. 

We meet them at the doorway, on the stair. 

Along the paaeagea they come and go. 

Impalpable impreealons on the air, 

A aenae of something moTlng te and fro. 

There are more gnests at table than the hoets 

Invited;—the illuminated hall 

Is thronged with quiet, Inoffcnelve ghosts. 

As silent as the picturee on the wall. 

The stranger at my fireaide cannot eea 

The forms I see, nor hear the sounds 1 hsar ; 

Ha but perceives what is; while unto me 

All that has been is visible and clear. 

We have no title-deeds to house or lauds; 

Owners and occupants of earlier dates 

From graves forgotten stretch their dusty hands 

And held In mortmain still their old estates. 

The spirit world around this world of sense 
Floats like an atmosphcrs.wnd ov#r> whors 

Wafts through thess earthly mists and vapors dsnse 

A vital breath «f more ethereal air. 

Our little Itvee are kept In equipoise 

By opposite attractions and desires; 

The struggle of the instinct that enjoys. 

And the more noble Instinct that aspires. 

Tho iiertnrhetiont, the perpetual jar 

Of earthly wante and aapirations high. 

Come from the influence of that unseen star, 

That undiscovered planet In'our sky. • 

And as the moon, from some dark gate of eloud, 
Throws o’er the sea a floating bridge of light, 

Aeroes whose trembling planks our fancies srowd, 

Into the realm of mystery and night; 

Be from the world of spirits there descends 
A bridge of light, connecting it with this. 

O'er whose unsteady floor, that sways and bends, 

Wander our thoughts above the dark abyss. 

thou oweht him; there is stupidity and pride in 
doing too little; but in overacting it there is 
abjection and hypocrisy. 

Tmm Sbtwwb BMArma; with Prefaees Historieal and Bio- 
naphieal, ^ A. ChalmeiwF.B.CL Boston : Little, Browa A 
i|h—Kew'.Tofk : Charles Xvana. 

Th« neat, inviting edition of the celebrated periodi¬ 

cals, known par exeedenee aa the productions of the 

British Essayists, and of whick the Tatder and the 

%isriB<iy have already appeared, has been increased by 

the iKue of the Overrdian, in three volumes, and the 
JR<aaM«r in three. The Guardian la not so well known 

aa the othere, but prebably preaents some of the hap- 

pleat phaaae of Btoele’s ganius. It was conducted by 

him, but contained eome of the greatest names in all 

oar literature. The Randder was Dr. Johnson’s grest- 

«t effiirt in the line wherein he did best. It is a noble 
repository of thought, and elegant expression, and will 
never cease to occupy a signal and favored position. 

The accellent moral sentiments, the generous views ef 

society, the acute and genial criticism and the eloqnanoa 

of style often exemplified, make it a favorite. We ean- 

not commend too warmly this enterprise, which prom¬ 

ises to reproduce in this handsome form, so many of 

the tieasuras of our mother tongue. 

Boa Aoeuvav of tha Life of Spencer Houghton Cane, a Baptist 
ptuachar la Amarieu Uvermora A Rudd. 

The affectation of this title, printed in old-fashioned 
type, ia very characteristic of the whole performance. 

It is lofty eulogy, compoeed in an exalted, poetic strain, 

TChaaralng a life of heroism and self-denial, which no¬ 

body before suspected the excellent Dr.Cone.of common¬ 

place memmy, ever exemplified. It would appear that 

be was very far from being appreciated; that he was 
one of thoae prophets whose worth is never known till 

Hm riiaaoe of honoring it is gone. We think that though 
R records a good life and a remarkably successful min- 

Irijf, the truth of history would have been better con¬ 

sulted by a lees ambitious and eulogistic portraiture. As 
an eminent preacher, and especially as tiie father of the 

new translation movement, Dr. Cone must be regarded 
M s remarkable man. 

Tn Ifean Qaauin, Eden, Oethwmane, Paradiae, A Man's 
Rain. Redemption and Restoration. By WiUlaoi Adams, D. 
IX Oharies S^lbnar. 12mo. pp. 284. 

The key-note of the spirit and style of this admirable 
work harmonize finely with the associations of Its 

title; the great trutba of the Christian system are con 

■idered in the contemplative, graceful and consolatory 
light, which befits the scenee by which they are charac 

terized. The discussion brings prominently into view 

all the distinctive points of theology, but in such prac¬ 
tical relations, and with such novel and striking modes 

of illustntion and argument, that the reader finds no 

room or occasion for controversy. Some of the views 

ate very striking; while its kindly, affectionate spirit, 

•eekieg perpetually to impress the truths it inculcates 

the copious illustrations and the graceful style, make it 

H a work of rare promise both of popularity and use- 

elogy, Strobel against Heppe on the Union; Steinfass on 

the“ Mediator” in Gal. 8; 20, says, that the object of 

the verse is to sssert that Christ was not under the law, 

that Christ being God could not be under the law. A 

full review of works in the different departments of 

theology, classified, concludes this number of the 

JoumsL 

For th* Xvanceliit. 

CAUTION TO FHIXNDS OF MISSIONS. 

Messrs. Editors:—Several letters from the 
Western part of New-York, have recently, come 
to hand, informing me that a young man, calling 
himself “ Mr. L. S. Murad," exhibits a letter pur 
porting to be from myself, in which I am made to 
say, that Mr. L. S. Murad is a native of Bethle¬ 
hem of Judea, long resident in Jerusalem, a con 
vert from Mohammedanism, by birth an Arab, a 
member of the church in Beirut, educated at our 
mission schools in Syria, the son of a government 
officer, of high rank, &c. I am also informed that 
he represents himself as a student of Harvard 
College, wishing to raise funds for the completion 
of hb education, and that he intend* to return and 
make himself naofV»l *o bis countrymen. 

The name of the “ ^nt" who accompanies him 
has not been given to me, and probably has not 
been furnished to others. 

Now what I wish to say is this: I have no 
knowledge of this “ Mr. L. S. Murad”—^he never 
received &ny letter from me—^nor is he a student 
of Harvard College, at least no such name appears 
on the‘ Catalogue of that Institution. Mr. Murad 
and hb accomplice should bo dealt with “ as the 
law dbects.” 

The only man I have ever known by the name 
of “ L. S. Murad” is now in Egypt in the em¬ 
ploy of the American Missionary Association, and 
is I trust a good man. He was in this country 
two or three years since, bat b not here now. 

This gentleman in Western New-York, who 
with his “ agent” is raising funds among the 
friends of missions, happens also to have the name 
of “ L. S. Murad.” 

The community, in these days, should be on its 
guard. S. L. Pomrot. 

MiMtionary Utmet, Bottom, May T2th, 18SS. 

FLOBNNCE NIGHTINOAIA. 

Miss Florence Nightingale is the youngest 
daughter and presumptive co-heiress of Wm. 
Shore Nightingale, of Embley Park, Hampshire, 
and the Lea Hurst, Derbyshire, England. She 
b, moreover, a young lady of singular endow¬ 
ments, both natnral and acquired. In a know¬ 
ledge of the ancient languages, and of the higher 
branches of mathematics, in general art, science 
and literature, her attainments are extraordinary. 
There is scarcely a modern language which she 
does not understand, and she speaks French, 
German and Italian- as fluently as her native 
English. She has visited and studied the vari¬ 
ous nations of Enrope, and has ascended the 
Nile to its remotest cataract. Young, (about the 
age of the Queen) graceful, feminine, rich and 
popular, she holds a singularly gentle and per¬ 
suasive influence over all with whom she comes 
in contact Her friends and acquaintance are of 
all classes and persuasions, hut her happiest 
place is at home, in the centre of a very large 
band of accompli.shed relatives, and in simpe 
obedience to her admiring parents. 

Why, then, should a being so highly pleased 
with all that should render life bri^t, innocent, 
and to a considerable extent, useful, forego such 
palpable and heartfelt attractions? Why quit 
all thb to become—a nurse? 

From her infancy she has had a yearning affec¬ 
tion for her kind—a sympathy with the weak, 
the oppressed, the destitute, the suffering and the 
desolate. The schools and the poor around Lea 
Hurst and Embley first saw and felt her as a vis¬ 
itor, teacher, consoler, expounder. Then she fre¬ 
quented and studied the schools, hospitals, and 
reformatory In8titution.s of London, Edinburgh, 
and the Continent 'fhree years ago, when all 
Europe had a holiday during and after the Great 
Exhibition, when the highlands of Scotland, the 
lakes of Switzerland, and all the bright spots of 
the continent were filled with parties of plea.sure. 
Miss Nightingale was within the walls of one of 
the German houses or hospitals for the cure and 
reformation of the lost and infirm. For three 
long months, she was in daily and nightly attend¬ 
ance, accumulating experience in all the duties 
and labors of female ministration. She then re¬ 
turned to be once more the delight of her own 
happy home. 

Meanwhile, the cry of dbtresa and for addi¬ 
tional comforts beyond those of mere hospital 
treatment, came home from the East, from our 
wounded brethren in arms. There instantly 
arose an enthusiastic desire to answer it. But 
inexperienced zeal could perform little, and a 
body of ill organized nurses might do more harm 
than good. There was a fear lest a noble im¬ 
pulse should fail for the want of a head, a hand, 
a heart to direct it It was then that a field was 
opened for the wider exercise of Miss Nightin¬ 
gale’s sympathies, experience and powers of com¬ 
mand and control. But at what cost ? At the 
risk of her own life—at the pang of separation 
from all her friends and family, and at the cer¬ 
tainty of encountering hardship, dangers, toils, 
and the constantly renewing scenes of homan 
suffering amid all the worst horrors of war. 
There are few who would not recoil from such 
realities; but Miss Nightingale shrank not, and 
at once accepted the request that was made her 
to form and control the entire nursing establish¬ 
ment for the sick and wounded soldiers in the 
Levant. This deliberate, sensitive, and highly 
endowed lady went to her post, rendering the ho¬ 
liest of women’s charities to the sick, the dying, 
and the convalescent—N. Y. Tribune. 

THE ZOUAVES. 

No body of« troops have won a more brilliant 
reputation on the hard-fought fields of Alma and 
of Inkennann than the French Zouaves. Their 
name has become familiar in both hemispheres as 
synonymous with intrepidity and resistless valor, 
and their merits have elicited articles in the re¬ 
views of Paris, from which we derive the facts 
which follow: 

Many years before the commencement of the 
late struggle, in the wars of Algeria, they had 
won a brilliant reputation for hardihood, patience 
and invincible courage. It is now some twenty- 
five years since they were first organized as an in¬ 
tegral part of the French army. Shortly after 
the French Revolution of 1830, the Turks having 
been expelled from Algeria, the commandant in 
that Colony, Gen. Clausel, in order to obviate the 
inconvcniencies resulting from tho departure of 
the Turks, and to augment his own effective 
forces, prescribed the organization of this body. 
It was decreed to consist of infantry and a corps 
of cavalry, to be composed of native Algerines. 
During the ensuing year an order by which this 
corps had been created was approved by a royal 
ordinance, and the name by which it is now so 
widely known was given it. This name was 
taken from a haughty, indomitable and laborious 
tribe of Algeria, who inhabit the valleys of the 
mountains of Jurjura, who had never paid more 
than a nominal submission to the Turks, and who 
had become well-known at Algiers by their fre¬ 
quent visits for the purpose of exchanging their 
oils and rude fabrics for provisions, which their 
sterile mountains refused to produce. Like the 
Swiss in Europe, they were of a martial spirit, 
and were accustomed to hire out their services at 
times to assist in the wars of the barbarians of 
Africa. 

Although the name of this tribe was given to 
this new corps, yet its materiail was composed in¬ 
discriminately of Algerines from all quarters, from 
the city and the country, the mountains and the 
plains. The nucleus of the Zouaves was formed 
of young soldiers of Paris and of the natives of 
the environs of Algiers. Its discipline was effect¬ 
ed by gallant French officers who volunteered the 
performance of that duty, among whom Lamor- 
iciere was most conspicuous. Scarcely six months 
after their organization, the newly formed corps 
was led out to battle with the Algerine tribes, and 
received its “ baptism of blood” in the defile of 
Monzaia, and subsequently established its rising 
rcpntaUon by a hardly fought fight and a splen¬ 
did retteat at Medeah. But with the increasing 
hostility of the natives to the French, and with 
the diminution of numbers, occasioned by the or 
ganization of other legions, it became impossible 
to complete the second battalion of the Zouaves. 
The two were united in one, and a royal ordin 
ance in 1833 fixed the number of companies at 
ten, eight of them to be composed of Frenchmen 
and two of natives, with twelve Frenchmen cm 
bodied in each native company, partly on account 
of the ignorance of the officers of the native Ian 
guage, and partly to provide against any mutin¬ 
ous disposition among them. The gallant Lam- 
oriciere, who knew the native language, and had 
been connected with the Zouaves since their first 
organization, was made commnder of this battalion. 
They were encamped in the vicinity of Algiers, 
and there instructed themselves in the mechanical 
arts which their situations required, and at the 
same time were perfected in military discipline. 
Their uniform was composed of the Oriental cos¬ 
tume, with the colors of the French infantry, and 
for neatness and convenience, it is the most perfect 
in use. The officers, however, for various reasons. 

as satisfactorily daring the night as daring the of the cranberry vine. Sheltered and protected 
blaze of a Southern summer’s day. The expei^o positions are sought after; these are situations in 
of artificial lights b in the following order coal ^ 
gas being by far the cheapest, then vegetable oil, , , „ , , , . . t>i 

^ . - force of the hardest and stormiest weather. Places sperm oil, tallow, stearine, wax.—New Quarterly 
Review. in which stagnant water has been found, have been 

tried by some cultivators; but the scum or slimy 

moss which has been generated in such locations 

Aprloots. 

Tho apricot is one of the most beantifol and 

TURKISH CARPETS. 

A private letter written by the United States I has injured the vine. 
Consul at Tangier, Morocco, says:— 

“ The rich Jews and Moors here, of which there 
are a few under foreign protection, cover their 
Brussels carpets with what are called Nahat rugs, ui ; an i v ue is greatly en- 
really the famous Turkish carpets. These rugs hanced by the season of its ripening—between 
collect all the dirt, and arc taken up weekly and cherries and peaches. In a selection of choice 
shaken, thus preserving the cleanlmess of the car- garden fruits it is quite indispensable. It sue- 
pet. The conr»e is pursued by such con- eceds admirably, trained in espalier form, which 
sols as can afford the expense. These rugs aVe ,_, j ^ ^ , 
most elegant fabrics, handsomer and more durable . ^ vantageous m small gardens, as 
than the carpets they are used to cover, and so ** ““J occupy a house wall, fence, or trellis, 
thick that treading upon them is a luxury. Wool leaving the open ground for other trees. In cold 
and labor being cheap here, the price of these sections, too, where the trees get winter-killed or 
rugs is in proportion. I purchased one, ^ven ^he blossoms injured by la.te spring frosts th^se 
yards long and two yards wide, for $20. They ^ •' ^ ® 
are never woven to exceed three yards in width, 7®cs can very easily be protected by mat 
but can be obtained of any length. It occurred board screens. For stiff and damp soils, apri- 
to me that these fabrics would form an elegant cots should be grown on plum stocks; hut on 
addition t^ the covering of the halls of Congress, ]jght, loamy, gravelly and sandy soils, the peach 
Vice-President’s and Speaker’s rooms, &c. As i,etter ^ 
they are never nailed down, and can be removed ' 
at pleasure, their use would certainly secure great- 
er cleoDliness, as they could be shaken every Oreen manures are often more costly than u 
night if you pleased. Being so thick and heavy, generally supposed, and are only profitable when 
placed above a carpet, they would afford great the lands are inaccessible to carts, or very remote 
warmth to the feet. They would last, with decent fj-om the farm-yard; or when other manures are 
usage, a generation, and then b« worth in the i ^ i j . . . . . 
Umid States aU their cost here. They preserve except at extravagant prices, or 
their beauty and brilliancy to the last, in this re- there is a want of straw, or other litter, to 
spect differing somewhat from the ladies. The make manure. The choice of the plants to be 
Bashaw of this place has one of these rugs in his turned in must depend, in a great measure, npon 
reoeption room whioh he said had been used by Thus, in the Northern States, clover 
his father and himself for sixty years, and it is „ . , , • xi. e ..i. • j-i* 
stiU good.-Washingtan. Unin Aonitshos; whereas, m the South, the pea, m dif- 

ferent varieties, is substituted for it. The proper 

for the Rrangeiist. moment for turning in all plants that are used for 

THE FABHEB’S COLUMN. this purpose, is at the time of blooming; for, as 

Deep Culture. maturity approaches, all the nutritive principles. 

There are some lands, upon which deep digging distributed in ’the different organs, combine to 

would only letdown the vegetable nutriment, which nourish the oviary and form the seed. This last 

is with difficulty supplied and maintained in the then seizes upon all the elements of nutrition that 

thin staple; but where a clayey stratum lies be- the plant contains; and, if the turning of it in be 

ncath, chemical science explains what experience delayed until it is completely formed, the valve 

has long taught—that we have only to dismiss of the manure is lost, 

our dread of the cold, hungry appearance of the Com for Fodder, 

mass, lift it into the light of day by prudent in- Liberal sowing will produce double the amount 

stallments, and reap the benefits of its wheat-pro- fodder from an acre, over any other 

ducing properties. Not that the j^ition of the tnown mode, and very often triple the amount, 

soil and subsoil should be reversed every time it most meadows which now produce scarcely a 

is plowed and cultivated, for this would he un- per acre, were plowed and planted in this 

necessary and fruitless labor; but that occasion- manner, it is believed they would yield four tons 

ally a deep plowing, trenching, or digging should best and finest cattle feed, and many would 

be performed, in order to gain the full powers of ymW or six tons. Tho management of tho 

production contained in the soil The best culti- crop> However, must be of the proper kind, or 

vators in Flanders plow their stubbles immedi- complete success cannot result Broadcast sow- 

ately after harvest, and plow very deeply, not so requires four or five bifehels of seed per acre, 

deeply every year, but once in four or five years. succeed well, is less productive and does not 

The light soils do not need it; but upon heavy iea^® the ground clean. Drill sowing is best, 

soils, they first plow an ordinary furrow six inches Furrow the land, after it is plowed and harrow- 

deep, then this is followed by a strong implement ®^i three feet apart, with a single horse plow; 

called the “ Cotter plow," which, drawn by three scatter the seed thickly along these furrows from 

or four horses, Vjompletes a total depth of twelve * hand basket, so that there may be at least forty 

inches. This practice is thought to exert a favor- of fifty grains to the foot. Cover the seeed by a 

able influence upon all crops for five yeara two-horse harrow, rtm lengthwise or crosswiav 
The Gooseberry. with the furrows, and the crop is in. The only af- 

_ ___ Within tho last twenty years, the gardeners ter culture consists in running the cultivator on«« 

did not adopt the Oriental costume. These tro^s j and amateurs in the United States have expended twice between the rows, and the ground will be 
displayed, with the intelligence and fire which I thousands of dollars in the importation and pur- left dean in the autumn, when the fodder is cut. 

chase of the different varieties of the gooseberry, ^fi® ®®®^ niay be sown any time during the early 

which thrives so well and produces such extraor- par* ®f June, 
dinary fruit in England, hut in the climate of Propagating the "Fine, 

the United States, this labor and expense have all . “ propagated by seeds, layers, *ui- 

^! been in vain, the fine English seeds having all tings, and by grafting. Seeds are planted only 

! failed here to produce fruit, owing to its con- f®** obtaining new varieties, by cross-fertilization. 

characterize irregulars, the solidity and precision 
of veterans. In 1835, the Duke of Orleans, who 
had been in Algeria, returned to Paris, and the 
King was induced by the efficiency of the Zouaves^ 
to constitute them again into two battalions con¬ 
sisting of six companies, designed to be carried 
np to the number of ten, and still under the com 
mand of Lamoriciere as Lieutenant-ColoncL 

To Ha»d er God is Histodt ; or I>i»1no Provldenaehlitorlo 
•By Ittuatrated In the Kxteneton and EitablUhmant of Chrie- 
ttanlty By HoUli Bead, A.M. Part Second. Hartford, H. B 
Bobina A Oo. 

Mr. Read’s former volume struck a new vein, and was 

well received. It was a brief collation of striking his¬ 

torical facts and events, with reference to the providen¬ 

tial purposes and uses they disclose. The devout spirit 

and the pleasant style of the work were much in its fa¬ 

vor. The present work is an extension of the mnw 

plan; the historical facts are very well chosen, and the 

moral lessons they teach, judiciously and impressively 

Bnftdded. It is an admirable method of atudying his¬ 

tory, besides the profitable religions instruction it se- 

enres. The work would have been better without its 
Hlnstiatimis, but as it is, will be pc^ular and profit- 

ArJ’nf***®’ theoratieal sed praetlcsL By 

Prof. Loomis claims for this new treatise, a more 

complete and thorongh exposition ef the principles of 

the sclsoce of arithmetie than is usual in works of tho 
Wnd. It appears to be clear in its dsflnitioiw, copious 
in ite examples, and to proceed fress step to step with 

such deliberation as to enable the p^U to master the 
prlasiplaB as they come. 

Cure for Felons.—Within the paet year we 

have known the spinal marrow of an ox or eow 
applied by three afferent persons, with the most 

Mtirfactory results, in relieving the pun and se- 

ooring a ^leedy cure of their felons. This, we 

are confident, will be very useful information to 

muy persons. The spinal marrow should be ap¬ 

plied fresh every four nouzs foe two dajB 

For th* EranctlUt. 

THE INDEPENDENT’S BTA.TISTICB AGAIN. 

Messrs. Editors:—The Independent, after 
saying that the Congregationalists have given to 
the cause of Home Missions this year “ more than 
twice as much" as the Presbyterians, adds: 
“ We notice that the Philadelphia Auxiliary 
has received about $2000 less than has been de¬ 
pended on its field, $2000 less than it received 
last year, and rteaWy $6000 less than in 1854.” 
The Facts are these : Resources of the Phila¬ 
delphia Auxiliary for the present year, including 
balance in Treasury per last report, $8,816.69; 
Expended on this field, $8,417.08; Remitted to 
New-York, $25; leaving a balance in Bank to the 
credit of our Treasurer, $374.61. During the 
same period the Parent Society at NewYorkhas 
received from this field, $6,059.62, and expended 
it in the “ far West” Is this receiving “ al>oui 
$2000 less than has been expended on its (Phil¬ 
adelphia Ajiiiliary's) field ? ” 

In 1855 the resources of the Phila. Auxiliary 
were $9,154.32. Resources of the present year, 
$8,816.69; L e., $337.63 less in 1856 than in 
1855. But the Independent says we have re¬ 
ceived “ $2000 less,” a mistake of only $1,662. 
37! 

In relation to 1854, ihc Independent makes 
similar slight mistakes. The resources of that 
year were unusually large, owing to a legacy and 
a special donation, making in all $5,250. If this 
is deducted from the entire resources of the year 
1854, 14,379.95, there will remain $9,129.95 as 
the ordinary resources of 1854. Subtract the 
resources of the present year (8,816.69) from 
those of 1854, ($9,129.95) and there will remain 
just $313.26 less this year, than in 1854, and 
uoU" nearly $6000,” as the Independent states. 

We would he glad if the Independent would 
lay these facts before its readers, to correct the 
wrong impresmon it has made in relation to the 
receipts and expenditures of the Philadelph' 
Auxiliary. Robert Abair, 

Cor. Sec'y P. E. M. Soe. 
PltlaSrif tio, Stag 12. H2a 

MAXIMB OF CONFUCIUS. 

The wise man has no sooner cast his eyes npon 
good man than he endeavors to imitate his vir¬ 

tue ; but the same wise man has no sooner fixed 
his sight u^n a man given to his vices, than, | ^nd distinguished part, and in 1846 Grand Duke 
mistrusting himsdf, in a trembling manner he in- j Constantine, son of the deceased Emperor Nicho- 
teiTOgates himself, if he be not like that man. j attracted by their wide-spread reputation. 

We ought to be so far mild and courteous as stopped at Alpers to inspect them, and was struck 
to forget the offences of others when they show ^rith admiration of their high discipline and 
signs of sincere repentance. We ought to treat goldier-llke bearing. In 1852 they were organ- 
them as if they had been innocent, and so far to Jzed into three regiments, each composed of three 
forget their faults by our carriage toward them, battalions, and the three existing battalions served 
as to make them in^^me measure forget them, j j^g tbc nucleus for the new regiments. 

Under this new organization the Zouaves won j Btant liability to attacks of mildew before the her- layers finish a very sure mode of obtaii^ 
their fairest laurels in 1836, at the siege of Con- ries arc haV grown. Within a few years, how- well-rooted plants, the same autumn after 
stantine, and were there almost decimated by the j ever, a new variety—the Houghton—has been young shoots are buried in the soil, which 
foe of the «nemy. The eminent painter Horace | produced by an English sort and a wUd berry b® d®»® » little before midsummer. Cuttings 
Veraet, has made the Btorming of that place the i ^ ^ Eastern States. This new varietv •''■® certain of success than layers, but ar« 
subject of a spirited painting, now in the jralleries ^ ^ ^ “S new variety • ^ j a -x ^ -j 
of Versailles. Subsequently to this period the to be universally oAnunended for its hardy usaaUy more convenient, and admit of more rapid 
Zouaves were engaged for the most part in peace- I growth and productive habit. multiplication; they should be a foot long and 
ful occupations until the outbreak of 1839, pro- I Making Bandy Boils Produotiva. planted sloping, and should just reach up to the 

duced by Abd-el-Kader. At that time a large j experiments have lately been carried on ®*^“® ^ho soil, which sltould be rich, deep, 

SrwtAbd.VSjf,,tSd3ribu^^ «'<’ Cape Cod, the of ™tbc, motat OnJtlog U Mmetime, Wul 
to his temporary resistance by their military skill. which would make it appear that even the most changing largo sizes of worthless sorts to a 
and experience. This desertion occasioned a great j barren soils may be made subservient to the arts b®tfo7»and bearing fruit in less time than a young 
increase of French in the Zouaves, and its ancient i of production. The plan is to plant pine seeds prevent bleeding, th* 
reputation was sustained in a variety of combats, i ^ gjfgt eliallow furrow* plowed to the ^® ‘^®“® ^®^®^ *^® surface in the root, 

tache.,«id four feet .port, or el., eflerthebuTeehuTOexpunded-tbe Kion. 

battalions with a corps of officers corresponding The hills for the pine seed are prepared in these been preserved m » cool cellar for this 

to that of the other regiments of infantry. One | furrows in tho same manner as for corn, into purp®®®- 
company in each battalion was allowed to be re- which three or four seeds are dropped and covered Guano and stable Manure. 

cmited with natives, and they were retained in , ^ . The different fertilizing effects of guano and 

i The .eed 0. 'be p„e„^ b^ — -p be u^ert^ued h the fellow- 

on its first organization. It had been found from ! gathering the cones of the pine in the Autumn, ^“8 luanner. T^e two plots of moderately fertile, 
experience better to organize the French and the ' and keeping them in a wam, dry place, until a drained soil, two rods each; treat one with 
natives in separate bodies, as when mingled they ! leisure season in the Wmtor when the seeds guano, or its equivalent in hen dung; the other, 
acquired each others vices, while their respective i ^ attached to each can be “au«re, containing even less ni- 

I corp. of iufantry under Ibo uamo of When pkutiug by bund, it i. 1 ■" ‘to u.»uuro evenly und deeply 

Tirailleurs, under the control of French officers u®** necessary to rub off this wing, which must be 
who knew their lan^age. General Bosquet was ! done if tho seed is dropped by a seed planter. 
one of these. They have shown themselves gallant | if aH the seed germinate, there will be a much 
soldiers in the Crimea. In all the struggles of i . xu xi. 

4 d-v d i.» n ...d;..,. greater number ot trees than can grow on the Algeria the Zouaves continued to take an activ* 

and BO lose sight of that disgrace which can only 
discourage the pursuit of virtue. I 

Always remember that thou art a man, that 
human nature is frail, and that thou m’ayest easi¬ 
ly'fall; and thou shalt never fall. But if, hap¬ 
pening to forget what thou art, thou chancest to 
fall, be not discouraged; remember that thou 
mayest rise again; that it is in thy power to 
break the hands which join thee to thy offence, 
and to subdue the obstacles which hinder thee 
from walking in the paths of virtue. 

A good man never afflicts himself, nor fears 
anything; he contemns injuries, credits not re¬ 
proaches, and even refuses to hear bad reports. 

The virtue which is not supported with seri¬ 
ousness giuns no reputation among men. 

Wouldst learn to die well ?—learn first to live 
well. Acknowledge thy benefits by the rptum of 
other benefits, but never revenge injuries. 

Never contract friendship with a man who is 
no better than thyself. 

The wise man blushes at his faults, but is not 
ashamed to mend them. 

The truly wise man speaks but little—he is 
not eloquent. I do not see that eloquence can 
be of any great use to him. 

The wise man never acts without counsel He 
sometimes consults, in the most important affairs, 
even the least intelligent persona, men that have 
the least experience. When counsels are good, 
we ought not to consider from whence they come. 

When thon doest homage to any one, see that 
I thy submission be proportioned to the homage 

can grow on 
* land, hut they will die out in the course of a few 

years. Large tracts of worn out land in Barn¬ 

stable Co., Mass., that were worth comparatively 

nothing, have been planted, within the past few 

years, with the pitch pine, and in most cases suc¬ 

cessfully. 

Evergreen Treea. 

Spring is generally admitted to be the best 

As their foliage The Russian war broke out, and this body of, ^huting evergreens, 
troops, which had thus been increasing and per-1 • x. v x xi x . • 
fecting itself in every military Tirtue for twenty- j throughout the Winter,and is susceptible 
five Tears in the battles of Algeria, was in 1854 : ^ injury from a severe frost when followed by a 

rapid thaw, it is deemed the most safe practice to 

afford time for the tree to be established, before 

five years in the battles of Algeria, was in 1854 
teansferred to that grave of so many brave soldiers 
—the Crimea. Their fiery valor, and the ease and 
gayety with which they adapted themselves to 
the exigencies of their new situation, have given 
them a world-wide celebrity. All remember how 
gt Inkermann they came up to the support of the 
English troops “ with the light of battle on their 

required to withstand these vicissitudes. Very 

dry and warm Summers, however, says the Rural 

New- Yorker, are on the other band very disad 

vantageous to trees removed in the Spring, and 
fases,” and repulsed the stubborn valor of the j particularly when in a very late season this can- 
Russians They probably fom at the present time , ^ ^ ^ 
the finest corps of soldiers in Europe, and are a |x i x x > ® 
striking illustration of the effects of long contin- 1» mdispensable to late planted evergreens. 
Ged discipline, constant service in the field, and a 
powerful esprit du corps.—N. Y. Times. 

GAS NOT UNHEALTHY. 

An opinion is widely prevalent that gas is an- 
fitted for the illumination of private dwellings, 
owing to the heat and noxious vapors it evolves; 
nothing can be more erroneous. The heat, it is 
true, is in proportion to the light given off; and 
if, as has been found to be the case, a four-inch 
pipe will supply as many burners as arc suffi¬ 
cient to outvie the blaze of 2,000 mould candles. 

Location ot Cranberry Plots. 

Obtain, if possible, a Sonthem aspect The 

vine has been known to thrive well in Northern 

situations; but it is admitted by the most expe¬ 

rienced cranberry growers, that a Southern aspect 

is the besf. A sheltered position is a favorable 

one, as it protects the vines from the rigor of the 

weather. Meadow lands, which are low and 

moist, afford excellent locations for the cranberry 

vine; in fact, these damp sitnations are very suit¬ 

able, provided the dampness or moisture be not 

Gradual descents from a hill 

the quantity of caloric and carbonic acid given off ^ j,.„,xv.x, 
will found to be in each case pretty nearly i x i» i 
identical The Argand, or shadowless gas bum* i , . xn • c a 
er, if encircled by tpale blue glass, yields a per- j ®f ^ ‘J*® “ «>“® ^®' 
fectly homogeneous white light, as pure almost as ! gions highly prized- Such locations have been 
that of day, enabling artists to pursue their labors j proved to be highly advantageotis for the (^iltnre 

to both plots, and plant them early with Indian 

com. The guanoed plot may do well and best 

for tho first few weeks, hut even if the season is 

none too dry, the other plot will in the end give 

a much larger increase of both cars and stalk; 

and if the same plots are planted with corn with¬ 

out manure the next season, the plot treated with 

long manure will distance the other still more, 

from beginning to ending. 

DOMESTIC ECONOMY. , 

Tomato Preserves.—Take the round yellow 
variety as soon as ripe, scald and peel; then to 
seven pounds of tomatoes add seven pounds of 
white sugar, and let them stand over night. Take 
the tomatoes out of the sugar and boil the syrup, 
removing the scum. Put in the tomatoes, and 
boil gently fifteen or twenty minutes; remove 
the fruit again, and boil until the syrup thickens. 
On cooling, put the fruit into jars and pour the 
symp over it, and add a few slices of lemon to 
each jar, and you will have something to please 
the taste of the most fastidious. 

Corn Bread.—A New Recipe.—Every body 
who has been at the Mansion House, at Buffalo, 
New-York, has learned the luxury of the com 
bread there provided. The clerk is often taxed 
to write directions for homo manufacture, and 
thus I procured a recipe for domestic use, which I 
copy, BO that those who wish may try a piece of 
bread from the Mansion. It is as follows: One 
quart of sour milk, two tablespoonfuls of sslera- 
tus, four ounces of butter, three eggs, and com 
meal sufficient to make a stiff batter. 

Minute Pudding.—If you have some stale 
bread on hand, you can make a cheap, quick pad¬ 
ding before breakfast, thus—Put a pint of sweet 
milk in the frying-pan; cut the bread up in it, 
put in a table-spwnful of all-mice; a little nut¬ 
meg will help it; let it ^il; as soon as tbs 
bread is soft, stir in an egg, and it is done. Try 
it, and if you don’t find it excellent, tell me so. 

A Cure for Pricrlt Heat and Hives.—Take 
elder blows and tea of ii This is ezoei- 
lent for children. 

I 
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Copper Bottoms, and ail goods suitable for Tinners’ Trade. ---—--- 
Every variety of Tinners’Tools and Machines, of the latest _•_ n 
and moat approved patterns. UerOy’S lAtOOilC 

WORK of speoial interest to all engaged in sabbath have the utmost confidenoe in onr ability to give sat'smotion 
School instruction, a^^d to the masses of onr country who te buyers, both as regard* the qnality and price of onr goods, 
so nfnoh at stake iu the character and ancseas of this great 1364-tf 

le Sale of Plymouth Eivet^ Brau Kettlee, Ac. JS stirring the waters to a foam. Read It if you wonld nee. 
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Pbiiosophicai iDstmments 

NB. chamberlain, being released from all partner- »<l(lrses. 
• shipoonneetion#in th# manufacture of Philoeophieal In- 

atmmonta is devoting his best energies, experience and eklli, 1864-2t Brick Church Chapel 
to the manufacturing and finishing of a superior class of Ap- ~~ -- “ 
paratns for the nss of Schools, Acadmnie^ end Colleges, for jLA.OCiSO <*>ws ...nd a».-ei «t- 
ulnstratlng the various departments of Natural Science, as muK, inr, 
Pneumatics. Hydrostatics, Electricity, Electro-Magnetism. Me- A COMMENTARY ON THE EPISTLE TO THE 
ehaniee. Optics, Astronog^-, Geometry, Ac., and hopes to be EPHESIANS, 
able to furnish his patrons with Instruments, which, in point By Charlbs Hones, D D 8vo $1. 

A S the repuutlon of Dr. Hodge as a biblical scholar and 
A theologian has already been fully established, we need 

M W. DODD, Publisher, 
864-2t Brick Church Chapel 
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A BTOET.e.ge.ly..c«dl,lntere.t to Robinson Cm,otther.VthK-To^k 
A Written by Dr. J. Reynolds, depicting the life of s Fisher- ride from New-Tort Expenses for board, washing and tni- cw^«\ent^^n7lication 
man at sea SM on shore, the manner of takissr the vmriens kinds tinn In the ivnnman branehM tllO tmit vear: including Aench. P"®* •®t*ton *100 _ 
XA Written by Dr. J. Keynolda, depicting the life of a Fisher- ride from New-York. Expenses for board, washing and tni- 
man at aea and on abore, the manner of taklag the variens kinds tlon in the eommon branches $110 per year; Inelndl^ French, 
of fish which swim betweea the Grand Banks and Florida, German, Drawing, Mnsi& Ac., $160 per year, 
and detailing the tnnnmerabie hardshipe and dangers to whioh ^piis are expected to bring tbeir own towels and mirrors, 
theae hardy sons of toil are enbjected, how they share their For eironlara, address Rev. A P. Allen. Dej^t, Del Ca, j 
Hbm, and the mode of Ufo of their families while hnabauds, N.Y., or H. P. Allen, Esq., 16 Wsll street, New-York. 

COLE’S GREAT MORAL PICTURES, 
Illustrating the " 'Yoyage of Life.” 

“Childhood,” “Youth,” “Manhood,” and“ Old Age.” These four celebrated pictnres, the property of Rev. Gor¬ 
ham D. Abbott, are now on view at the Galleries of 

I WILLIAMS; STEVENS; WILLIAMS & CO, 
363 BaoADwxT, 

Where subscriptions are received for sets of the varions I the Outcast Poor. 

Price 76 cents. 

JOUKT I*. JEWETT Se OO. 
PtrBLtSBsas, * 

1362 117 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON. 

The “Five Points Monthly” 
AJyot^^ lUtuirate Heathen and Missionary Life In Hew 

To throw light on the trae Economy of Benevolenoa 

thlom^Mt^P Practical Christianity toward 

ilngton St., Boston. 

** A “ the refutation of Dr. Uodge as a biblical scholar and grades of proofs now ready for delivery, and executed in the To promote fresh oonoentions of tl 
theologian has alr^dy been fully established, we need finest style of line engraving, by James SmiUie, Esq., from the Society and Life, a radical and nn. 

only anno^ce a new work from his pen to insure its ready re- originals, the following are Prinolples of Christ and a sim^' 

and detailing the tnnnmerabie hardshipe and dangers to whioh 
these hardy sons of toil sre subjected, how they share their 
Sbm, and the mode of life of their families while hnabauds, 
eons and brothers are ahaent fishing. 

This is opening a new vein most emphatically. We are not 
aware that it has ever been written npon before. The boek has 
all the fascination of a romance, wmle dealing with the stem 
rcaUtiea of life. No person can read U without being inter¬ 
ested and instructed. 

Bells! Bells!! Bells!!! 
D^potitf January 7, ISofi. 1847-tx 

Julius A. Fay’s Boardinur School for Boys, 
ELIZABKTHTO'^.N. J. 

ceptiou. His Commentary on ths Ephesians displays the ripe 
scholarship, the convincing exegesis, and the practical devel¬ 
opment which imparted such value to his exposition of the 

I Epistle to the Romani. It is a book for the stun/ of the schoi- 

‘ Josi Published by 

J’OZXXT E. JEWETT Oe O©., 
1862 117 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON. 4tU who'xcsldes in the family, the Freneh is made a spokan lan- 

■ -_:_ gnage. The German is also pnrsnednpon a similar^sti. 
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Just Puhlishee* M Pleld. of the Evanr^litt: Rev. P. G. Clark. 112 West Twen- THE early HISTORY OF MICHIGAN, from Its first street: or of T. F. Richards, Esq., 86 ^esey 
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West 30th street. He will be happy to confer with any parents KO. W. & WM. M. BETTS, 60^ Broadway (St. Nicholas gard ths Work as one ef snbstar.tial merits, highly creditable to 

_ I who have SODS that they wish to place in school. 364 21* VT Hotel) have Just received a very large addition to their the author, and an important addition to uar biblical lltera- 

celpt of price, by 
A. 8. BARNES A CO., Publishers, 

61 and 63 John street, New-York. 

unsurpassed. The Rev. E. Bart-er, Principal and proprietor, 
may be seen on the 13th and 14lb Inst., at the Metropolitan; 
after that, daring the sessions of the General Assembly, at 214 
West 30th street. He will be happy to confer with any parents ] 

I who have son, that they wish to place in school. 364 21* 
“ Tlie LitUe Doctor,” _ - 

AND A PECULIAR ONE SHE IS TOO I BoardiD!; School fof Young Ladies, 
One Lady came all the way from Connecticut to hear her n. w w 

*p*r:“r ■ • *• 
NoboJ^U donM 11 rflo T“S™"aSB,aiS,3T.“t.l2a' 

_ ton Street, New-York. 1364 tf 
OXiAJSrCES Ajsrx> O-LILJESES; -;-——--—- 

^ T.s- Miss IlaTcns 
rwTiTo nJk ”*^11^ for tht’ fireside /CONTINUES her BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR 
rpniS 1, a genuine ^ome Bwk. a h^ for the YOUNG LADIES at No. 81 Ninth street, between Unl- 

^ woman should ow* and aixD. Wo Avenue. The fall sessions will corn- 
want to nna . „ „ 2.™-~ msnee on Tuesday, September 16, Applications for the ad- 

300 BBIGHT, ZNTNLLIQNNT OIBLS misaion of pnpils may be made to her personally or by letter, at 
Who wonld like to go from honse to house all through New her residence, at anytime previoua 
Fnptend selling this book. Wo will give it to them on such For the character of her school, she refers to Rsv. Dr. Potts, 
tor^ that they can make money. ' Rev. Dr. DeWitt and C^ns Cnrtis, Esq., of Kew-York, and 

stock of new Cai^ts, coraprlslqg the largest and most select 
variety of New (ioods ever offered in this market. All those 
about furnishing their house, would do well to examine this 
stock of New English Brussels, and every article connected 
with the Carpet Busiussa, all of which will be sold at the low¬ 
est market price. l.‘564-tf 

Wilder’s Patent Salamander Safes, 
' The Bubsoribers are now manufacturing the well krown 

SALAMANDER SAFES, 

KNOWN AS WILDER’S PATENT. 

More than 27,000 have been made, and hundred, have been 
tested in accidental fires. All Safes made bv us are war- 

Inre e—PreshTterian THiaiy-piVBH 1 SE CJRRT, on US onsiness OIlBOn. 

A rnxAIpKTA RV O-gTHF FPIHTT F TO THF ALFRED EDWARDS. President. 
THE COL- WILLIAM LECONET, Vice-Presid* 

OS3IANS. By the Rev. Dr. Eadie. $2. BENJAMIN A. ONDKRDONK, Secretary. ’62- 
MEMOIR OF MISS ADECAIDE LEAPER NEWTON.. -■- 

By the Rev John Boiltie. 16mo, 76 cents. _ D t Ki F J 
"Miss Newton was a lady of cultlv.'ited and aesomplished oOUSe rUmiSuina fxOOuSt 

mind of more than ordinary attainments and especially rich in ^ OBERT DAVIS, Proprietor of the Great Emporini 
Scriptural knowledge. Her life, without any remarkable inci- K supplying the -.^nU of Housekeepers, would invite the 

! TYPICAL FORMS AND SPECIAL ENDS IN CREATION. HOUSE JURHISHIHG AE ?AHCT GOODS. 

Just Issued by the Am. Tract Society. 
SOOSS FOR FRESEUTS- 

’TtrSTIN EDWARDa D Dl 
With portrait. 60 cw. Gilt, 80 e2 

NEW REVISED EDITION OF THE SACRED 
SONGS, 

With a hnndr^ new tunes, an adralrable book for 
Bound, to use with the Piano, 46 cui Gilt, 60 ” **”""*^ 

THE SPRING TIME OF Ura • 

»VottnUL 

THE BIBLE TEXT BOOK. 
Or Subject# of Scripture arranged, with mana. 

26 eta. Gilt, 86. ^ 

THE BIBLE PRIMER. Pa«t « 
Primer of tho Hi.torioal Book#. By Mis# P V rianibi.. 

P«''‘**‘‘tich and the 
er; heaatifnUy lUnetrated. 26ots. Gilt, 36. iraonTiaa. 

THE MORNING STAB, 

Bouse Furnlshiug Goods# ^ow^e^^^frraS^piwe’SidVi^ringl^^^ 
Robert DAVIS, Proprietor of the Great Emporinm for EDITION OF I’®!S^*«c™oND’S ANNUAIE Of 

snppiying the want, of Honsekeepers, would invite the _ ixut ruUK. 

MALACHI-BytheBeT.T.V.Moor.,D.D. Sva $2. PiriPir MFTrfil INiirRtNrP Tft ‘‘‘"‘". “n ~lmlr«ble book for fcmiBa. 
‘•He has endeavored to occupy a middle groand between TIlEi I*Allrll' Ml) FlIAL IxSliK.Alivl!, vOt, Bound, to use with the liano, 46 cut Gilt, 60 ** f»HilW*fc 
ere dry exegesis and a ^pnlar commentary for tne people ; Office 111 Broadway, THE SPRING TIME OF Llira - 
I© plait being toexTKxind the meaniug of the UxU and acc©m- Or AdvlAA Vnnth hw tw » 
4ny it with a synopsis of it* imi>ortant truths, in such a man- Trinity Building. ^aa SOot* Gilt 40 ^ ^ with »te*l portiiit 
,r a, to come within the comprehension of all intelliuent A##et#, ... •300,000 «ut, «._ 

This company is taking Marine and Inland Risks on CAR¬ 
GO and FREIGHT ONLY, and retnrns to its Dealers 

I ALL the nett profits in Script, and has declared a dividend of 
TiiaTT-SxvBM P#a Cbxt, on Its bnsiness ofl866. 

ALFRED EDWARDS. President. 
WILLIAM LECONET, Vice-President. 

BENJAMIN A. ONDKRDONK, Secretary. ’62-35t 

TYPICAL FORMS AND SPECIAL ENDS IN CREATION. 
By James McCosh, D.D. 8vo., $2. Having fine Iqrge sales rooms, gives him facilities for show- 

JOHN P. JEWETT & COMPANY. ~~ 
1862 PUBLISHERS, BOSTON. 4tU _ V A.Jj 
-----WEED’S luIOXJRISmTa- STORE, 

Valuable Tbeelogical Books. directly opp*o"ite iSRS^ouTAT hotel 

E^WoriS^of P^i5.^r Jelmhan Edwa'rd,.^* r£pSFt If irtoZvSl as':wf 

a^piOTS ^neral Index. 4 vols., «vo., c mh. Monnlng suits made at the lowest rates, and all’ possible 
EDWARDS ON THE WILL. Ivo., aleth. pains taken to accommodate its patrons. 

• THE poor 

rinatrated. 80#ta Gilt. 46 .onte 
****'"____1M Najumn street. New-Tark 

Bickok’s Mentol Md Moral SdenceT^ 

I’WXSOU kt- FXXT3Vnvr-l7r-ms- 
3ai Broadway, New-York, * 

Have Just published, 

1. The Science of the Human Mind, 

wTJED’s MoxjRNTuo STORE, StoFC aud Scw Goods. 
From 499 to 579 Broadway, rpHE SUBSCRIBER having taken the premises No. 874 Hnd- 

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE METROPOLITAN HOTEL A son street, for a term of years, and made extensive addl- 

THE patron, of this establishment are respeotfnlly informed 
of iu remoFal m abor©. and that the stock Is now replete and OIL CLOTHS, I* prepared to offer them at tho fel* 

wltK ttTtfl finalftthl* crrtAsla lOwlug eXtT©Tn©iy lOW pTlC©* for CUSA, 

aud usea There are few reader* who will not find themselves the great rents demanded for stores on the right OT opposite Worthe 
introduced to much that is new and trio, aud wonderful in this side. All orders attended to with promptoeM. and catalfyues • p 

EDWARDS ON THE WILL. Ivo., .leth. 

New improved editions of BAREEI’ NOTB8, printed #n 
aiperfine ^per. 

BARNES’ NOTES ON JOB. Sixth edition. 2 vela, Sve. 
This Is said to be the best work on the Beriptnree ever 

writtea by Mr. larnea 
BARNES’ NOTES OK ISAIAM. New revittd edition. 2 

vels., cap Ivo., cletk. | 

WEED’S MOURNING STORE. 
Opposite Metropolitan Hotel. 

Forster on Consumption, &e. 
Jnst pnblished. 

60 paces, price One Dime: 

lowing extremely low prices for ca*6. 

Tapestry Brussels, Ss. nsnally sold for 10s. 
TTjree^ly Ingrain’8b. usually sold for 10a he has fonnd no suttahle biographer till sow. But here we ,eo wg nnsnrpassed in its curative advantages. Here tho invalid 
Superfine do. os. nsnally sold for 8a Jilm os he was—how great, how good he was—how h« looked, X enjoys, not only a commodions building, pleasant rooms and . . .j v -j — — 
Wne do. 6s. nsnally sold for 68. spake and acted—and how he came to bo all that. His letters a delightful situation, on Circular street near the Female Sem- apprehension of the 
Common ALL WO()L 3a-6d., a price ab- add greatly to the interest of the work, and are the best expo Inary-. only a short distance from the most valnable springs; but d'^rent parts In their relati^ to the whole. Ail works on anv 

I solntely unheard of 1 nent# of his real character. Ne one who has rord Dr. Mason’s tho best of care and tho professional skill of one who has , ‘"® wslence are thns referred to their proper plaeM 
Hall and Stair Carpeting, Matting, Mats, Oil Cloths of every writings and admlreii his wonderful scope of thought and the had rare opportunities in the study and treatment of all class- „ j j 

width, and every article connected with the trade. pith and pungency of hi, style, will be oonteLt without know- p, of (liscaac,, especially of womon. and these of the heart and . „ If .1, “'’’“’emles, the design has heea 
OleiTrymen and churches furnished at wholesale prices. Ing th# man as he is here depicted. longs. . 

volnme.’’—Detroit Tribune. 

MEMOIRS OF JOHN M. MASON, D.D. By the Bey. Dr. 
Van Vechten. 8vo. $2. 

This is “the” Dr. Mason, the giant of the last generation. 
No nobler heart, no priuceller ix-raon, or more commanding 
mind was abroad among men in the early part of this century 
than were given to him. And men ownsd and honored his 
greatness, and loved him even more than they honored. But 
he has found no suitable biographer till aow. But here we see 
lilm os he was—how great, how good he was—how he looked. 

forwarded by mall when desired. ROBERT DAVIS, 
644 and 646 Broadway, 

1360-12t North-east corner of Bleocker street, N.T. 

Remedial Institnte, 
By Sylvester S. Strong;, III.D., 

SiHAToax Spbinos, N.Y., 

48 OIVXM IH CSHSOIODSHISg. 

For the use of Colleges and Aeademles. By Lanrens P TTi«k 
ok. D D.. Vice President of Union Coileia Om vrf 
duodecimo, 400 pages. Retail price $1 26 “*** 

2. A System of Moral Science. 
^ P< Hickok, D.D. One volume, 420 page#. RetaB 

TireSE works have been prepared with the same end# M 
view for both. A condensed but thoroughly syetematte 

8 unsurpassed In it# curative advantages. Here tho invalid I ^hfoh the subtcct belongs, and thns 

BARNES’NOTES ON DANIEL Sixth edition. 1 volume, CONSUMPTION AND SCIIOFUT.A ; 
sap 8vo. 

JAY’S FAMILY PRAYERS, ISiao. New and fine edition, 
doth. 

BAXTER’S CALL lliso. New and fine edltle*. Cl. gilt 

DODDRIDGE’S RISE AND PROGRESS. ISmo., el. gilt. 
SABBATH BONGS. By Decens. 

KEY T* THE SHORTER CATECHISM. 
PILGRIM’S PROGRESS. S2mo., cloth gilt 

THE CYCLOP-fiDIA OF MORAL AND RELIGIOUS 
ANECDOTES. By Rev. K Arrine. With an Introdastion 
by Rev. George B. tJheever, D.D. Forming an elegant octave 
volume of 896 pages. Tu'clflh thonsand. Cloth gilt. 

Pnblishsd by 
LEAVITT A ALLEN, 

lS6S-8t 879 Broadway, New-York. 

A popular Treatise on the recent important discoveriesrslative 1869-131 
te their cause, na'ure, and certain cure. -- 

By J. J. Forster, M.D. 

In .very portion of the learned Doctor'# book Ronnd practical 
sense and great medical knowledge is displayed, and it Is not F-J 
unlikely that a considerable revolution in the treatment of Con- rpHES 
snmption and Scrofula will lie effected by its publication. Every 1 regi 
family should be in possession of this valuable work, which, weight, 
by Its extreme sbeapness, is made accessible to ever}’ one. 1363-2 

Fer sale by Res# It Tousey, Wholesale Auents, lOB Nas 

gymen ana onurene# I umisueu at wnoiesaio prices. .u-lu-n-o .lo ..oic inngs. .....-ii, in me men- 

doods sold at this establishment warranted a# repre- LECTURES ON THE LIFE, GENIUS AND INSANITY It has baths, ^Ivanlsm, gymnasium and all the medical fa- time that it directly 
I. J.R.LANDON, 374 Hudson, near King, OF COWPEB. By the Rev. Dr. Cheever. $L ^ are Ce rtnXd^S their ^ 
I3tl. _ ^w^rk.^w’dooM below fermer sta^d. Perseus wishing board only wlU find first class accommoda- in the wholIVeW may sSbTiSnemi?' ** 

■ and a criticism of such a man us Cowper to-such a mind as bis, "poj further particnlars, see circnlar. Address. In full, to avoid any particular division more closely at lelsura ^ 
Fairbank’s may well be supposed to be rich and profitable reading. Dr. n,,gtake, SYLVESTER 9. STRONG, M.D., Remedial Insti- - 

__ _ _ Cheever enters as a poet into the bard B poetic nature, as a phi- doLioi/a Snrimrs itK-t-tf Notice# of «WnT-at «• 
•Ijxa.TI*OFl.Xk(I )SO.AJILiF:S. losopberintohlsr.ecullarpsjchology.and a# aChriitlan into ‘ute. Saratoga Springs. ___"l- 
E9E Scales are adai) ted to every kind of business, and ar# his remarkable Christian experience, so that we doubt if from ^ _ . _ _ » •‘“dysndoo- 

Fairbank’s 
FXax^l’X'OFt.XhX )SO.AJILiF:S. These scales are adap ted to every kind of business, and are 

regarded as a UKivxasiL STAsnian in every transaction by regarded as a Ukivxrsal STAsnian in every transaction by any other source so true and just an idea of Oowper—t 
FAIRBANKS St CO., niftconce of his genius, the depth of his piety, and the 

63.2(jj 189 Broadway, New-York. fulness of his mind diseased, enn be gained .as will be ii 

No. 1 PernTiau Guano. 

Notices of “Moral Science.” 

Hi# “ Moral Science ” erinces equally profound stndy and eo- 
gent reasoning.—Albany Evening Journal. 

With an Introdastion i san street, aad at #11 Besik-teres. or will be mailed, on receipt 
mlng an slegant ocuve of ikn cesm. (post-paid.) by BRIDGMAN t CO., 168 Grand 
i. Cloth gilt. I street. New-York, to any part of the country. *1265-13t 

Honest Industry will be Rewarded. 

Notice. I 
The PuhUeations of the Presbyterian Publication Cemmit 

tee may be obtained at the following places:— ' 

PaiLxniLPHia;—Presbytorian Honse. 386 Chestnut at. 
Nhw-Yokx:—Ivieon t Phlnney, 321 Broadway. 
Alhaht ;—Sprague A Co. ' 
Bihobahtoh;—It. K. Pratt A Bro. 
BoonsTBB’—Wm. Ailing. 
BngfALO:—Theodore Butler. 
Dbiboit:-Francis Raymond. 
ClHOiHHATi:—Office of Cin. Christian HeraiA 
Biobmohd:—Price A Canloio. 
Saa Foahoisoo:—Office of PaclflA 1346-tf 

Popular School Sin^ins Books. 
SCHOOL HARP : containing eighty-five amnsing and In- 

stmctlre Songs, many of thens a'iapted to popular and Ja- 
mUiar muti*. New. Sixth thoas.ond. Price 26 centa 

Sands’ Sarsaparilla for Purifying the Blood. 
This tmly valuable preparation is extraeted fress selected 

roots of tiie finest description by means of an expenslv# 

Travelling book dealers, in aii i»rt# of ti 
country, are respectfully invited to give us tuel r addres 

or send for our list of works, w'th terms, Ac 
1364 8l L P. CROWN A Co., 61 CornhiU, Boiton. 

Boston and New-York Pianos, 
aaa poweriai apparaiBtfWnicn Obtain* tne m©aictoal and active _ - , a_li9v u KVKXIKG INCENSE 40 cent* 
prtncipl© ft a hlifhly concentrated forni, *o »oleut!Qcally com- 7rj'OLTA>i8 and Melodeon*, ^nght for caeli and vriU b© *old qtjthUIE’8 (Rev Dr. Thorn**) (j 
bininif th* *©TerHl Tegctahi© product* in the proc«sB that a com* _/lli at very low price*. Sec^d hand Plano* from $30 to mTq'HRiK'd (Rev Wm.lCIIRIiS 
pound extract of Sareaparilla i* ©btaintd infinitely superior lo Piano* an4 Melodeon* to let. O^tb^g^n* given. 
aay other for Pirifying th© blood, and the enr© of Scrofala, 13M-62t T. S. BERRY. 441 Broadway. 
Salt Bheura, tJlcor*, Fever, Sor4«, Pimple*, Boll*, Cutaneou* -- --—- 

Brcmchiti*, Con*mraptl0n, Female irrcgulurit^**, Ix)** of^Vpp©- Looking Glasses, Wholesale and Retail. 
“ U MU rimSuaiVo^isly upon the Stomach, th. Circlatie. and T 
the Bowels, aud gently stimulates, whUo It disengage, nad ex- Hotelaand 

•1, from the system all that 1, Irritating and prsindieialto bod- SX F«mc n W on* 
r health; being purely vegetable It is perfectly Larmless in its -Tid T.Mf for connfrv 

The astonishing sncce.s of this medicine constsntly inereae- Importer and 

rfleu. book.”—Cungregationalist. 

irU of the EDWARD CLIl^FORD; Ob, Memobiis or CniL»HO0». 
air address. Illustrated. 75 cents, 

MEMOIR OF CAPTAIN VICARS. 16mo. 75 cents. 
ilBoiton. OWEN ON THE TIEMREWS. 8 vols. $l’l 
-OAIRD'S SERMON BEFORE THE QUEEN. 26 cents. 

THEOLOGY OF INVENTIONS, by Blakslv. 75 cents. 
S, EMBLEMS FROM EDEN, by the Rev. D. ilamilten. 80c. 
will be sold EVENING INCENSE. 40 cents. 
MO to «1A0 OUTHUIE’S (Rev. Dr. Thomas) GOSPEL IN EZEKIEL. $1. 
»au to *iw. oxiTHRIE’d (Rev. Wm.) CHRISTIAhTS GREAT INTER 
troftdwav ^ cents. 
troauway. footSTKPS OF BT. PAUT.. $1. 

ANDERSON’S BIBLE LIGHT FROM BIBLE LANDS. 
RutAil. 76 cents. 

niftconce of his genius, the depth of his piety, and the mourn- -vr/-. rvrr.TTT.r» . .. .v < Its range is exteneive, and the dntlee of man InallbtsM. 
fulness of his mind diseased, enn be gain^ .as will be imparled KEEP Nf) OTHER as we deem all other Gnano of ried relations, are expUuned with great clearness. 
!)}■ these appreciative pages. Tlio world of literature and of ''' no value to the Farmer. Spcfogfield Daily Repuhllcan 
religion is of equal obligation to the author for this delightful Super Phosphate of Lime, Poudrette, Tafeu, It la a profound, self-consistent end trulv sulendM tr «i 
book.”-CongregationaliBt. Plaster, Charcoal Dust, Bone Dust, Ac. Its style is eminently lucid aud concise. It is we tolnk im! 
EDWARD CLIl^FORD; Ob, Memobiis or CniL»HO0». Also, a general assortment of Bbbds A Aobiocltubal Imple- measurably in advice of any extant treatise on this profonnd 

Illustrated. 75 cents. hints, among which may be found a rombined Cultitatob A and all-important theme.—New-York Evangelist. ^ 
MEMOIR OF CAPTAIN VICARS. 16mo. 76 cents. Potato Dioobb. for sale at tbe North Rh-er Agricultural Ware- Wo can cordially recommend it as one of tbo K..t < 
OWEN ON THE TIEMRKWS. 8 vols. $l’l bouse GRIFFING BROTHER A CO., No. 60 Courtlandt St., the kind with which we are acquainted -N Y 
OAIRD'S SERMON BEFORE THE QUEEN. 26 cents. New-York. 1363-131 i . . . 9' f^ ^ ®*- 
THEOLOGY OF INVENTIONS, ^ IJlakaiv. 75 cents.-—- inS?^'^'of Uie uhlhL^nl er 'aT f diecrlm- 
EMBT.EMS FROM EDEN, by tho Rev. D. Uamilten. 80c. Christian it dAe^resTnlneo ?n 

S«v-T»rk life iDssrance Cnpany, W ~ 
miTHRTK’ft ^Rav Wm \ r.nRTHTT AK’ft nnv.A'v Tvu’WR. irt© nsnAnwiw hamicmr nw wtww cikrkmv »cience.—CoTisrreMtlonaliBt, Bostou. 

New-York Life Insurance Company, 
106 BBOADWAT, COBKER Or FIHE STREET. 

Accumulated Assets, January 1,1865, $902,06X 
Policies issued for life, seven years, or one year. 

Premiums payable annually, semi-annnally, or quarterly 

Wo beg to thank him, in the name of ail who beHevo In Rev- 
clatlen as the only basis of sonnd morality, for his clear and ooL 

Premiums payable annually, semf-anniaily, or quarterly. On ;;l"Xltt,'tTn‘d the many points on which, 
fficies of th^hole term of life, U P|;emium ex^ed. $50 60 “ to wvpvi’c'ru •ro-TTii mirw pn\rAVT«Ta ei policies of the whole term of life, if premium exceeds $50,60 

EVENINGS WITH TUB ROMANISTS, by Seymour. $1. ppj ojnt. will he received in cash, and 40 per cent. In note at 6 ^ 

popular and Ja- 
& centa 

I S3 “ ““a- 

gnlshed commendations of tho faculty and It enjoys a wide- 
spread popularity aid cxteEsive patronage which throw, en- ttlfin’g Antninatfln ! I tirely out ef eompctltien every other preparatloa of Baraapar- aiKIll S (a U , 

SCH()OL MELODIES : A choice collection of Popular Airs, “3a 
1th appropriate words. Fifty-second thonsaid. 17 centa Prepared and sold by A. B. A D. SANDS, Druggist*, 100 
Bold ny all Bookaellara Copies sent ^ mall, postage paid, Felton street, New-York. 

OD receipt of price. MORRIS COTTON, Publisher, Sold also by druggists generally. 1366 41 Sold also by druggists generally. 

D. BURG PISS A I 
---1:-^-1- Round Hill Water-Cure and Motorpathic 
The Beautiful Women of Circassia. institute. 

Tea eea know aU about them, by reading Mr. MACKUPS all the local advantages whleb re.,-ter aitracHve an Instiln- 
. , a-I , .ammer retreat for otbere seeking 

charming volume, entitled relaxation and pleasure, this stands alone and anriTaUe<L Its 
eros.AJVE's'Xa ■ I charming rural scenery and inimitable landscape have *oqn red 

•R, THE CIRCASSIAN WAR. “ a'world wide reputation. Jenny Lind, after a three 

charming volume, entitled relaxation and pleasure, this stands alone and 
eros.AJVE's'Xa * I charming rural scenery and inimitable lendscai 

•R,THE CIRCASSIAN WAR. for “ a world wide reputation Jenny 1^6 
p . months stay, called Round IliU the Paradise q 
1 nee .5 cent#. gratification of rural taste# nndfreal enjo}-!! 
_ _ many ^vantage# over most -‘watering-place#.” 

JOXZXJ JE'VO’XJTT Sc CO., the large oitiei and from the South and West, ft 
1862 PUBLISHERS. BOSTON 441# and in every respect desirable summer residence. Parents, coeds the Gas 
___!_■ , anxious that their children should possess good oonslitntioTiR 6th. It is a j 

_ _.a. Te__ on entering youth or adult agt, would find that a few months’ chines In use. 
— 1. Yl. w 00<a» residence in the bracing mountain air of Koond UiU, with its 6th. It has i 

BT TBi LATB systematic and invigorating exercises, would put them In pos- its other ex 
Mrs. Caroline Lee Ilenta. session of greatly enh.anced powers of endurance, and their w riven in thi 

_ whole life would be likely to he more onergeti 

TWRNTT EDITIONS OF A THOUSAND COPIES 

„ , . .X., X . . x'. . . _ for the medical applicatloa of water. Th# w 
Hftva already oeen piiDli*h©d of tbli TDo*t ©harming Ramaaae from Uvi^ motmtaln spring*, and is noted for 

The Great Book of the Season. rmritv. Tpo Institution is Bnrruande<l on twe 

Atkin’s Automaton; 
OB, 

BELP-HAKnCQ KBAPEB AUD MOWBH. 
The Best Machine In Use I 

‘l (tho first) used in IHsa. 
40 used succossfruiy in 18o3. 

300 in twenty dififerent States in 1854. 
IROO in oil parts of the Union in 1855. 
8000 buildiuK for the harvest of 1856. 

There are six good reasons for this nnparalleled 
Increase and great popularity: 

let It Is strong and reliable, and easily managed. 
2d. It •wves the liard labor of raking. 
8d. It Save, at least another hand in binding. 
4th. It saves shattering by the careful handling in raking; be¬ 

sides. the straw being laid straight, it is well secured in the 

JUST PUBLISHED BT 

X^o’boxrt Oca.'X"toz* ISroas.. 
1364 Bio. 985 «ro»€lw»». 2t 

New-York Alusical Review Prize Songs. 
now BEADY. 

SOME months since, the New-York Musical Rerieie offered 
prizes of $200 and $100 for the best songs. Out of the very 

large number seat iu for competition, from Europe as well as 
this country, the eight best were seleeted. These were piiL 
lisheil in the Review, and its subscribers determined by bal¬ 
lot which should receive the prizes. These eight song# are 
now published in superb sheet music style by the subscriber, 
(price 26 cents each,) aud are for sale at all music stores. They 
are: 

1. SWEET AND LOW. By Otto DreseL (Took the first 
prize of $200) 

II. ONE nE.\RTFOR ME. ByTlieodnreDeLaTTatch. 
III. WHERE, WHERE ARK ALL THE BIRDS THAT 

SANG t Bv Frank Scwall. 

per cent, interest. - --v.-- — ■ ;- .....v..., rrsw..., lann m> 
Dividends made yearly, and when the whole premltun is paid .Instice and to grace, give one of the very buil expositions of 

in cash, are available during the life of the assured. ‘ne momentous doctrine of atonement tobefoandlntheEnilUli 
Endowmentsandannuiticsnegociatedonfavorableterme. Pol- language.—The Independent, 

icie# issued payable npon persons arriving at a specified age. It is, as ail who know Dr. TIIckok may well supnose an able 
Policies granted npon payment of preminm in one sum, and treatise, and deserves the study of ail oiergymen moralists and 

also at reduced rate, of premium, without ^oflta general schulara—Bibliotheca Sacra ’ ’ 

, MORRIS FRANKLIN, Prssidsnl, Copies furnished for examination te Professors and Tsach- 
Pliet Fbeehah. Actuary. . by mail, post paid, on recstot J -J;! 

Its view# of the Divine Gevemment, xvlth resvect both to 

MBDIOAL BXAMIHBBB. 
Cornelius R Bogort, M.D., 6 St. Mark’s Flase. 
George Wilkoa, M.D., 28 Laight street. 

May 24th, 1866. 1827-62t 

Life Insurance. 
Accumulated Fund. $2,230,005.47. Losses Paid, $1,836,- 

990,87. Dividends Paid. $716,492,66. Perfect security and 

ere, or sent by mail, post paid, on receipt of one half the ret^ 
___laeejit 

Third Edition Revised. 

DK. OHAUT 
AHD TRB 

MOUNTAIN NKSTORIANS. 
Bt R#t. Toohas Laubie. 

for it a world wide reputation. Jenny Lind, after a three gd. It saves at least another hand in binding, 
months stay, called “ Round IliU the Paradise of America." For 4th. It saves shattering by the careful handling in raking; bo- 
the gratification of rural taste, nndfreal enjoyment, it possesses sides, the straw being laid straight, it is well secured in the 
many ^vantage# over most -‘watering-place#.” Faniilias from sheaf, and does n*t drop in tho after handling, and the heads 
tho large cities and from the South and West, find in it a lovely, are not exposed in the stock, so that the Graih Baving even ex- 
and in every respect desirable summer residence. Parents, i coeds the La so# saving. 

8d. It Save, at least onoiner nano in oiming. Y XHE B.\BT. Bv B. D. Allen. 
4th. It saves shattering by the careful handling in raking; bo- yt THE FLOWERS Bv Frank Darter 
des, the straw being laid'sfralght, it is well secured in the ‘f,fK I’AHTIN^. % IlenJy C Watson, 
leaf, and does n*t drop in the after handling, and the heads yIII. SERENADE. By Robert Stoepel. 
e not exposed in the stock, #0 that the Gbaih saving even ex- , , . , v. v » « ^ 
■cds the La»OE saving. This mnsie forms, undoubtedly, tho best oollecnen ef orig 
6th. It is a good Mower, being one of the best eonvertible ma- *“9* Songs ever pubU^oed in .^ert^ PTm . unianiv 

■Izeofrw) xzr«.en tiooavneurs. ‘trtet economy are distinguishing features of the Bt R#v. Thohas Laubie. 

II. ONE HEART FOR ME. ByTlieodnreDeLaUatcb. MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO. With a Portrait, Map of the Country, and Dlnstrationa 
III. WHERE, WHERE ARK ALL TIIE BIRDS THAT Among the many advantage# offered to the public are: The 12mo. cloth, $1.26. 
ANGt Uy Ftonk Scwall. _ „ security of a large accumulation; annual declaration of dlvl _.... —T, 
IV. ifY Gentle MO THER’S PONG. By Oharlle C. Con- fiends; payment of dividends in reduction of premlnms; loans ' | 'HIS edition has been thoroughly revised by the author, with 
irs“. (Took the second prize ef $100.) one half of Life Preminmsto insurers; receipt of premiums A » view of making the wo^ as serapulonsly acoarate as 

NATHAN RICHARDSON, 
BoiUsi. 

The Flower Garden; 
OR, BBECK’S BOOK OF FLOWERS. 

JOHN P. JEWETT & COMPANY, 
PUBLISHERS. BOSTON. 

AB Booksellers have it. 1362-441# 

Rer. Miron Winslow’s Works oi 
3MCXS8X0:N'S to XNXDX^v 

residence in the bracing mountain air of Koond UIU, with it# jth. It ha# a knife that doe# not choke. , _^_ 
systematic and invigorating exercises, would put them In pos- n# other excellences, too numerous to mention here, are fair- « . 
seeslon of greatly enh.anced powers of endurance, and their ly ^ven in the eirculara Its intrinsic worth is also attested by The Flower Garden; 
whole life wonld be likely to be more energetic, from the Im- the award (mostly in only 8 years) of 
potus then given to physical developement Ovftr 70 Pirat 'Pr«miiiniR! OR, BBECK’S BOOK OF FLOWERS. 

The Bathing Facilities embrace every modem improvement vvor ; v j: ixot ^ao^iuuab i -SWTE have just received a new edition of this splendid work, 
for the medical applicatloa of water. Th# water ie supplied PRICE—Reap** akd Mowee, $200,—$75 on its receipt, $76 yy thoroughly revised and enlarged by the author, Joseph 
from llvi^ mountain springs, and is noted for its softness and first September, and $50 first December. Price of BiLg-RAEixa Breck Esq Seedsman and Florist. No cultivator of plants, 
purify. The Institution Is snrroqnde*! on two side, by forty Rbafee only $176. Considerable saving in frloght to those at a ,},rubs tree's or flowers should be without this valuable book, 
acre# of Forest Park, which affords a most refreshing shade distance who order prior to 1st March; also, Uberal discount ’ ’ Price $L Fifth Thonsand. 
during the warm months, and protection from the wind, in for advance pavment. _ 
Winter. The carriage drives in the vicinity present a most To seenre a Machine, order immediately. Thongh so little editioes cr 
charming variety of romantic mountain icencry. known the past season, and none ready tor delivery tilUst May, a n. wmrwwRia'ru-r'rnnnK TVo.t 

Dr. Hoisted, the proprietor, (formerly of Rochester, N.Y.) con- yet not two-thirde the customers eonld be,unplIoA TTie repu- 8CHENCK 8 GARDENER STEXTBfJOK. Tie iwetl^eat 
tinnee to pay t»artlcular attention to Womab’u diiseases and tation of the Machine is now widely establisied. so that Tbree “^nagement of a Kitchen Garden, 
weaknesses. ’The snocea# which has attended his method of ’Thousaed will not as nearly supply the demand as twelve hnn- Price 60c. 4tn tnonsano. 
treating snoh complaints by his system of Motorpathy, ha, fired did last year, and we shall also he selUng four months | COLE’S AMERICAN FRUIT BOOK. A enraplete Onlde 
given him a most extended practice. He discards the use of earlier. j for the Fruit Grower. With nuineron, plates. Prloe 60c. 
artificial supports and all harsh remedies. His system is found- |Kjp Order early. If yon wonld not be disappointed. | 26th thousand. 
ed on new Mthological principles, and by it permanent cures Pamphlets giving mPARTiALLT the OriEioES or FAEUEES.to- j COLE’S DI3E.48ES OF DOMESTIC ANIMALS. A book 
are effected with an ease and certainty heretofore nnattalned. gather with c^ere, notes, lt«., mailed to applicants, and pre- -worth ten time# its cost to any owner of domestic animals. 

In case, of incipient consnmptlon, brsnchitls, and «her af- paid. Price 60c 35th thonsand 

Also, EIW EDtTIOES Cf 
known the past Mason, and none ready tor delivery ttlllst May, o*nnFNFR’S TEXTBOOK TbeWTreat 
yet not two-thirde the customers eonld be,upplIoA The repn- I 8CHKNCK 8 GARDENER 8 lEX 1 HOOK, tne N>rt XTeat 
tation of th© Machine I* now widely ©etabliBlied. to that Tbrm ever published on the managemeiit of a Kitchen Garden. 

M. W DODD In case* or incipient con*umptlon, br©nchHl*» and Other af pold. PrireJMic S5th thou*and. 
-:-faction* of th© lunjr* and air pa*«age*, h© ha* long practised Writ© to ti* at Chicago, Dl., Dayton, Ohio, or Baltimore. ^ ^ r\r\i^r\ry fpv v ♦ $. 

the inhalation of medicated vapors, In combination with hy- Md., whiofa ever U nearest to you. _ DADD’S ® 
dropathy and motorpathy. By the*© mean*, many obstinate »T. 8. WftTOHT OO on the Hors© over pubUebed In America. Price $1. lllh 

— 4»e^.w* • ca*©*, wnlch had T©«istc<l everythin^ ©1*©, have hMn re*tOT©d. “PralTl© Work*, Ohianffo. Da©. 1.1446. taw 1* thousand. 

ineinaaiaiioa ui Kucniiotieu vapors, in oomuinauon wiia ny* 
Blow lirKflj) dropathv and motorpathy. By these mean*, many obstinate 
TtTn'v*n*a • case*, which had Teflietcd everythlnfc •1*©, have been restored. 

I induced chronic affection* of th© throat by 
A Collection of Tocal Mnsio, in four ports, for exposure, by public speaking, or by ov.r exertion in business 

SINGING CLASSES, SCHOOLS, AND SOCIAL CIRCLES; or stu^. tho system here employed is peculiar^ adapted. 
To whleh are prefixed Dr. Hoisted also devotes himself to tlie cure of all the va- 

va# ELeii.ET# o. Too*n Hr#.. .... ... »nd,fon”« '‘"’OO’c .<li»e«scs, ^Ing been for 

semi-annually and quarterly. Prospeotnsee. Statements, and posslhle. Many changes have been made In the text; the spel- 
Appllcations will bo furulslied upon application at the office; uus of proper names has been corrected, and other errora 
all Information desired will be given bv the undereigned. which more exact Information has filsclosed, have been ro- 

BOBERT L PATTERSON, President. moved. Thej^ is the only map of ths Nestonan country net 
JOEL W. CONDICT, Vice-President. puft/isAed. The work Use f is one of the most pormanentTv 

Beejamie O. Millbe, Seo’y. valuable of it# ola^ While It presents a foil view of the lifo 
JOS. L. A J. P. IJ)BD, Agent, andlahorsof the heroic mls^iouary whoso name it bears it 

No 11 Wall St., New-York. »leo "“der familiar w’th the striking features’of 
Now-York, February 1,1886. 1338- «q « country, which, both in ancient and modern times, has been 
___memorable in history. It cmi.race, the scene of Xenophon’s 

n t Vii m. a immortal Anabasis, the site of Nineveh, that mighty seat of 
Staten Island Fancy Dyeing EstaMiShment. ancient civilization and the citte, of Kar, and Kixerira, :oi^ 

contly the seen© of deadly strife between the RuHiian* anil th* OFFICE, NO. 8, JOHN STREET (two door# from Brood- Allies. Eight full-page engraving# present views of the seoi^ 
wav.) •ry and the people. 

DyeRlbbon«,Bilks. WoolenandFancyGoode.inpieceoroth- n-n,,, ths Pm Rufus Andxrmn,, n n o.. s „ , s 
erwlse, of eve^y description. Tlieir sitwrior style of dyeing -D-D-. Sec. Amenean Board qf 
ladies’ and gentlemen’s garments 1, widely known. Crape rev.rd the work a# amnn. *beb..» u. 
Shawl, dyed the m(wt brilliant or grave oolora All kind, of * rsmartTble man te 

Good, received and {;?pl;'ro otte;7ers^ftonrd\\^ f“- 
retumed by kKPHFWS A CO combination of^qualllie# in Dr. Grant’e^chanir.ter. Hi# name 

r,..m n.T. SWASCKISuS 

Hone iDsuranco tompany of New-Iork. 
TCo 4- iViaii afi*^4>t I cloi© by thanWnp! you "wlth my whol© heart for your ex- 

Office No. 4 wall street. cellent volnme. Few biographis# equal It in thrilling inter- 
Cash Capital.$600,000.00 est, in accuracy of statement, in communicating ths spirit of 
Araonnt of Assets, 3l8t Dec. 1858,.. 812,598.62 its subject to the reader. Your experience of Ilfs in Nineveh 
Amsnnt of Liabilities. 47,992.27 and the Mountains enabled you to do what no other man eonld This company continues to Insnre Bnildings. Merchandise, have done so well. Yon have given a dearer and more sat- 

Bhips in port, and their Cargoes, Tlonsehold Furniture, and tsfactory statement of the canses and circumstances of the Nes- 
Personal Property generally, against loss or damage by fire, torian Massacre than any other man; you have done justice to 

ir.53-18t No. 3 John st., two doors from Broadway, N.Y. 

Home Insurance Company of New-York, 
Office No. 4 Wall street. 

Cash Capital.$600,000.00 
Amonnt of Assets, Sist Dec. 1856... 812.698.62 
Amsnnt of Liabilities. 47,992.27 

This company continues to Insnre Buildings. Merchandise, 
Ships in port, and their Cargoes, Tlonsehold Fnrnitnre, and 

—-— - I LEUCHF.RS ON HOT HOUSES, GREEN HOUSES, Ae. i g„ favorable terms. Losses equitably adjusted and promptly the memory of a man whose name and deeds are yet fragrant 

To whlsh ars prefixed 

TtiB ELEHBETS OS TOOAL MUSIS, WIVB riASVItAL 
Exsacisis. 

By Lo-well Mason, Doctor of Music, 

University of New-York. Price, 39 cento. 
WE *»k th* attention of all who are interested in Musto- 

Books for Behools, nigh-Boh'ols. Aeademles. and Sing- 

twenty years at the head of a Hydropathic Institution, and 
within that time having treated many of the most compli¬ 
cated cases, he has had an opportunity few have enjoyed of ac¬ 
quiring skiU in th* control of protraeted and difficult com¬ 
plaints 

8nmmer Carpets# * published by 

PARLOR MATTING for sale only by Geo. W. A W. M. JOHN P. JEWETT & COMPANY, 
Betts, 607 Broadway. 600 Bale, of Extra Superior Parlor ~ 

Matting of th* beet quality, consisting of the foilo^ng de- 117 WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON 4 • 
scriptlon#, viz: Royal, White, Extra, Paney, Checkered. Red --— -*--— ‘ ~ ■■ 
and White plaid of every width—3-4, 4 4,6-4 and 6-4 wide. Pam- Daw llAman IliimnhrAV Ik fl. 
Hies about rurnisiIng their oountry house, or city room# are Ilvv« McIIlall 1111111^1111 rj # IF,11* 
and White plaid of every width—3-4, 4 4,6-4 and 6-4 wide. Fam¬ 
ilies about furnisi Ing their country house, or city room# are 

S ask the attention of all who are Interested in Mnsio- I ihiere is a Gymnasium, Billiard Room and Bowling Alley particularly Invited to onr extensive stock of b'Eiutifnt Mat- OERMONB and Memoirs of bis son Rev. -Tons TTumpubet. 
Books for Behools, nigh-Bch'ols. Aeademles, and Sing-j for the nse of guests. Gvmnastio and calistbenie exerdsc# are tings, believed to be the best goods we have offered to our one- In o-e volume, 8vo. TJie Introductory Memoirs by Rev. 

DIRECTORS: 
Chas. J. Martin, James Humphrey, H. Gilbert Ely, 
A. F Wllmarth. Theo. McNamee, George D. Morgan, 
Wm. G. lAtmhert, Cephas H' Norton.Geo. Pearce, 
George C. Collins, Oliver E. Wood, Ward A. Work, 
D. N. Barney, Amos R Eno. James Ixrw, 
Lucias Hopkins, Alfred 9 Barnes, I. II. Frothingham, 
Tlios. Messenger, Ooorge Bliss, Clins A Pulkley, 

Ing Classes, to this eomprehenstve mnsical text-book—feeling of the ntmost importance"for the expansion devslopsmsnt and tomers for many years. They were ail mannfaetnred under the William J. Bnddlngton. 
confident that it will be found the most useful work of its claas healthy action of tho lunge and varions other orgaas, and to direction cf Hsno’W. Hub’jell, Esq . a resident for many years jnrt pnblifhed bv IV 
OTer issued It contains a great variety of snrire/y new music. 1 rome case, are indispensable. Many mode, ore used to excite n CMna. and the qna’tiV is uniform thronghont. The weight jj^^.York. Price $1.26. 
^the most attra^ive oharacter-. #nd R has been the aim of r bodily and organic action, and thu# to aid the secreting ves- *• *** J!?* ^5®^ ^i-— 
theanthortomakeitnorinailusomi-tiiingmorethannamo.lt sei, of the system without incurring the baneful reactive effect, -bi v i r, . i ri-i-cnn -XKTO' 
contains a very largo amount of matter, is printed on large, of powerful and Ininrious drugs. 1364-tf . 607 Broadway, St. Nishoias Hotel 'XiiB VArCJ. 
tisar type, ^d is one of tho cheapest, as we tiilisv# it to be the Circulars sent to unv address free on appl'cation: “ Exnssii.---—--- Bv . 

IVieON A PUINKEY, 321 Broadway, 

Tbos. Messenger, Ooorge Bliss, 
Win. II. Mellon, Roe lyickwood, 
Chas. R TTateh. John O. Nelson 
Wm. T. Hooker, Lyman Cooke, 
B. W:iteoii Bull, Ts'vi P. Morton, 

Richard BIgelew, 
Amos T. Dwight, 
Henry A Harlburt, 
Jesse Hoyt, 
Wm Stnrgis, Jr., 

best, of works of it# class.- rton 
Copies will be sent for examiration. by mail, post-paid, on .mm 

rsseipt of the retail price. 
It may be ordered through booksellers generally. 

PUBtl.SRED BT - 

MASOIT BROTKCBUS, 
4t 108 and 110 Duane St., New-York. 1364 -v^-. 

Circulars sent to any address free on appl'catlon; “ Exposi¬ 
tion of Motorpathy,” postage free on receipt of tea Vetter of Motorpathy,” postage free on receipt of tot letter 

nps; and “Motion Life” op. receipt of six 
ddruss 11. UAIBTKD, M.D., Northampton, Mass. 

4ti»m.13ffi ’U-VtA'gg 

I Lyon’S Kathairon. ! 
_ _ ! TIJ* take pleasure In copying the following rswarks hy the i 

VT editor of the B^ten Gaily CAreniets. in refersues to this 
to tlAo iBilalo. I nnlyersally popular toilst article :— 

CilA-BIiES SCRIBN£B, “The Humie HAia-Perhaps there is nothing that is mors 
Broadway No. 370 quickly and generally noticed in the appearance of those with 

Spring Clot’ding. 

A T.-F-R.-RT1 igrcji«moE «sb CO. 
DEALEES IE 

Fine and Fashlonaltle Clothing 

for Men and Boys. 

441 BBOADWAT, 
(Between Howard and Grand streets, New-York,) 

INVITE special attention to their assortment of Ready-made 
Clothing suitable for the present and oomliig season. Thoir 

rUBLISHB# THIS DAT, li’irafiS.’hTd ...ortmsntembrace# every variety of Qo^s snlteWe, for a 

OENTLKMAX’S WARDitOBK. 
No pain, are spared in this establishment to have svery gar¬ 

ment well made and well aud appropriately trimmed. The as* ByDavid Dobie. In on* volume, 12ma Pries $1. otherwise well developed are the fsaturss of an Individnal. a ment well made and well aud appropriately trimm 
This U a work of pnu^cai value. Its plan and prindp’e# for wont in this respect is most quickly noticed, and unfavorably sortment and style# of 

the Interpretation of SAipturo. have reseived th* approbation sonstmed. A due attention to the'hair has been-warmlv reo- 
of the Rev. Dr. Robinson, *f Uni 311 Thcolog cal SeminaiT, N.Y. ommsndM by many of the leading physician#^ ths oountry, iSoy S 
a# wsll adatoed to aid all engaged In the work of I'.ndy mg tho as a great means of preserving health and strength, and a prop- Chsllorge a comparison with those of any other co.vci u .. 
Word df God. er attention to their suraestioiM has always been attendedwith United State*. I 

It present# an interesting oBtnne of the History of the Bel- the happiest result# ’Ini# being eoneeeded, it natunslly be- fi^T Oeb Peioi fob Goods—No DeviXTtOE.I 
Mee, the Ai1<ot# im which the Science is finnded, and the some# a matter of serious Inquiry as to the best means of se- jr anvidissatisfaction arise# after the nurehase of on article 
General Prtoeipie* by which all men should be governed in de- curing the desirsd eni Many cosmetics and lotion# have been i* mav 2e returned and exchanged or the monev wHl ha eheer) i 
tormlning the true sense of the Bible, with examples of their concocted by indivldna> more det'ron# of private gain than fnu* refnnded. ALFRkD MTTNROR a CO 
appUoutlon. onbU# good and have failed of eonrse to perfSnn any^ ser- ‘’eWnUed. ALFRM) MUNB()E A CO.,-, 

Chsllerge a comparison with those of any other concern In the .v,. .v, v^, volnm# in th# market,” 
United State*. j Cong. Herald. (Chicago. 111.) 

■W 0x1 Peioi fob Goods—No DnyiATtox.-Ato I Published iiy M W. DODD. 
If anv^lssaitisfaction arises after the purchase of an article, t 1364-2t* Brick Oliurch Chapel 

appUootlan. pabli* good, and have failed ef eonrse to perform any good ser- 
It contains, also, a well arranged system for the study of the vice. 'Ltoe’s Kathaisos, however, 1# an artiele whi» !• wsr- 

Propheeieo, and a detailed consideration of the alleged contra- ranted to perform all that its Inrentor# promise. It restores 
dietloos of the Sacred Volume, with other kindred topics; such tbs hair aher It ha* fcUen out ; preserve* and beantillM It, giv¬ 
es on the whole present a very full and saiisfactory review of {ng to it a beantifiil gloss, and making it soft and smooth; ef- 
all that Stodento of the Bible, and Bibto-Class Teachers, will foctnally remove* dandruff and all other Impnrities, keeping 
he most Ukelv to deaire. the hair perfectly clean; while its dsUgbtfnl perfame make* it 

The work I* admirably adapted to be a Tsxt Book for stn- the most pleasant and agresab'e toilet artlol* aver prtpared. It 

Chas. R Hatch. John O. Nelson. Amos T. Dwight, 
Wm. T. Hooker, Lyman Cooke, Henry A Harlburt, 
B. Watson Bull, Ttevi P. Morton, Jesse Hoyt, 
L. Atterburv. Jr.. Curtis Noble, Wm Sturgis, Jr., 
Lncien D. Coman, J. B. Hutchinson, John II Ford, 

—.--.--.—I •vxrr^'R.T T-yTT^TT. >-*. t-'. ! llomer Morgan, Hteplien Paul, George T Stedman, 
TUB Si J U H,vl P. Stone, C’h.is. P Baldwin, Sifinev Mason, 

By Anna ^illliiinn. I CHARI.ES J. MARTIN. President. 

Ivol.l2mo. '* i J. MILTON 

THEohlectofthisvolaraeistorresent our Redeemer’s de- ' " ms • i j ms < 
sign to raisom men in the natural life from thrico bon- PianOS* MPlOdCOHS aild iTillSiC, 

dage tosin and dontb. to »enovate the earth for their perma¬ 
nent residence, and adorn It with the P.arndise of God, in which A FINE ASSORTMENT of tho Modem Improved Hor- 
h# will reward his saints, and o.-taMtsh that kingdom, where f\. ace Waters’ Pianos and Meloileoris, and those of other 
“The will of God shall be done on earth as it is In Heaven." makers, at. redneed prices. Music at one third off from reg- 

“The theme in a measure novel and highly attractive, is nlar pricea f^condWidpian^ Pianos to rent, and rent al 
treaMKoctness eanie^ and force, that interest. lowed on P-chare^^No P-adway.^^^^^ 

the reador.”-Ther). and Lit. .lournal. 1369 131 Boston and New-York Pianos 
“Tho book Is written with great care, and a manifest en- _ --- . -_- 

dssvnr to reach honestly the mind of the Spirit on these great _ . , . j r ,■ 
and erincre a >igh order of intellect and thcologlca! “ U •# no mare the moral duty of a man to provide hre^for hu 

learTng "-Watchman and Ob.„ (IPehmond Va.) family trhile he lives. Ulan it is to provide against their beinf 
icar.iii K. -sA-s v.a Tpennylesa in cage of hik acath. 

“Tho work i* executed a* well m one of the kind ©an he. . i > _ 

COJIPiST 
kilIi27lhM mlj b. wli on th.T .Id-of tU qno.t’oo, wiU Hod OF NEW-TORK. 

^ U i9 no mtrre tht! moral duty of a man to prwide hread for hU j _i*v u 
family irhite h*. hr**, than it i$ to providt agaimt thotr being received with tneh an nnanj- 
imfr rlnnuUBB in Pfudi af hU dsaih »> ^1 mou* exproMion in ihe.r favor, a* ha* thi* rare and val- 
M jHmnyleaa in cast of Me dtalM Roxer*\ llie foUowing ar© a few of the^ 

MUTCiiL LIFE IXSFRANCE COMPANY tl<^hlch have appeared: 

in Mesnl, Oroomlah, and the Monntalns ; yon have exhibited 
the resources, habits and character of the mountalners in a 
truthful and pleasing light; you have well illustrated ths ja- 
ture of medical practice among these people; you hare st; ted 
important facts about the climate of this region; and ahovoall 
you have given Dr. Grant opportunity to utter and illnsirat* 
some most weiglity sentiments on the troe mode of eonduet- 
Ing missions, -m-hleh will through many generations do serrioa 
to the Chureh.” 

Rer. A. IT. Wright. Missionary at Oroomiah. Persia, writers; 
“I have this moment finished reading the Memoirs of Dr. 

Grant, which yon kindly ser.t m«. and my heart Is so full that 
I cannot refrain from giving utterance to the emotions which 
swell it. I thank God for raising np such a man as Dr. Grant, 
and bestowing upon lilm sncli abundant grace. I thank yon 
for tho good work you have done In writing hi, memoir Your 
work is one of thrilling interest, and cannot fail of being wide¬ 
ly read.” 

PCBl.ISHSD BT 

Ca-OXTIxJD ««9 IaIIC003L#IO’, 
59 Washinttton street, Boston. 

7363_^ 

Sixth Edition of 
MR. HENRY ROGERS’ CELEBRA'TED WORK, 

TKCE ECIsIFSE or rAITH; 
OR, 

A TieiT TO A RET.IOIOU8 SCEPTIC. 
1 vol. 12mo. Prise, $1.26. 

OF NEW-YORK. 

Office, Ho. Ill Bfoadway, Trinity Building. 

tlces whleh have appeared: 

“We warmly commend it to universal perusal, aa psrbapa 
the most valuable, and certainly the most brilliant contribo- 
tion to the treasury of the ‘ Eridences.’ which has been rr.«.M 

CCUMULATED FUND, securely Invested, $3,260,000. The during the present century.”-London Eclectic Rsvlaw. 
'• , XV pecnllar festnres of this Company are: luero noa ueen no wora wmeu we nay* seen so well eal- 
apol’ J jj, perfect security. cnlated to meet the objection# of a large class of donbters aa 
- 2. Its great success. The above fund of Three and a Qnar- thla”—Cambridge Chronlols. 

ter Million# of pollars, being the result of thir^n y»re bus- “Written with great spirit, with nnnsnal logical aWllty and 
IriOO, Iness. after paying the friends of parties insnred Two Millions ^ complete mastery of tiie subject.”-Christian Register. 

r ”3. It# purely rontnal character. ^Afler paying expenses and snlijeot* of whisk it treata 
■ ’ losses hy death, all the profits on it# busuiess and aocnmnl^ ‘^loronghly annihl* 

tions are shared by the (tolley holders exclosively. .f *’•7?’ “n-le# u# ^k with 

“'There has been no work which we hay* seen sa well eal- 
enlated to meet the objections of a large class of donbters mm 

441 Broadway, N T. 
FXBD MrxBOB. I Wx. D. Asbatt. I M. O. Rathbu: 

1366 6teow 

Cyrus W. Field k Co,, 
WHOIaESAIaE FAPEB DEAIaEBS, 

En]ar7(>meBt. 

V. S. BAUXKS & COMPANY, 
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THE NATIONAL SERIES OF 

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS, 

rith a complete mastery of the subject.”-Christian ll^ister. 
“ We know of no book on th* subjects of whisk it tresis 

‘Jl!! ^bath eehojd U *oldby it* Proprietors Mc**^ Heath W^k^pfcC^ .treat, Nsw-Tork, Bole Agents in ths United ! rpAKE pleasure In annonnclng that they have rt^ently added 
*^*®**^®f^ Lecture# oa the sub- «8 Liberty stmt Nsw-Tork, and by al rsapectaU* daalert ^ Btxtss for * 1 to their old premises (No. 61 J<Jin street.) the adjoining 

jsat. It ka* haen used with very great sueoesa and increasing thioaghant th# 
intersst on tbs port of pnpils In the instruction of Bible classes. ____ 

Bent by mal, post paid, for ths pries rsmliied to" Pablither. 
1964 2t 
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1 to their old premises (No. 61 Jtrfin street.) the adjoining 
building. No. 63 John Street, and with more room and in- 
erensed facilities, they will continue the publication of the Best 
Eduoatioeal Text l^oxs and the pr'"*secution of the Whole¬ 
sale Book and S’ationery business in ail its various branebss. 
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' ^ _ •uchareiisktotheoIdandlongtrleddoctrinesoftheBlbleaiid 
the simple faith which it enjoin,.”-N.Y. (Baptist) Recorder. 

wnwTt n wTTgHTOV*' in T ART) FTT T MORK. “There is an rteyation in the tone of tbs work, ease and 
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HENRY A. 8MYTHE, -TOHN M. STEWART, „‘be subject Is simple and direct, and 
ROBERT H. McCURDY, HAMT.TN BT-AKE. . Iv a '*’® ‘ttentleo from th* be- 
JOHN V. L PRUVN, ALFREI' EDWARDS, ginning to the end."-Worcester paper. 
WILLIAM BETTS, LUCIUS fitOBINSON, “ We greatly mistake if it doe# not prove to be one of the hard- 
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“We greatly mistake If it doe# not prove to be one of the hard¬ 
est thing# that Infidelity on either sine of the water 1ms b«g 
to digest for many • day ”—Pnritan Recorder, 

“ One of th* most valnable co.tribntlon# of th* present cen¬ 
tury to theological literature.”— Literary World. 

“It unitesto an almoet unpt't'uedeDled degree, rashies# of stylsu 
strong dramatie interest. »miid reasoning, and profonnd reli¬ 
gion# eensIMllty. We cannot bnt anticipate for it a blessed 
mission.”—Pertsmoutb Journal. 
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THE EVAHaELIST, MA.Y 33, 1856. 

OU> BCKOOli AS8K1CB1.T. 

{Ctmtimui from pajt 11.) 

yniraa of Preabjterunum in SagUnd, with oon- 
«!■■«§ and ekaraoM, and then pointed out the 
maim cansea whioh oontriboted to the aad defection. 
M waa dearly ihewn to hare no connection with the 
fMbjteriaa poli^, but owing entirely to the dls- 
wmai tboae aafegnards and means (^discipline which 
Aat polity so amply prorklss. It q>oke hopefhlly 
•f Che psesent aspect of the church, aad predicted 
Hat, if it oould be freed from the curse of Erastian- 
laa, it would yet do honor to the Presbyterian name. 

Third Day—Saturday, Kay 17. 

Tledtyiod Sminaries contirmed. The Western 
theological Seminary presented its twenty-ninth 
Haeal report, stating the nombn of students at 79. 

CWrI ExUntion. Dr. Rice presented from the 
Ohmasittee of Bills and Orertores, an orerture ask- 
iog ttat laymen ether than ruling elders might be 
sBasred to seire on the Church Extensicn Commit- 
•aoL It was adi^ted. 

#mture Na 2 was one urging the appointment 
ardsacons in all the ckorches. The answer .was to 
laaKnn the action of 1840 pad 1841, which requires 
aaA apfx^tmeat. 

•oertore 3. To diride the Synod of lUinois, aad 
la fens a new one, to oompaise the Presbyteries of 
Cfeieago, Bock Birer and Sehoyler, and to be called 
tta Bynod of Ohieago. Granted. 

MtfmUtf the Boards.—DomMic Miuions. The 
nty-foorth Report of the Board of Domestic Mis- 
atams was made by Dr. Mosgrare, Secretary. The 
year has enjoyed onuinal prosperity. There has 
hoan an increase of missionaries, and an augmenta- 
liH of receipts, both from churches and in indirid- 
«al danatiaps and legacies, an increase in the aggre¬ 
gate appropriations, a larger arerage salary pud to 
■imioDaries, and an increase in the balance on hand 
ak ^ close of the fiscal year. The number of mis- 
mmmnea is 5G6, and more by 41 than the year pre- 
mana. The number of churches and missionary' 
dations, wholly or in part supplied, is 943, and if 
ad tte stations were recorded, wcnld reach 1,000. 
iVy are in 26 States, (tnd in all the Territories 
aacept Utah, whither aone have been sent. The 
ammi^ of newly oiganized churches is 42. The 
avlbcr of admissions on examination is 1,832, and 
aa certificates, 1,836, making a total of admissions 
sf 8,668. The number in communion with churches 
aaaDOcted with the Board is 22,916. The number 
afflabbath-ScbooIs is 332; of teachers, 2,443; and 
afaifrolars, 15,887. The ^propriations from April 
1,1155, to March 1, 1856, hare been 185,129 17, 
■arc than the year preceding by 110,634 75. The 
tatel aiaoant of recripts from all sources, from April 
1,1155, to March 1,1856, is 1100,971 07. 

Tha Committee to whom the abore report was 
laferrad, (Dr. Phillips, Chairman,) reported that 

had examined the report, and recommended 
fer adoption a series of resolutions approving the 
£figeace and fidelity of the Board, which were 
alepted unanimously. 

Ber. Dr. Hewit, of Bridgeport, wished to speak 
a word of enoouragement aad hope. The younger 
■cabers of this Assembly would perhaps be glad 
te hear the testimony ef one who had sat in this 
kady forty years ago. When he first sat, it com- 
priaed 10 Synods, now it bad 30; it numbered 37,- 
208 commnnicantg; now 231,404. In view of these 
feats, B»y we not well exclaim, What hath God 
weaqght! Had the dtrision of the Church not 
taken place, its present numbers would be as fol- 
tewa: 54 Synods; 266 Preibyteries; 3,778 Minis- 
tam; 4,738 Churches; and 374,433 Oommunicants. 
Ha hoped msny now present, would be members of 
thk body forty years hence; and in 1895, what 
wanld they see aad hear, and with what gratitude 
te Clod would they repeat the words they had just 
heard—What hath God wrought I Basing a calcn- 
latioa upon past growth, be placed the prospective 
aBMlirrn in 1895, at 270 Synods; 1,280 Presbyte- 
rtea; 18,890 Ministers; 23,690 Churches; and 1,- 
172,165 church members. 

Ddegaia to Comtpotidioff Bodiet. The Evangeli¬ 
cal Consociation of Rhode Island, tendered their 

salntations through Rev. T. Shepard. In 
regponsc, the Moderator weleoaed the delegate cor- 
liaDy in behalf of the Assembly. 

Bov. W. R. Jewett conveyed the fraternal salu- 
tekiOBB of the General Association of New-Hamp- 

BOLL OP THE GEEEBAJi ASSEMBLY, lulu reported good fkres for whalemen. The king had 

I—Stsob or Albast. personally thanked Hon. Mr. Lee for his official zeal 
Prmiy4eTiet, Minitttrt. Eiden. daring hls mission to the United States. 
ClwiapUlBL 

8t. litwTOBoe. 
WaUrtown. 
OawBfo. 
CtieiL 

EUtn. 
O. B. Hoylo. 
aa Wwd. 
Akacr Loretsad. 

Dr O.P.WlUlama 
tiewi* aMpkeni. 

I—SrjtoB or Albabt. 
frtSyterin. Minititrt. EUen. 
ChaiapUlBL A. FBrmalee, D. D. O. B. Hoyto. 
^ J. T. Winett. a a WeoU. 

L. P. Hiek^ D. D. Atocr LoretSiiA 
N.a.aB«Ban,D.D. 

Alkuty. X.K. RoUo. Otis Alloa. 
CohimMa. J. N. M oOiArt. 
CwokiU. U H. reUowi. 

IL—Btsob or Utioa. 

8t. liAWTOBoe. RaBeekwttli. Dr O.PWlUloniA. 
Waurtown. R a PHtchott. Lewis Bm^oiu. 
OowBgo. J.Potiie. O.A.Ca«Bar. • 
Btieo. Thot. WilijiiB#. 

R R WUliami. 
IlL—Btbob or Giibta. 

Qooonk T. Looaobary, D. D. I. O. Bteroiio 
C. Hawloy. H. Footer. 

Bath. K. Bonedict. C. Blood. 
Chonaeg. N. Elmer, O. Robinson. 
Itbasa. A. W. Platt, D. W. Hlmrod. 
Pennaylvaala. 

rv.—Stkob or OsorBAOA. 

Onondaga. P. H. Hall. H. B. Haore, H J>. 
R. Dnnnlnr. Alfred Cobb. 

Caynga. W. H. Lockwood. A. Fiteb. 
R Barbar. Henry Willard 

Cortland. £. R Fancher. Nathan Bouton. 
Tioga. Marcos Ford, D. D. 

V.—Stbod or SosQCBXAvrA. 

iStntral 
The WashiiiEton Homicid*, LooWlIf CUSSOS PUtCSo 

In the Wsshington homicido case, Jodge Crawford jy mbrp.IAM a OO., mj Broadway, and r w. MSB- 
^ giveu his declsion, refusing to discharge Mr. Her- t»> Chatham atrart (Store), ^bUahed ss yaara 

Tne liftiUM Question. ._,• , _^ maiitiffeetHw fend offcr for mI« the followtow enortmnt ef 
TKft rAMhni rvte« icrnr^mmm u wr-aarav Under the Wilt of hmbeas corpus, and ordering him Lookini oufewi, vi»:— 

character. Advices to the 14th instant, sUtThat about ^ t® »PPe" answer to the all Mtao 
/»,a .... V.... J J . .L 1 .1 coarge of manslaoshter. The Jndse found the evi- ssofloo Berel. of the »arto» oliea 
one thonsand men have responded to tiie proclamaUon . • gooo Plata CHlt CHaa... of aU aaea 

. Cooper. • 
A Williaou. 

C. Blood. 
O. Robinson. 
D. W. Hlmrod. 

/OTtiOtt InUUifiHUt. character. Advices to the 14th instant, state that about “ “ 810,^ to appear and answer to the „o.0(»^ O ^d «iidiod Mahaga^, all aitao 

Ib. .hicb »ri..d 0. S««d.T, brmi*bl B««»l SUM. MmUl, «.d«. «<»u.ped tolb. • 

European news to Maj 3rd ▼icinity of Lawrence and Leoouapton, their UTOwed pur- i ^ | , ♦ j ^ #1. * autandotlwrmomWijigiofdiArfeot wldthi. '•aiatinit aad 
•Fun J .V ot . -.1. . .V pose belmr to cmnnel the neonla of Lawranoo to ac. “ Prama. of aU dawirlpS^ 
The Canada arrived on the2l8t, with news to the ^ me pe<^e of Lawrence to ac- j v « and Jamm Ownor hocama ■miwtiM The aboro good, are imported or manalhatnred for aaah aad 

10th knowledge the Territorial laws. It is said that there are “• /f® became suretiee wUiboK)ldatprio#agraaU^vantag.oMtopnrahaw.r.. 

TrtaMb of PUm».ton. •U>»t «««« boodMd »« to ItoWMitoe, Huttort, h. dtochtogrf. _ 

Th.jM.tp<jntJ.fittoU»d«tol..d«Ultod»H.U«, AdUtebto.M”^';^^i^K,,,Mood...f _!*!"»♦ 
of Commons of the motion to censure Lord Palmerston’s ^ ^ m .. ’ ia t_, v n . # o- j ® Ciaaalcal Sariaa ooaalating of 
•|. . . , ,v_ fcji f*r fw, fkt o giTon noUce that they win resist all attempts at arreet. **8t week, where the German turners of Cincinnati were A ORSEE READER; containing aolections from vari- 

' Triumph of Palmerston. nundred men in Lawrwoe, thoronghly 

Th.jM.tp<dntJ.fittoU»d«tol..d«UltoS»H.™ AdUtebto.M“,L';^^i.S;K,,,Mood.;.f _!*!"»♦ 

Mi ® ^ mer^n’s ^ ^ attempts at arrest rrhoro the German turners of Cincinnati wore O A ORBEE BKADKRrcontainfng aolections from varl- 

d"d*.F™,„<too,gto,b..b«o .Fpltod Sheriff uU^tb.d.... bo,.roogbl,beodtod 
fao . ^ • f A ’ A untilJonesis able to resume the duties of the office. the Germans, and Marshals Butts and Harvey at- miea- By John J. Owen. D.D.. Profanaor of the Oraek and 

1 MU . JM».to™p.rt«i„oo,..to«.to,.,rf|..xp»Md»to. U»ptto8totoMri-.M,..„l«dl7..to.d.d,<to.-itb. ^•to,^I5M-to<b.FM..AM4«.,.fK...r.,bC«,. 1 

expec ens. to be out Fane, it is rumored, has been shot at twice, plriol shot, and the other with a saber. Farther excite- “ThiaiAthabaatbookforboginnoralnOroak we know of— 

The T^y oi Peace whUe in the discharge of hls official duties. ‘^Uected, and thoaid of the 

The reqiUslUon of Governor Shannon upon the an- United Statae troops from Newport garrison was do- lmcked.''-The Kvangoiiet. 
are published in the European news. The whole of them thorities of Missonri for the return of Robinson was ““ded. This demand was refused, when the mob pro- 
will make a volume of much interest to students of dip- jn tjjg United States Marshal Donald- ceoded to the nse of stones and fire-arms. None, how- tion of atndenu for tho oou.fi^.uj??f ifSitlala. ^ra is 

Otaego. 
Cbanaago. 
Dfelawara. 

expectations. 

The Treaty ol Peace. 

A part of the protocols attached to the treaty of peace 

oI‘^«h”.‘~^‘'E"oPhUira“‘*- son and deputies Preston and Wallace. TheyleftKan- ever, excepting the two officers, were seriously injured. 
T. a Clarke. Wm. McGiVban. P»™es to tne LonTerence a smeere desire to make gas for Leximrton on Wednesday last Five of the Turners surrendered voluntarily, when order thaiinoerathankAofoUtnieochoiaro,forUaimyorta«taor- 

^ce, wbi(*, how^, did nohprevent their discu^ions Mr, Brown, effitor of toe ^mrW o^/Vsodem, was ar- wasrestored. 

■ “ ogles’wl^ng. p-ri, even b.tter. rested while endeavoring to escape from too TorritMy. A large gang of connterfaiters were arrested in o^r’I HomM^^fat”******' 
W. AUing. • k • bA V ♦ progr^vo and hu- Bx-Govemor Reeder has fled, but hls capture is ransid- Detroit, last week. Eight thousand six hundred dol- Owen’i Xenophon’a Cyropadia. 
Bmnaai'tapp.ui. eP^t “ the h«tory of mter^onal law. Itg^^rtain. ars,prindp.Uy bills on Canada banks, were taken from 
I. M nSL;«,i emlxxii" g«at I^cipl^ m relation to mantime war- indictments for high treason have been found against them. ^ou ottAportr.., with a Laxieon. 

fare, and it embodies and recognizes, in some desTM Reeder Robinson Robei^ Lane Deitzlar and otb^ fe-v tt t -d i. tt ‘a j ca a « . * i^ThePnbliihertof Pfof(BMorOw*a’aCl»»icfelB€rl#«arfe 
least toe moral obllsation of submittin'^ disnntes be- s ’ r a ’ '..i ^ * tST Hon. T. J. Rusk, United States Senator from happy in stating, that ao fbr na <t hu coma to thair knowiadge 

** ispntes DO- prominent free State men. Atchison forces are mar- Texas has lost his amiable itnd eatimahtn wifA in every Inatanoo where the boaki have been oiomlnad by our 

Oaoaaae. Dl C. Honghton Hon. T. Law 
OntariA. P. F. Sanborn. Charles W. 
Rochester. O. C. Beardsley. W. AUing. 

F. F. Ellingwood. 
Niagara, W. C. Wianer, D.D. Samnel Tbppao 
BeflUo. W. Waith, Jr. 8. M. Ely.. 

Lawit F. Lana. - 8. M. ClmenL 
AngeUea Joel Wakeman 

VTL—Bthob or New Toax Ago Naw Jbmbt. 

Hndaon. R R Fairchild, D.D. W, 8. Webb. Hndaon. 
North River. 
Ixmg Island. 
New York, 3d. 

New Yark,4th. 

M. F. Liebaneso. 
John Raid. 
O. L. Prantiea, D.D. 
Asa D. Smith. D.D. 
W. Adama D.D. 
Joel Parker, D.D. 
1. N. Sprague. 
W. Aikman. 
•T. M. Johnson. 
T. 8. Ward. 

6. N. Hntchinaci. 
R Reeve. 

Oii^?H®i>^. “• Buchanan counties. The free State men are prepared J'’'” j™ -™“"V ;* -^ciimn’. Hahn>. Greek Testament la one voL, l2mo. 
J.w. ^nedict nounced. for defence. dianes who have caused the recent fire m that place. Fa.sca CLAtaioi. 

J B nnn“ The peace rejoicings were universa]. The Queen has Kansas Investigating Committee sent by Gov- LouisviUe Onirfrr says, that a large com- ^d^n ^ 

jos^ph^'K^rte L all political offences. ernor Robinson the large quantity of testimony taken P^^’ principally of citizens of Louisville. Piccioia. B Baintine 

„ Emppror of the French and tho Emperor of Auetria, Speaker of the House. On (Governor Robinson's deten- hundred families will leare that Tferietyofnewfendezceileatpieoet, iiliutraud byeloeationary 

^n. 8. Jc^rwin. guaranteeing too independtmce and tote^ty^ y,„ Lexington, Missonri, his wife, at bis request, T^Sfnfl N^t* 
man empire, was last night presented by toe Mmisters nnnMnii«l hA. ionmair Af rAl..«,ks. Akia rSF* Mr. T. M Alivn’s r.«w hotel in TTartford 1« te Author of Sweef* Practical Eiosution. 

tween nations to arbitration. , shaUing in too border counties. Sc 

^ Great Britaip.- course of circulation in Platte, C 
Tho new Bntish loan for five mUlions, had been an- Buchanan counties. The free State 

nounced. <jofence. 
The peace rejoicings were nuiversai. The Queen has Kansas Investigating Commi 

given an amnesty of all political offences. , 

prommeni tree Biaio men. Atchison forces are mar- Texas, has lost his amiable and estimable wife. 
shalling in the border counties. Secret handbills are ^ 
. „ . 1 . Ga The trustees of the village of Geneva, (N. T.), 
m course of circulation m Platte, Clay, Jackson, and aaa , ,7^ , ,. , ’ , 
P , ,« rm, a> 1 J oner a reward of $1,000 for the detection of the incen- 

Rockaway. .T. M. Johnson. Joseph KitchelL ”... . i, ac • *_ /v xr- * • .v “"“luson tne large quantity 01 testimony taken ' --—.-- 
Mootroae. T. 8. Ward Hon w. Je^np. A‘treaty between her Majesty Queen Victonu, the by them enclosed in a sealed packet addressed to the in Kansas, and called it Prairie 

®“ ^TlL-Brgon or P.s.sTLTAgiA “P*?" tT'’"' Speaker of toe House. On Governor Robinson’s deten- CitJ. and that one hundred families wUI leave that 
Wilmington. J. w. Hears. Hon. 8. Jcftrwin. g«a«®‘*«>“g mdependence and integrity of the Otto- Lexington, Missonri, his wife, at bis request, of 

Phiiml4hla.3d. ^'w! Wdl^n. ®"P*'*.P^“^ ^7 oontinned her journey. At Columbia, Ohio, she hand- Mr. T. M. Allyn’s new hotel in Hartford is to 
Philadelphia,*tb. T. ^nerA D.D. Hm. w. Darltag to the Houses of Parliament. The treaty consists of the ed the package to the H<mi. C. K. Watson, who has coet8100,000. 

O. CTiandler. 8. T. Bodlne. followine articieS:— j ,. j .. T a . , ... „ _ 
Haoesbargh. O. P. Wing. J. B. Hall _ . rr. ... « * *• rt* aelivered It to the Speaker privately. The Congres- |^* Two men, named Edward Courts and Palmer 

faiMteatlX-eracnIor Wist PagHSTtvAxiA. ^ ~~ . . * .' „ . parties guarAitee, Commissionere request that the package rmnain Odell, were drowned in the Seneca River, near the pub- 

SSitoir, ^ ‘ irm. “p"* ’■ 'L!r ““ ‘■“l' rui. & nc -orj.. « J.*-. K.er, IMI weok, -hlte totoxlMtod. 
SSESi. tMUrno.. which Ih. Mitocri.., aM.M««i U, d«- «-u to «c»i to to! riri... to., n. 

IS remrea. our fttock of cUMiofel sohool b#okfe*'^Krfenf. ReViow. 

A large gang of counterfeiters were arrested in o^n’I HomM^^fsA”******' 
strolt, last week. Eight thousand six hundred dol- Owen’s Xenophon’s Cyropedla. 

s, principally bills on Canada banks, wore taken fro m Owen’s 

em. Owen’s Acta of the Apostfes, with a Lexicon. 

TT n. T T> TT •. w a. . A . The Publishers of ProfeesorOwsn’aCJlassiealSerle* are 
Uon. l.J. Busk, United States Senator from happy in etating, that so f*r ae it has come te their knowledge 

>ias has lost his amiable and e«tiranhlA wifA *^^“7 inetanoe where Ue books have been examined by our 
.IBS, nas tost nis amiaoie ana e.umaDie wire. coneaea and acftdemlee, they have invariably been adopteA- 

Tha tmateeaof toe villaire nf Opnera fW T 1 They form perhaps one of the cempletaatseriee for tho sueoeia- 
ur me trustees oi me vuiage OI Geneva, I.), fui study of the Greek Language which can be found In any 
ler a reward of $1,000 for the detection of the Incen- eonniry. 

-.a-Vto__ cl__ •_ cv 4 1 Roclneon's Hahn’s Greek Testament In one toL, 12mo. 
anes who have caused toe recent fire m that place. Faisca Classioa. 

The LouisviUe Odurier says, that a laroe com- ^ Brun’s Telemaqno. A new Stereotype edliioa, wl’j print- 
® ed oa flne p8T>er. 

bDj, composed principally of citizens of LomsTille, Piceiofak Per X. B Saintine. 

ive laid out a town in Kansas, and called it Prairie .. 
J 4V, 4 1 J J V 11- .-ii 1 4V BWEETB ORATORICAL READER; comprising a great 

and biographical notes, adapted to tho wants of Boho^a and 
Aeademiea In one vol, 12ino., pp. 493. By Samuel N. Sweet. 

HeadTlPe. B. Montgomery. 
Flrisbnrf h. 8. M. Bparks. Jehu Sherrick. 

X—8tkod er Micbioav. 
Detroit. Oenrgs DuSeld, D.D. R Bingham. 
Monroe. H. O. Blinn W. H.BeyA 
Marahall. H. Ij. Stanley. L. RuseelL 
Waohtenaw. A. Scofield. 
Kalamazoo. W. S. Higgina 

XI.—Btkoo or Wksteer Risxetb. 
Oraad River. 
Portage. 
Hswon. 
IVumbolI. 
ClevelanA 
Blyria 
Manmee. 

Athena. 
Pataakalo. 
Fraaklin. 
Scioto. 

Dayton. 
Hamilton. 

R Bnehnell. 
George R Pierce, D.D. 
C. H. Taylor. ] 
Xenophon Betts. 
J. B. Bittincer. i 
Alfred H Betta 1 
W. W. Williama 1 

XII.—Btkod er Oaio. 
Roswell Tenr.ey. 1 
B. P. Hildreth. J 

Elijah Bemiss 

E H. Fox. 
B. ft. Bradford. 
M. Brigham. 

at Paris on the 30th day of March, 1856. 

Article 2. Any infraction of the stipu’iations of the Mr. Sumner made a masterly speech 

said treaty will be considered by the Powers signing toe the U. S. Senate on Monday aad Tuesday, wMch 

present treaty as a casus heUi. They wiU come to an have good eflect at toe present time, 
undeistanding with the Sablime Porte as to the mea- 

,, , A . , . l/isnussal of Mr. CnunDtc 
sores which have become necessary, and will, without a . ... 
delay, determine among themselves as to toe employ- , The Governm^thas roreived a long 
meat of their mUitary and naval forces. Lord C ^nd^, in which toe British Govt 

England and toe United Btatek Cra®P‘on. Jot making amp] 

^ * AefedemiM. In one vol, lltno., pp. 493. By Bamufel N. Sweet, 
Mr. T, M. Allyn’s new hotel in Hartford is to Author of Sweet’s Practical Elocuticm. 

ITwiftftAnn PRICE’S ARITHMETICAL 8KRIKS,coiwUUng of: 
St«lUU,UiW. 1. PRIM ARY TABLE ROAD. 68 ps^es. 

Two men, named Edward Courts and Palmer table BOOK,ana Jflemcatary Anthmc- 

lell, were drowned in the Seneca River, near the pub- SCHOOL ARITHMETIC. 2Si 

i works at Jack a Reef, last week, while intoxicated. COS’S drawing BOOK.OF animals, FIGURES, Ac., 

It is stated in the New Orleans papers, that Dr. “keigHTLY’S HISTOR? of arcLAND, for schoota lumony wnicn me .>iis80unans mreaienea to aes- u u stated in the New Orleans papers, that Dr. kek 

_ Graham, who was concerned in the Loring tragedy, has 
Mr. Sumner made a masterly speech on the subject resumed the practice of his profession in that city. “ 

Dismissal of Mr. Crampton. days since, in consequence ol 
The Government has received a long dispatch from quantity of friction matchos. 

Lord Clarendon, in which toe British Governmentdeciine j , 

A child, about two and a half years old, be- j 
longing to Mr. Young, of Black Rock, N. Y., died a few 

“ GREECE, 
** •« 
“ ROMAN EMPIRE, 

New School Series. 

dayf since, in conseqnecce of having eaten the tips of a I » Third, do. d* 
New EovVtflh Spelling Book, Piret Amerloan Reader, Sceoad 

Knapp & Rightmeyer’a Penmanship. 

M. Boaworth. 
John Tenng. 
D.P. HrCuOaiigh. 
W. Hanzilton. L. C. Ford. W. Hanzilton. 

XIII.—Btsod or CixciaaiTi. 

H. A. Tracy. H. Van Bergen 
George E. Day. J Donelson. 
O. P. •nndalL W. Cotttngham. 
Ed. Bcofleld. Hod. J. Harrtioa. 

XIV.—Btsod or Isoiaxa. 

ment of thair miUtarv and naval forcoa Ciarenaon, m Wtlicn toe British Government decime T-to„v.- .V,«44« \r 04 t Adapted aud uaod by tho Public SchooU of New-York, Jereey 
ment of their mUitary and naval forces. Cramoton yet making amnle aooioeies for ^ ^ belonging to Mr. Storrs, of Mans- oity: Newark-, Albany , Troy. Bdtimora, Pituburgh. Aitoghan- 

England and too United BtateA “ recmi mr. Lrampion yoi maxmg ample ap^ogies for ^ being bitten “y> Waahingtoa, st. Leuir, Chicago, Uiiwaukie, R*cln^ a#,, 

imong Uto offictol p.p.r, pre».Md to <” 

is the reply of Lord Clarendon, on the part of the .. . j .j v . .z. . • . ? ° dogs in South Coventry are roaminir rouud. I fcxt. Old Englith, Ao.; Off hand’ Flonriahing, Ao.; ^he Fen- 
n-zii.v4to4V.toi—..4 X. *u « J 4 J Without decision, but toe general impression is that Mr. “ man-a Paradite. 19* The ah-.ve five namberatleguUy hound. 
Bntish Government, to the despatch of Mr. Marcy, dated Cnimoton wiU sneedilv dismissed It is said that Mr The tax list of the persons and ilrms in Boston, Pu^Utoed by LEAVITT A ALLEN, ^ ' 
28to December last, in which he announced that Mr. ““““sed. ItissaidtoatMr. . . ’ i3«6-4k 379 Broadway, New-York. 
ft 4-a u.ffi a VI a a» ^ C00110400 wiH takc Uio 860^1^17 of LcffatioD, BO IS to a pamphlet of 176 — - — - -- 
Crampton had become an unacceptable representative of _•_4._4_.v. pages. The tax of Ebenezer Francis is toe largest, f’Ki.wi.K rnmiaKiww 
her Britannic Majesty at Washington, and requested his 
recall. 

The Daily X'etes comments upon the subject as fol- 

make his dismission as important as possible. 

Writing ; Ladies’ Kplttolary do. ; Off-hand Capitala ; Genoao 
Text, Old Englith, Ao.; Off hand Flonriahing, Ao.; The Fen- 
man's Paradiae. W9" The ah-ive five numbers ataraatly hound. 

PubUahed hy LEAVITT A A LLBN, 
1386—4L 379 Broadway, New-York. 

Church Fomisblnffa 
Sin<» toe above, it is tdegraphed that tho Adminis- ^ $1,743,800, of whiito a million and a half is rpHE Bubacribera have always on sale aa exteotiva atook of 

tration consider the diflkulties with England as practi- The estate of the late Abbott Lawrence comes ^ . 
--M - - . . next, $10,826 on $866,000 of real and $476,000 of per- Churches and Public Institutions, 

SolOIB. 
Madison 
ladlaaopuht. 
Groenoootle. 

John M. Bishop. 
•Tohn Oerriih. 
T. A. HilU. D.D. 
Henry A. Rooaitor. 

J. licnghmiller. 
lows _That which Mr Cramnten did was done otienlv “O* 1>®'I'fiHtissed. ’ ’ ^ 7 * I. i ** And, having in their employ experienced Upholaterora, are. st 

A t Thera is no apprehension Of ffirtherdifficnltv. sonal property. Those who are taxed for a half million aU timoa, prepared not only to furni.h the unmade raat*risl,W 

XV. —8t»od or WaaiSB. 

OrawfordsTiUe. W. R. Palmer. 
Bt Jooeph. Chrirtopher Gory. 
liOganaport. G. B. HarahalL 
Fort Wayne. James Boggs. 
Eikksrt. 

XVI. —Btxod or Illixoii. 

John 8. Jenniags. 

and frankly. He announced to the Cabinet at Washing¬ 

ton that toe Queen's Gorernment would be glad to re- 

bera is no apprehension of fhrther difficnlty. 

Walker’s Minister Beceived. 

Padre Vijil presented his credentials as Minister from 

and upwards are :-Nathan Appleton, $572,000; Wm. “*• 

ApplotOD, ^636,000; J. M. Be6b6 &* Co., ^63,800; John The mo«t prominent fertlclee »re: 

B W. Ofeklej. 

ceive recruits in Halifur for a foreign legion, and for Faare viju presented nui credenuato as Minwter from a6fi8 000< Josifeh Onlnrv aWhOno* ^mnAi Dakas*. UoRim, and Obrxax Kxrs, for Cuahions. 

l>..ld8.».,t»3.300iJoh„W.»..,S6-37,0C0,Tb.m„ „4C,..™,.r 

U W. Dunlap C. Coolsdre, 1 
,1. O. Campbell. 
J. Wood. R. TuthlU. 

XVII.—Stkop or Pistil. 

BuercerBHker. Joseph Baker. 
Psoria and Kuox. Wells Andrews. 

C. Cooledge, M.D. I soon as i became apparent that the United States Gov- - ' ~~ ■-»« manv of our readers as ton “ Old Annin Woman ” who of Cushions, Usttress**, Ac., having, among other advantagsi^ 
ernment were averse to the scheme, it was abandoned friendly relations with tho United States. President ^ PP > the qaaiity of perpetnol elostiolty. it is, besides, cheaper toaa 

and the depot at Halifax was broken up. To ask, under expressing solicitude for too prosperity of ^acod the front of Stewart’s dry goods Hair, and A ri«e, 

such circumstaaces, for the recall of Mr. Crampton, is Nicaragua. The event created great sensation at Wash- store, died last week aged 90 jears. isas tf ^ _and is Murray street, New-Terk. 

really to invite the English Cabinet to disgrace itself for *oS*on. The filibuster leaders immediately telegraphed Tho Artesian Well at the corner of Camden i-..irwnnjfo nnowBinn- finhnni d-v.., 
the amu-sement and gratification of the Government at t® New-O.-^leans, whence it is said a steamir will now and ChA’-les streets, Baltimore, lus been finished. At J" „ ?r SchO®! for BOJS, 
Washington, and we confidently Imst that Uie good eeufae means for Walkor. The sixty-four feet, a plentiful supply of good water was A Atfend* the frowemmeat of children, which u ta?«efet te- 
of toe American people will see the matter in this light. New-Orleans Delta said, the other day, that “ Young found issuing from a rock. 

CsRPSTiBe (Church Patterns and Colors) of svery dsseriptlou 
Cooos Hsttixs and UsTS fur Porch, Vsstlbulr, or Lobby. 
Fbingis, Tsrrs, Oiur, and Tkissises, in every variety. 
(kissDHiox Dimask and Nsrxixit. 
CssLiD Hair in Rope, Picked, or made into Cnshiono. 
Fatbht Fblt-a preporatloB expressly Intended for the filling 

(Meaa. 
Chlcsgo. 
BeMdere. 
Mlnaceeta. 
Mllwankle 
Fox River, 

N. Newhall. D.D. 
H. Curtis 
A Eddy 
•T. C. Whitney. 
B. G. Specs. 

A. (Jherter. 
K. H. Hyde. 
D. Cootbangh. 
J. A. HaU. 

Awflnfiont. Rev. Dr. Prime, from the Comnut- cnatoD 
• OB Invitations, reported that the Assembly ac- Islington, Bo. 

ptod tke invitatioitii from literary and pbilanthro;>- Tezas^ 
teotitations, and, if (xmsutent with their busi- c 
M, wonld visit them. This gave rise to a s]Hrited 

XVIII.—Btkod or lows. 
Dos Mninea J. B. Preston. B. 8. He’mes. 
Iowa City. W. C Robinson. 
Esokuk. W. H. Williams. W. Harper. 

XIX— Stkod er Missovai. 
Pt. Lenls, W H. Parka 
N. Missonri. J. W. Phillips. 8. McAffee. 
liSXiDgtcD. 8. J. M. Beebe 
Osage. W. H. Smith. 

XX— Btkod or Viaoiiii. 

Winahester. A. H. H. B<iyA D.D. 
Diat.ef Columbia A O. Carothsrs. Dr. Eaowies. 
Hanover. C. H. Read. B. Price. 

XXL—Stkod or Ksktvckt. 
Harmony. A. H. Carrier, J. R. Therntoa. 
Prorldenee. W. T. McElroy. J. P. Lapsley. 
Green River. 

XXn.—Btkod or Tivsisgta. 

Onioa John McCsldwell T. W. Turley. 
Holstoa. J. Lyons. R Rhea. 
Kiagston. T. R. Bradshaw. W. Bieknell, M,D. 
New River. James King. 

XXIIT.—Stkod or Wkst Tikkisbib. 
W. Teanessee. Donald Cameron. 
BhUoh. B. H. DashislI, D.D. W. U Walkias. 
Richland. F. A. Rosa D.D. C, N. Ordway. 

XXIV.—Btkod or Mississirri. 

CllntoD. John HcCsmpbell Duke Asken. 
Iiozington, Bo. W. B. Holley 
Nesrton. Hervey Woods 
Texas. J. H. Qvley. 

CosaasroKDiKs DsLioiTis. 
Geo. Conf. of Maine. W. T. Dwight, D.D. 
Gem Aas. nf Msss. ,T. J Dana 

wasningvon.anawoconnuenuy irusiuiaitoogooasenhe -1.-" 4V4 -j--> - -4 b— ..-.v, -rao xv stands the govemme.it or otitwren, wnien le tue great sa- 

of toe American people will see the matter in this light. New-Orleans Delta said, the other day, that “ Young found hsuing from a rock. 'Mt^ani NSJeJib'e^ toou^ p^p'S mS? «t.T:l"^y ta 
Italy. South” had one foot in Kanzas and the other in Nica- tSf" The Boston Traveler reccived^two announce- suit convenience. issatf 

AdvicesfromRomeof 24to of April, say that the Mto would soon (xinquer both. ” Young South” mouts, the same day, one of tho marriage in Hudson, ^ v 
ecclesiastical circles are panic-struck at the Sardin^ ‘’‘® g«“«ra* Eovernment to beck up both its N. H., on April 29th, of Miss Hannah C. Howe, the Publications Of the 
programme of Italian reform, and irritated with toe P®^ *^terr.rises, and wUI go ahead triumphanUy-for a other her death, on tho Gth of May. M wl®^on“h«f 
strong language made nse of respecting the maladminis- -e- Also the Pnbiicaiior.s of tho 
tration of the Pope’s Government. The sudden departure the reception of Walker’s Minister, Secretary SHKEP. Congregational Board of Publication. 

forParisof Monsignor Berar(li,Under8(«retaryof State J®'f ^ weU kept, a flock of fiheep will average four ic65.u B^Church cUpoL 
for Foreign Affaire, is attributed to toe consternation ef *®‘or o* go^ernmedt, and informed bun as an j r / i . 4L / 4l *i.’ 4 - - - 
toe Court at toe bare mention of a question of such vital co'^^esy, of toe deteimination of the Adminis- pounds of clean wool to the fleece, worth thirty JSxkkl-ttoxA Bousolxolca.. 
Importance as a limit to the Pope’s temporal sovereignty ^ ‘*®®'^® “• “ ‘‘‘o accredited Minister of cents per pound, aad will each cost, for a year’s a book for the afflicted. 

and the consequent desire to have a negotiator of sa- Nicar^A Marcolete complained of the proceedings keeping, about seventy-five cents. The profit of •f'**’ •* -*■ 
gacity and devotedness on toe spot, to assist the Nuncio “ laws of aations; entering his solemn raising sheep is about twenty-two per cent, of the ™ a Tr.«.n. Prim«i dd 
in his remonstrances and counteract the suggestions of the proceedings, and informed Mr. Marcy mvested including the expense of keeping thI death of A^viVk.’b/ttev w. B. SDrsfue, d!d. 
toe Plonipotentiaries. ‘‘“t ^ si*®®!*! P'«P«^ “ e*PO» ot all the facts, to be mvestM, mciuaing me expen^ oi Keeping. ^ husbanD: by Rev o.wf.^thuD.. D.D. 

! The stains to which French Consuls or agents will communicated to the diplomatic cot,» near this Govern- Where sheep husbandry is conducted on any ex- th|D|athofapareOT; ty^v j^B 

I be sent in the Black Sea, are said to be Kertch, Cherson, tensive scale, the sheep are divided into,old sheep, ” *1116 afflicted will find thia volnme a ohaioa eom^nioa ia 

I Bakshi.rerai, or Simpheropol, Nicolaieff and Taganrog, The activei^mpatoy with too Walker enterprise cen- two years old, and breedbg and young sheep. ‘^*I,^*"t^e^7r*th^bert7o^^"oT'thte^l^a^^ 

Publications of the MA88ACnU8ETT8 SUNDAY-SCHOOL BOCIKTT al- 
wayi on hood aud for aale in any qoautity, at Boaton Prices. 

Also the Pabllcatior.a uf the 

Congregational Board of Publication. 
By M. W. DODD, 

1C65-U Brick Church Chapel. 

TVif> SXXXl-ttOXL DBousolxolca.. 
A BOOK FOR THE AFFLICTED. 

One volomo, 12mo., In cloth, 86 cents; cloth gilt, $1.26. 

ooKTaavs: 
THK DEATH OF A CHILD; hy Rav. 8. Irwnene Prime, D.D. 
THE DEATH OF A WIFE; by Rev. W. B. Sprafoe, D.D. 
THK DEATH OF A HUSBAND; by Rev O.W.Bcthnne, D.D. 

Mate, in which several commissioners opposed the ^ K^^r.. D.D. 

whole buancfis of invitations and pleasure seeking. Oen. Conv. Vermont c. Waiker, d.d. 
_ ., . .,1. Orn. Cenv WleooDrin.R. Smith. 
They w«e unable to prevail, however. Gan Synod Lnth. Ch. w. D. Btrobel, D.D. 

with, as before, a Consul at Odessa. J®" ^ the 6to, $6,000 w ^ho former arc put upon the elevated and ex- 

It is stilted that two French divisions, and also Eng- “ ® iriTa^i^d^or tw ^ posed pastures, and the latter on those that are i 
lish troops, will rem(dn some time at Constantinople after he was ready to give bonds for this loan; upon . .. j t u 
toe evacuation of the Crimea, perhaps with a view to the ®®®«allowing to French’s previous financial fertile and sheltered. 

repression of a rising against the Christians. experiments, says Mr. Parker generally gave drafts. — ^ 

The Prtsse d'OrierU announces that the majority of . T^®*® belonging to the command of Col. Schles- rtififUttlttS 
the inhabitants of Eupatoria are emigrating, through ®*eger, who were taken by the Costa Ricans and exe- ^ 

fear of being compromised, and similar movements are by them, were made to perform an unwelcome W 
taking place in Abasia and in Jiingrelia. service jost before their exit. Having been condemned A renUMro oreain . i^oi 

to death, and their fate announced, the victims were \ HAT lady er gent'eman would romain under tho euroe a Cl 

A private letter from Constantinople, emanating from *‘f fV®"’ ‘*®“.“^® ^ id “^00^'r«DlfrTiie!t!brt 
a respectable source, confirms tho fact of Safet Effendi, ^ “cc* °P<>ii the m^gm of the trench dug, when they ^ aisbseter f Many ponons do not know 
Mustachar or Councillor to toe Grand Yizier,beiagnamed were shot dead falling readily into the pit their own their breath u bad, nad the subject is so delicate frienda wiu 
Turkish Commissioner to the Danubian Principalities uotst meniicm n. Pour a single drop of the “ Balm" upon 
It is believed that he takes with him to Bucharest the Boohanan’s PortUon. tooth t^h toe teeth night and morning. A 

their honr of bersavemeut and sorrow."—Cnrletlan Ohronicle. 

" It It altogether the best Tolnme of this particular kind we 
have seen, and is capable of bringing solid and nnsKakable 
comfort to the ‘ amitteu honsebelA’ ”—The Evangelist. 

PnbUshed hy ANSON D. F. RANDOLPH, 
683 Broadway, corner ef Amity. 

Dskffofes to Fjrtiffn Bodies. Rev. Dr. E. P. Rog- 
wra, of Philadelphia, of the Committee to nominate 
Delegates to Foreign Bodies, then reported as fbl- 

NEWS PROM THE PACIFIC. 

The steamship George Imvb arrived last week, bring¬ 
ing news from the Pacific to the 21st ult. 

On toe receipt of the published price, remitted In poetage 
stamps or otherwise, a copy wiU be sent by mall prepa^d^^^ 

Westminster Shorter Catechism; WITH AnGysis, BoriiHore Proofs, Practical Infereneos, 11 
lustrations. Anecdotes, Ac. By Rot. James X Boyd. 

your tooth bnuh, and wnsh the teeth night and morning. A 

To the General A'Hoeiation of Maine: R(t. Isaac Afqiinwall wo have news of a tenible catas- firmans superseding the present Hogpodars Prince Stir- The Committee appointed by the recent Pennsylvania I 
W. Platt, Principal; Rev. N. A. Pratt, D.D., Al- tropho on the Panama railroad, on the 6lh insti, by prince GbikA It is more than surmised that Convention for the parpoee, addressed Mr. Bo- * 

f, r w TT L- which bcetwoen thirty and folly r^rsors were killed, the Porte has resolved to abrogate the institution of the week, stating that the body represented by 

a^“jlr4 wTrl-b-To Pri^iS Th, wto .ill H«p«d.«. - MUM by O. tr.My «t Bjui Ll»», and hta .. th. ffomomUo <»«didiu. 
S!vii Dvke Altei^iate.’’ ^ the p^eners from toe Oeorif« Law for 8an Francisco, to restore the ancient custom of nomination for Ufe. of Pennsylvania for the Presidency, subject to tho action 

To the General Convocation of Vermont: Rev. ‘I’* ^tween Aspinwall and Panama, and Denmark 1 ®^ ‘*'*® National Convention to be held at Cincinnati. 

The Commi’tee appointed by the recent Pennsylvania b«ttl« wtu lart a y^r^ 

Btato Convention for the parp^ addroitted Mr. Bu- ^BKiCTwrxCo«i..*mKm.y easily be acquired hy using toe 
chanan, last week, stating that the body represented by uijgi„ gf „ rSooKuid maers.” it will remove (on. finpirm 
them liad nominated him as the democratic candidate Bni/rttUra fwim the akin, leaving it of a soft and roseate hoe. 
of Pennsylvania for the Presidency, subject to the action Wet a towel, ponr on two or three drops, and wash the faoe 

■ 1 to). ISmo. 60 cents. 
under tho curM a CHILD’S BODK ON THE CATECHI8M, prelimlaary to 
“Balm e/a TW- the almve. By Prof. Boyd. 18mo. ^ 
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he “ Balm " upon TNVOLVIKG some of the Main PoinU af Oontreversy be- 
and morning A 1 twe«" ‘he Old and New Bohool Theelogiana *d ediUoa. 
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tfl and roMttte hue, ^ family botik. In wh!oh the wor.derfal hlatory of Jo 

VNffleLa Bowman, D.D., Principal; Rev. 8.1. Prime,' ““I® 
D.D. Alternate. The official correspondence I 

To the General A’SKoriation of Massacl.usctts: maasacre, including the let 

DenmarX ®^ ^*® National Convention to be held at Cincinnati, night and mominr. 

A te’.egraphicdesK.tch from Copenhagen, of toe 27th in a clear and explicit manner. 
• ® — X «..iT__X_1 __1_i__?__ 0_ warm or 0010 wai^i •^e official corte^^^ndcnce in toe affair of toe Pana ^ fr®” Copenhagen, of toe 27th .Tn d Jtl or ^Id wl^nr on two or ihrss dr^p. of “ RJm of a o^th"; with 

me omciai coire^ndcnce m toe affair of toe Paja- ^ unexpected luru the exclos- ^1® l^ea^tily and fully endorsed toe whole senes of reso- Fiowem,-rab too heard well, and it will mak. a Human ^,.e<i..,.-togetoor w.ia to. comforts and dutiss af 

ai -p nil r» It d • i d-t- a*.*^4'* ive Danish party presented in the sitting of the general I’ll* State Convention, whoso com- i,(,^tirnlBoftlatli«r,mu<'hfhoilit«tingrheoiM5ratioB of shaving. ‘^J^^‘„“l,'h^fllIyr«commendedbydistingni•hedilldlTlda- 
te. Alex. T. Rrewl!, Prinopul; Rev. James of the United States ship Si. ifary *, and the Governor Diet on the 26th bv its o-iran Bishon Monrad a nm. mittee had just addressed him. The first of there rcso- Prloe only Fifty eenta For sale by Fitbiboi ai Co.. Proprie- «is and the pre*«. 1.4 v 

Ik»_heS«r74j,«ir^«c..t,on4fRh«d.I,Im^^^ will b. .c«> tb.t th, ..iborfUe, b„. .boll, (.M to p.n7 « Ui. .1. «»rfitoU<,n-44 tb« - .Tl.-^4,' . *' •" li 4 K. BaiSKBltlloJr.m 
ffboteJ __-s. Dr. Macdonald’s New Work on Ecclesiastes - Kbv. N. L. Rid*, D.D,, Principal; Rev. Robert Steel 

D.D., Alternate. 
I toronghont. will DO mat uie auinonlics nave wholly failed in tj^ronghont. cralic party as the party of i> e constitution—as the 

exculpating themselves from the charge of having con- Pmaata. only means of combatting and putting down mere lec- 

To the General Svnod of the Reformed Dutch ^ disaster. The statements which they The minister who preached in the royal chapel at Honal issnes—that it holds the Union, In the language 
harch: Rev. A. Q. Vennilye, Principal; Rev. i® defence are all flatly contradicted by reliable Charlottenburg, (when the Te Deum was chanted,) im- ®^ Madison, “ as the baais of peace and happiness " 

iha D. Matthews, D.D., Alternate. witnesses mediately upon the receipt of the news of the signature ^ Inhabitanta of the States. The second resolu- 
Tbe report was adopted. The news from California is not of unusual interest, of peace at Paris, stated, that upon the reme day, of toe ^®® declares that the wise and virtaons of all nations 

ttmidera' Salaries. Rev. Dr. Junkin moved a George Late brought nearly one million seven bun- game month, in tho same chapel, Frederick toe Great have accorded to the fathers of the Republic almost 

lira of resolutions to appoint a Committee to draft ?*** thonsand dollars in trea.mre. Business matters had ordered a TV Deum, in 1763, after the termination supernatural wisdom and practical stateemanship, and 
in Ran rtrACAnfA.-l r^r\ fmr.var\«wA*«iAnh « 41 _ • aV^A 3. ^4.-44^ 1X4,44.^   lia*_.1 ; tl ai  
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To the General Svnod of tho Reformed Dutch t® The statements which they 
fimh: Rev. A. O. Vennilye, Principal; Rev. m defence are all flatly contradicted by reliable 
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Tbe report was adopted. The news from California is not of unusual interest. 
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THE BOOK OF ECCLESIASTES I3UBLI8HKS TVITU MANY OTHER VERY VALUA- 

U3tI>l«-lxaOCX I BLK WORKS, 
I»OPUl44\Kl4Y ANI> CIlITjCAT4T4Y. CRDDKN'8 OOMri4KTB CONCORDANCE 1 vol qn«. 
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I 1 Tol 12mo. $1.28. A PASTOR'S SKETCHES, by L 8. Bponcor, D.D. Svol- 
I TEia wrek |ittbll.hrd by H. W. DODD, Brick Chnrch Chap- amea, l'2mo. 
•L Lta5-2t ePENCER’S 8ERMON8, with M.molr. 2t. ISiro, 

Ptmrth Day—Honday, May 19th. 

Booker Hill Diorana. 
THEHIolowIeal moving Diorama of the Battle of Bnnktor 

Hill and Oonfiagration of Charlestown. I. open for ezhibi- 
1 for a abort tlma at the ChioeM Uiueum Ballding, No. 632 

• tatler to the churches in the name of the Assem- of the seven years’war. that in nothing were those qualito* more obvious “ than Rnnker Hill Diorana. 
Mr tcUtive to a proper increase of the salary of operations, and i; ig announced that the Prussian (naval) fleetof seven “ ^ question of slavery to the Btatas BDUiCr mii uiVTama* 

^ recel^pts of gold dust Mere represented as being vessels is preparing to leave Dantaicin a few days. It their separate capacities; and that in tbe provision 
^ larger than they had been for eome time prerious. is to escort tbe youn^j Prince Frederick William (the redelivery of fogitives escaped from labor or uoo forfe*kort Umfeatihe Cbinew Moiwum Baliafn^, No. M2 

Fourth Day Honday, May 19th. Another heavy failure had occurred in San Francisco, presumptive heir to the throne of Prussia,) to the coast ««»■▼>«». demonstrated a rense of justice,” which ® to which w 11 ha added, a Dioramio Scene enti. 

■•v. Dr. Alexander was appointed to preach the house of Kalkroan &, Co. being unable to stand the ©f England. He goes on a visit to Qneon Victoria, when should be held up as an example for tbe people of tbe preridrat tha Piaaa 

anmnnl sermon on Foreign Missions, to the next Pf**™™ of hshillties to toe amount of one hundred and are to be made the arrangements for betrothal wito his preswitday. Tbe seventh resolutiou is as follows;— Dnon opca at 74 o'oiook. Performance commanee at So'ciaek. 
teanl Assembly. sixty toon-oand dollars. A republican meeting in Sac- affianced, the Princess Royal of EngUnd. »/2riofe«d, That in the rsp al of the act known as the m 

Jfeperf oa Foreign JitatMU.—Rev. Dr. Tbornwell dispersed by a mob. The Legislature was The clause in the constitutiou of the Prussian king- Missouri Compromise act, and the passage of an act or- --^- 

npvted from the Special Committee on the report „ ^ a dom that no distinction of classes shall be any longer Territories of Kansas and Nebraska, free Ab American BUDjan! 

ef tke Board of Foreign Missions, in tavor of adopt- 1 recognized, is being earneeUy discussed in the Hense ol from nncoitatitational reirtrictkms toe last ■xTT-raT^T=’« 
I . ^ on tbe loth April, whicli burned forty houses andde- Deputies, just now, in Berlin. formed a work of patriotic sacrifice, in meeting tho de- TUB CJtiJrtIS'X'j_A.N X 

T r^T*' The East mands of sectional e^itements by unshaken adherence ^ 'Ll^tinns 1 
fennks to God for tke ngnal success of their Oen Wool and staff haA do qan Frar-oinoA . . .i. # j . 11 » Distinctive Characteni, Associations, 1 
,_ . .1,.:- 4u,4 U«n. and steH had left San Francisco for tbe Accounta from Jafla of the 16h of April state that the to the fundamental taw. Xranstonnatlons aad Ultimate 
ieos during approval of the scene of toe Indian tronbles. The war was progroming day before anether sanguinary fight Imd taken ntaoe at The Coolie Trade. Perso^dand Exhibited aa a 1 
■cement of the Board, and urging systematic in Oregon, Washington, Northern California and at Naplause; the Governor had Anally beaten the i^ls. ItaK>ear8 by official documentoeornmnnicatedtothe a xUuxjstx-AtocA -A 
feereaeed liberality towards the cauee. They Vancemvw. In both Northern and Southern Oregon AssUXanci had been (kmanded from Jaruralem, but the Houseby the President, that our government has taken J 
advocated a spec ial fund for the education of bad been no abatement of hastilities. In Wash- Pasha of that city kept for himself hia troona anS ...n e®<=*®“* "Masures to prevent the fcaffle in cooliee, eon- Z^’En^pnie, 
. .. . ... . . .... .. <n..4.vn 4k. T..4I... k.J 1__.1_. J f «.i4 .U. >.UV|m OOO CaU- _,_, _,_,, ,_,, ,_ _, _..l.I— ....» n_1114^ VriL-. .7.^ 'T.ni.w.n,... ... ..4 

ii« tke report, and a series of resolutions express- jjo^ooo worth of ptoperty. 

feetkanks to God for tke signal success of their o«n. Wool and staff had left San Francisco for tbe 

An Arafrican Bunyan! 
Now Ready. 

TUB CKBISTY-A-lSr XrXBTtTES, 

Distinctive Characters, Associations, Kitsions, Labors, 
Transfbimatlons and Ultimate Rewards, 

Parsonilted and Exhibited as a Divine Pamily. 
JK -n xU-txjstx-AtocR .AXLosox'T'. 

Bt Ret. D. D. Bsce. 
4 liberty. Faith. Hopo. Charity, Mercy, Justice, Con- 
alion, Iinpalae. Zeal, Ehiterpnie, Industry, Patlenee, 
Virtue, and Temperance, are each dietinctly persou- 
ke haauty and lo^lnaas «f their eharoeters and eea- 
reibly exhibited, as to render the work, it la believed, 
iterestlnf to the ircneral reader, butan espeeially wel- 

fflHB IB the Waldeonan Theologtcal iSeminary, be --- .4-4* tne rasna, and the ctmsuU promised to conjure awav all ,-- coma vUitant la Ohrietian iamiiiea. 
ipiaiOy completed. unount of produce and growing crops. The copper danger. In the dUturbancos of the 4to ultimo at Nse »«“d Americans in China are warned . 

■ , *4,. J J. mines were yielding very profitably. Peruvian political nlonso too cxmanlar flaim wnra nniiod i. ■ to desist, otherwise they will not only forfeit the protec- by tha Wiawin*, ewirtitutiag tMan’sOriffinaiCharacterandConditlon-IL liana First Prw 
Tk» remainder ef the day was oonsumed in a case tk. v.4i..Vi d... pionse, me coosniar Bags were polled down, hut the .k^monivim i^hln to chapter heads. bation-m.Haman Nature since tha Apaataoy-iv. Hamms 

a.««<».ofa.8,»A<ffK«,.ff,~;. 7.uaJZ i.7.p«r. c™pw..d«.daa::^,a=*M,.K„.7or- 

RT H Pi^^TIk K.. ...IS hourly expected, noa chspel have been abandoned, but no consul hL in«i«r inwhitto tbe flag and vj^of toe Th?Perfe^:7tet'^^ 
Mr. SUpbaa H. Fitnoa wbo hsm been a resident In Boltna, the friends of General Santa Cruz bad perohed. United States are abnaed by persoofl engaged In the Afiri- MonSe##; Vlrt««feadT*mper»nc#imheir Lau™ and Au- Hoit u Ultimate Perfection to be atuinedi 
^ty for twenty ytan peat, and extmrirely planned to overthrow the goTcrnment of Cordova, and ^ can slave trado to Cuba. Mr. Marcy replioe that he will tione •* Aaex^ieot Book for the atad«ta^ for the fwily. Itio 

m__ .a _ UI ^ 1 X 4* 11- a p 1 *m. a a. _ ^ a • , • m a . ^xi. A _i pA■«TT_Tb« Ppoen TboIMvineFamilyIdoOroop 1 TiTith riokfeod beaatifal in eoriptural tbouckt aod loetraotlea •• 
■Mwn M the caahter of a large dry goods home, baa aet np the former geoeraL The plot waa discovered. ly The various bills of tbe physicians and surgeons ^® iufo™b4ioo for tbe prosecution of tbe Americaai j Liberty, sad theU^ew Offloea aud Honors; FGth a ! themsa of permanent Interest."—OhrleUu Observer. 
made arrangements with Memn. B. wader, ft Co., 122 and seven of the leaders sentenced to death. who attended the injnred at the accident on the Canulen concerned therein. ^-Itisnotasee^an bwik. bnt Is designed by tty antbjrm . 4a%*e Ja ta. Maw aajjutKRR •• vu koo iff^amacn gofel feod IfeduAry feltd tk^if Now OflloiNi; Ffetioneo feod bo fe otnipio croapfnv tojMtkor, la aa unprotondiof form, of tbo 

Mtv Btreot, too Palanftaoa and Manoitctoreza of the Wo have news from the Sandwich Isilanda to the 20th j and Amboy Railroada at Barllngton, last Fall, amoant 1^" Tbe rooolntions in favor of the admiarion of Hamittiy, and th*ir Impvriai Office*: loipai*© and her New priDcipM fact* whiea eoapone th* chruuian •yatem, aed le 

«iihnted WUder a SaUmamUw Safea, and haa removed of March. One BriUsh and one French war vesrel were I to |14,000, three of tbe bilk aleiie amotmtiag to 14 900. Kansaa. under the Free State ConatituUon, and declar- ia i 

feCkl^o for toe pwpoM of conducting u igsocy in ia port. The anciversary of the birth of the late king A correspondent of tha True Aswruois states, that the ing its speedy adasission aa ■ Free Btato, a messure of BiacITBeptas sent, yost paid, en ivceipt of prloe. | hia Imk aUy aad ehlrty.’’-^ew^l^"aveuUx Post. 
ptoo* fer tbe sale of these seefl knosen fire froof was cetebratod wito as much pomp aa when he lived. Company has seven of the physictans, and the the first importance to the welfare of the Territory nod Boskatllsis and Afsnta sappUed upon liberal terms. •*A moat ebarminf book-aonad trnth ia attraoUve form—fuO 

fSloi*ir ^ ^ »^®‘“® “*® mid honor of the Unltod States, have 'Addrem to the P-blUk. 
louow nun. towards the town of Hilo. New Zealand news at Hooo- enormous, amounting in the aggregate to $4,900. been paased by the Massachasette Legislature. I3f6-a or I07 Genaree street, Aubura I er. law-at 
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follow him. 

which Chrlotian seola afrae."—The PortfeUei. 
** Dr. Adame wrliee well and diMosaes the diflbrent teples ef 

hit book aUy aad elearly."—New-York EveuUf Poet. 

‘‘A mofft eharminf book—eonad trnth ia attraoUvo form—fuO 
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